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City Spraying
To Be Finished
By Late Today

The spraylnc protect which Is
covering the entire city of Post
should be completed by late this
afternoon, Henry Tate, superin-
tendent of City works, announ
ccd Wednesday.

Tho project was begun Wednes
day morning by n Mr. Brown of
Lubbock. He runs a pest control
servicethere and hasboon In the
business for several years.

Aiding Brown In the work Is
Klddo Calnhan, city employe.

The project is concentrating on
the sourceof the flics and other
insects morethananything else,
Tate pointed out. The machine
hasbeen spraying garbage cans,
chicken houses, lots, and out-
door toilets with heavy concen
trations.

"We arc not actually spraying
Inside lots or chicken houses,"
Tate explained, 'But are sparylng
around them fairly heavy. We
urge the owners of these places
to watch them more closely and
hand spray them occasionlly
to control the flics that breed
there."

Spraying is also being done
around shrubs, trees, brush piles
and lumber piles where flics
might land during the day, Tate
explained.

According to experts a good
spraying Job should last ap
proximately 16 weeks. Tate said
that a recent fly control school
In Lubbock, experts who had
been In the field for 17 years ex
plained the spary should last
this long and also said that rain
would not affect the sprny once
It was completed.

"Most of the alleys In town arc
fairly clean." Tate said, "but a
few, especially behind some of
the business houses in town
could be cleaned out a little
more."

County Oil Scene
ChangesSlightly

Only slight oil activity was re
ported In Garza county this week
with the spotlight having shifted
to other sections.

Thepicture was darkenedsome
what when intrusion of water ap
pcarcd to be ruining production
prospects from tho Strawn at
Humble Oil and Hcflnlng com
pany No. 1 Jeff Justice nearJus--
tlccburg.

After acidizing perforations at
7,475.485 feet with 1,000gullons,
operators swabbed 2G barrels of
load oil and then swabbed 100
barrels of salt water for four
hours;

If the Strawn proves barren,
operatorsprobably will plug back
and rctcst the Wolfcamp section
of the Permian at approximately
4,000 feet.

On tho other side of the pic
ture a new wildcat has been
staked in the county. II. J. Strict
of Dallas hasstakeda 3.C00 foot
Permianwildcat about five miles
northwest of Post. It is the No,
1 S. C. Storlc ami wife.

Miss Wyvonne Morris hasbeen
selected the 1951 Garzn county
Gold Star 1 club girl, Mrs. Jew-e- l

Strasncr, homo demonstration
agent)hasannounced.

The daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Wllhurn Morris of the
Graham community,won the title
rrom a Held of five girls wnose
demonstrations were Judged last
Friday.

Other contestants In tho con.
test ami tho order In which they
rated Included: Oncita Jones,
daughterot Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Jones of Closo City; Sue
Stephens, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Wetley Stephens of Post;
WIUr Kayo Graves, daughterof
Mr, aivd Mr. W. C. Graves of
Cmwoato, Pm Junior club; and

Mm Lm HLauHn, laughterof
Mr. a4 Mm. X. A, MeUurlR

ktiii 'ill to l at tot
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GRAND CHAMPION MARE Pictured abovo is "Coorgla
Brown." tho Grand Champion maro of tho SouthwesternCham-
pion Quarteihorsc show hold hero Tuosday. Ownor Georgo
"Scotty" is shown holding proudly onto tho trophy.
This was tho second show Samson has entered tho maro in
since ho bought her. (Photo By Dispatch Photographor)

Scotty" Samson'sMare
Named Grand Champion

"Georgia Brown," a filly owned
by George "Scotty" Samson,en-
tered her second show for her
new ownerand coppedthe Grand
Champion marc title Tuesday in
the third annual Southwestern
ChampionshipQunrtcrhorscshow
attended here by some 300 per
sons.

Grand Champion stallion of
the show was exhibited by Bus-

ter Cole of Midland, lie was
Maby Mack C.

G. G. Hill's, Jr., of Hereford,
Mny 'lower Dougherty was se
lectedas ReserveChampionmarc
by Judge WadeWinston, Snyder.
Winston is known nationally for
his quarterhorse Judging. He se-

lected "Texas Miller," owned by
Clyde Miller of Fluvanna as
Reserve Champion stallion.

Other Postltcs to win places
in the show included Earl Hod-

ges' 'My Choice." first In class
3, 1949 marcs; Bill Long's ,"

second in the same
class; Ed Sims with gelding
'Billy Sunday;" Double U com-
pany with "Wimpy Traveler;"
Zoe Sims with "Baby Rain Drop"
taking reserve champion trophy
In the gelding class; Bill Long's
"No Name," and 'Thee Man."

A total of 83 entries were re-

corded In the show. Tins was a
good Increase over the GO hor-
ses entered In the 1950 show at
which "Jole Blon," mare owned
by Glen Casey, Amarlllo, was
named Grand Champion as was
"Old Taylor", stallion owned by
A. R, Knight of Brcckenrldge.

An Interesting sidelight story
was brought to light at the show
concerning "Georgia Brown" and
"May FlowerDougherty."
bought his mare from O. G. Hill
for 5100. 11111 turned around and
bought "May Flower Dougherty"
for $5000 to replacetho $400 marc
"(Continuedon Pago8, Col. 3)

12 years old and members of tho
1 club for nt least three years,

and had to be elected by their
clubs before being Judged In
tho contest Friday. Their demon-stratlon- s

were Judgedon quality
of work aswell asquantity,with
quality outweighing quantity,
Mrs. Strasncr said. Judged also
were their oral accounts of all
their demonstrations.

Wyvonne,who will bo a fresh-
man in tho Post school system
this year, has been a 4-- mem-

ber for tho past five years. She
was Judged cm her demonstra-
tions of garden, poultry, homo
Improvements, food preparation,
preservation(freezing foods),and
health and grooming, needle
work, ItanAicraft and clothing.

During her five years In the
club work, WyvoflM ha compttta
m wmmmi mew ar mt
Bif tali ,i i...- - jLttAtfaJjtfjfci! V

Post, Texas

Samson

Samson

Hospital Is Way

AheadOf Schedule
Construction on tho new Garza

county hospital Is about three
weeks ahead of schedule, W. H
Myers, head of the West Texas
division for Wyatt C. Hedrlck,
architects, tins announced.

Myers, who was in town this
week supervising the erection of
steel on the new 5400,000 plont
said that Job Superintendent C
H. Pfcttijohn expectsto start ma
sonry work in about two weeks,

He also announced that the
special lead lining for the
room hasbeenreceived.'This tin
ing is the most modern of its
type being used anywhere," My-

ers said, "and is a positive pro-

tection for technicians handling
the room as well as the patients."

Elsewhere on the local con-

struction picture, the progress Is
very noticeable. The new drug
store of O. G. Hamilton's should
be ready for occupancy within
two weeks, according to an an-
nouncementfrom B. A. Price, con-

tractor.
Tile sidings have been laid

several feet high on the two new
buildings Just west of the Auto
Supply store. Being built for
Homer McCrary andJim Hundley
the buildings will contain Mc-

Crary Appliance store,The Wes-

tern Boot Shop and The Tost
News Stand. Some of the front
brick have also been laid by
contractor Price.

The new Church of tho Naza-ron- e

building Is way ahead of
schedule with most of the out-
side work being completed al-

ready. And the new educational
building of the First Christian
church Is almost ready for use.

90 ribbons frorii nearly every
event in this area. Five of them
camefrom the Panhandle South
Plains Fair where she carried
exhibits. A few of her ribbons
have como from participation in
the annual play-da- y activities ot
declamation and one-ac- t plays,

Other prizes aside from the
ribbons won by this outstanding
1 11 club girl of the county, ln
elude a set of baking equipment
won In a baking contest; an iron
won as high point ulrl In cloth,
lng at fall 1 show; a portrait;
an overnight case and a pair of
lamps. During her five yearsclub
work sho has completed 42 de-
monstrations.

Wyvonnc's work has also won
her three trips to the State Fair
in Dallas andom trip to the Dis-
trict 2 camp at Lubbock.
Cury tgttw fac that the

Wyvonne Mortis Wins Title
Of County Gold Star Girl

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Junior Rodeo Shows Attract
Special Show Slated Friday

5,000 Persons
WitnessParade

Post'sMain street was lined
with approximately 5,000 persons
Tuesday evening as the first
parade heralding the fourth an
nual SouthwesternChampionship
Junior Rodeo wound from West
Main to the railroad tracks on
East Main and back to the court-
house.

A total of 300 horses partici
pated In the parade with riding
groupscoming from Floyd coun-
ty, Lynn County, Crosby county,
Slaton Roping club and the Post
btampede cowboys.

Following the secondparadeat
G p. m. Friday trophies will be
awarded to the three outstand
lng riding groups in the two
parades.These groups are be-

ing Judgedon a point basis and
the group totaling the highest
number of points will receive
trophies.

From every vantage point
available, parked cars, on cars,
and lining the sidewalks the
people watched the paradeas It
wound through the town.

Interesting sidelights in the
parade were the small wagon
ridden by two children andpulled
by a Shetland pony. The buggy
was ridden by Butch Wilson, 11
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

It. Wilson, and Sandy Cross, 10
year-ol- d daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
S. C. Cross.

Several exhibits added color to
the parade which was headedby
the Junior Rodeo Cowgirl spon
sor, Maxlne Baylls, and the Post
Rodeo band under the direction
of Vernon Lewis.

BurglaryOf Drug

StoreHereSolved
Four local youths have been

implicated In a recentburglary of
approximately 5220 worth of mcr
clinndl.se from Hamilton drug
here,according to an announce
mcnt from the Sheriff's office.

Two of the boys Implicated ore
alreadyIn custody of their par
cntswith no chargescontcmplat
cd. But charges arc possibly
pendingon the other two who are
out of town at the present, the
announcementsaid.

The loot In the burglary in
eluded four men's wrist watches
valued at $33 each; four lighters
valued nt $0.50 each; one lady'i
wrist watch, valued at $53,75;one
billfold, valued at $G; and one
lady's gold bracelet,valued at $5,

A clue obtained while working
on n current sheet theft case
helped Deputy FnyClaborn solv
the case. One of the watches
and one of the lighters havebeen
recovered.

Softball Playolls
To Begin Next Week

Final round In the SquareDeal
softball playoff will take place
some time next week, prcsuma
bly Monday night, Monk Gibson,
mnnngcr ot the Storlc Motor
team, said.

In the play off Post will clash
with the winner of the Southland
Tnhoka scries. Wednesday, the
standing In that play-of- f scries
stpod at 21 games In favor of
Southland. Gibson said they
should finish their scries some
time this weekand the final play
off would probably begin Mon
clay night.

At the present lime the place
of the play-off- , no matter who
wins, Is undecided.That will be
determined by a tossof the com

SPECIAL RODEO

A special rodeo show will be
held Friday at 9 a. m. for the
purpose of newsreel and telcvl
slon coverage. It has been an
nounced.The show will be free
to the public and everyoneIs urg
ecl to attend. RepreeeataUvea
rrom feur majer ntwiweej cem
pattkMi will b,e hwwi cew

it

A ft
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Highway Department Is Ready To

Widen Roads Within City Limits
Tho Stato Highway Department has announced that it is

now ready to widen the Lubbock-Snyde-r highway from Post's
north city limits to south city limits and tho Tahoka highway
from where it Joins the Snyderhighway to tho west city limits.

The dopartmont has on hand for this Job 547.100 it has
boon annuonccd. Thit amount will pay tor the widening oi
tho streets from their presont 24 feet to 52 feet And tho caly
cost to ,property owners will be 51.44 per loot for curb and
gutter.

Tho Stato Highway Department money will not be used
on tho streetsunless the owners aio willing to defray the cost
ot the curb and gutter. Any property ownor interestedin helping
widen theso streets should contact the City Hall personnel.

ThreatOf Rain Runs

TemperatureDown

Rains which only threatened
certain parts of the county fell In
other sections during the latter
part of lastweek and gave some
relief to the extendeddry spell.
The north and northeastsections
of the county receivedthe best of
the rainfall, according to reports.

At PleasantValley, S. M. Lewis
reported that on Thursday of last
week 1.5 inches fell In that sec-

tion and on Friday 1.01 Inches
fell. No other reports came In
except for Post where .82 of an
Inch fell.

The threatof rain nt least serv-
ed one good purpose. The ex-

tremely high heat,which burned
the people of the county last
week, has subsided somewhat.
The highest reading recordedat
Conncll Chevroletthis week was
93 degreeson Wednesday. Tues-
day the temperatureran to 8G de-
grees. But both fell a little shy
of the 10-- degresshit during the
early past of lost week.

In a chain reaction, which was
sparked by the occidental dis-
covery of 18 dozen sheets stashed
under n culvert on the Post-Sn- y

der hlghwuy, six Post residents,
five white males nnd n Negro
woman have been arrestedand
charged with theft and receiv-
ing and concealing stolen goods
In connection with the theft of
sheets from Postox Cotton Mills.

Felony charges have been fil-

ed on Harold France, 21, thoft;
Billy Holly, 20. theft; Bobby
Blacklock, 17, thoft; James Cun
ningham, 18, theft; Joe KInman,
23, receiving nnd concealing
stolen goods; and Lizzie Mllo,
about 30, receiving and conceal
ing. AH have boon relonsed on
$500 bond ponding grand Jury
action.

Further Investigations In the
caseindicate that personsin Big
Spring, Snyder and Slaton may
also be cnvolvcd In the case
This recentupsurgeof arrestsell
mnxed Investigations that have
been carried on by Sheriff Carl
Rains and his office since the
first of the year. Results of the
arrests may also bring charges
on at least five morepersons.

The nctlvlty all began last Sun
clay when a mill hand discovered
the sheets bencnth the culvert
while practicing with his rifle
Ho immediately notified mill
managerO. G. Murphy who call
cd Deputy Fay Claborn.

Claborn hid out In the vicinity
and around 11 a. m. France and
Holly drove up and began load
Ing the sheets Into their cor
After a chase they were arrested
and placed In Jail. The remain
Ing arrests resulted.

INJURED MJGMTLY

EugcnoHarris, of Midland, was
slightly injured at .the aecanct
Jvmior Itexfee prlrae Wed

i ,. -- .. i.:--1.--'a- z.i ur

Season Tickets
Go On SaleFor
Football GamesiF

Season tickets for the Post
High school Antelope home foot-
ball games will go on sale to-

morrow, SuperintendentD. C. Ar-
thur, announcedtoday.

Seasontickets for both general
admission and reservedsoatswill
be sold. Reserved seat tickets
for the four homegameswill cost
5G.G0 While the guneral admis-
sion will go for S4.20. ,

In the announcement Arthur
pointed out that the tickets will
be sold on a first ome-first-served

basis.
The seasontickets will cover

the Llttloflcld game here on
Sept. 21; the Levollond game on
Sent. 28; the Spur gome on Oct
2G; and theSlaton game on Nov.
9.

All the gomosoxcept the Sla-
ton game will be played at 8 p.
m. It will begin nt 2 p. m.

Confessions showed that the
mill had been enteredthree times
lastweek. On Tuesdaynight the
culprits took 20 bundles of
shootsand Wednesday theytook
9 bundles and the 18 bundles
wore taken Saturday night. On
the first two Jobs they crawled
under a fence, up a tree and
down a skylight Into the bleach
Ing room. But on Friday night

COVT JAMMHUtC ttinw
ttuuii Mm

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
It could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number42

5,000;
Morning
Bob Thompson
Turns In Fastest
Roping Time Yet

The fourth annual Southwes-
tern Championship Junior Rodeo
Is almost half way over with ap-
proximately 5,000personswitnes-
sing a part of the 241 contestants
go through their paces in the
first two night performances.

Getting off to a bang Tuesday
night, following the initial pa-

radewhich wourftl through down-
town Post and was witnessed by
approximately 5,000 persons,the
show attractednearly 4,000 peo-
ple. On Wednesday night the
crowd fell off somewhatbut those
that did turn out saw a much
faster und harder show than did
the first nightcrs.

Competition in the show has
been keen nnd promises to get
much stlffcr during the second
go round which startsat the

portion of tonight's show.
lrst go round winners will be

determined tonight, with four
places being awarded in each
event except the bareback bronc
and bull rinding contests.These
will have only one go round and
will be awarded 8 monies Sat-
urday night,

Wednesday night the cattle
w'ere a lot meaner than they prov.
cd to be Tuesday and the contes-
tants had a much rougher time.
Seycral good rides were turned
in in the bull riding with six
boysqualifying comparedto only
two Tuesday night.

Perhaps the best performance
In the show was the calf roping
time turned in by Bob Thompson
of Stinnet. He roped his calf In
11.8 seconds.And In the calf bell-
ing contostthe Wednesdaynight
performance sow the best time
turned in during the show.J. L.
(Continued on Page 87 Col.

'

they sawed the lock on the
south fence gate to make their
Saturday nightentrance easier.

At the present time Investiga-
tions are continuing but nothing
new had turned up by late Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Most of the other sheets were
reportedly sold in Snyder, Big
Spring and Slaton. Several dozen
were recoveredIn Lubbock.

AmmHm t ftewite ia
9 i ft St

Six Theft ChargesFiled Here On Post
ResidentsIn GarzaSheetStealingCase

jr4HL I'jii miiJf
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posrHOUSING
The housing situation In Post Is actually

driving people away from the city. This fact
has becomemore apparent recently when peo-pi- c

trying to find available housing have
bluntly stated they will live In surrounding
communities before taking som eof the places
which arc for rent here. Naturally, many of
the places which arc being rented are nice
places, It Is not these the people have in
mind, although they do object to the outra-
geously high prices being asked by some
owners. Their main complaints nre about the
hovels and shacks which many Post owners
try to gouge them with becauseof the existing
housing shortage. Some examples have been
specifically given by prospective renters and
Include: One place which adjoins a business
establishmentdescribed as being "not fit for
chickens." It's small bathroom and lavatory
has to be sharedwith all the employes and
patrons of the business.Another tiny hovel
had all the wall paper torn off the walls and
scattered over the floor with other trash the
owners did not have the Intercut to clonn It
up before trying to rent It. Another family re-

ported a place where they had to walk across
a plank In the showor to be able to reach the
bed-roo- And bedrooms with no vontilatlon
except for the door leading to the other rooms
have also been reported.None of those men-

tioned above can be very induclvc to people
coming in here and in the long run they
could prove to be a stigma on the town there-
by causing people to shy clear of Post as a
place to live.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP Behind the recentcon-

gressional argument over child labor in cotton
fields Is a racial issue.

Involved Is a bill which would permit state
and local authorities to use their own Judg-

mentwhether children under 1G should be per-

mitted to pick cotton during school hours.
Secretaryof Labor Maurice Tobln opposos

the legislation. WestTexaB farmers and school
officials declare thorcwill be havocand waste
In WestTexas cotton fields unlet, the measure
passes.

There Is a racial angle because most of
the workers Involved are migrant Latin-Amort-ca- n

families who come from the Rio Grande
Valley to work in West Texascotton fields.

Sam Allen of Lamoaa. summing up the
views of a group of WestTexans who cameto
urge passageof the legislation, said:

"We certainly are not opposedto the,Latln-America-n

children getting an education. What
we arc trying to do now is show government
officials we have a serious and practical prob-

lem to face.
"We need thecotton, for ttt defenseeffort

We will have the cotton, but we face a sertotM

risk. It won't got picked If thy won't relax
the present ban againsthiring thou under 16

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

BABE ON PARK. Mass.. I have recently
received from h devoted father the copy of a
letter which he wrote his son on graduation.
In it he says:

LIncelns vs. Load
'Mother and I ure proud of the record

you haw mad in school and coUtsj, ae.
poclally by yow continued faith In 04
and constant association with th church
and the things it stands for. Now have
been thinking of what to give you as a
graduation present. Mother wants me to
give you a fine Lincoln Convertible car;
but 1 Just don't feel it is right to do an.

"Hence, instead of giving you tha car.
I am anokwtnga deedto forty acresof land
Worth three times the cost of the oar. La1
and labor are the basts of all wealth,
especially In this day of inflation. Land
la mure dosirabla than money. Land will
keep getting more valuable If you give ft
half the attention you would give a car.
If you take care of your land, son. It will
take care of you. I cannot object to yeur
having a Lincoln, as I have two; But I

earned the money with which I bought
jnlnc and I want you to do likewise."

Present Unfair Conditions
touring the summer I have talked with

several high school principals. They tell mo
that someof their highest and hardest work-

ing students have not the money to go to
college.They can get partial scholarships,but
unless they can live at home, they Just can't
swing It. On the other hand, students who nre
much less deserving go to college with an
automobile and a big spending allowance.

Largo corporationswhich send their em-

ployment managers to the colleges to hire the
"best graduates"would do far better to go

to the high schoolsand select their studentsby
their high school record and then help finance
these studentsthrough college. These corpora-

tions are now doing their picking four years
late!

Xasfwrtaace of Summer Work
Of one thing I nm certain namely, that

how high school studentsuse their summers
Is d Rreat importance, have about come to

the eecluton that I will employ only those
h worked every summeraunng nign

t. These who have earned at
tuUteft rod beard are

PRICE CONTROLS
The recent move by OPS of selecting

36 representativesof retailing to serve on its
newly . established Retail Industry Advisory
committee was n commendable move. These
men, who arc connectedwith stores all over
the country, Including both chain and inde-
pendent operations, should assure that the
problems of retailers are dealtwith effectively.
This and other recent moves by the govern-
ment's pricing organization tend to Indlcnte
an earnest desire to help the people and do
a good Job at the same time. Yet, there are
stll those who cry "wolf at the mention of
the OPS.There are still thosewho saywe don't
need price controls. Such thoughts are pure
"hog-wash.-" When the war broke out In
Korea the people yelled no price controls and
said that prlcet could voluntarily be kept
down. But what happened?This did not work
but at all. There wore too many people who
slipped In an c::tra penny or two here and
there until finally the entire thing was out
of hand. Then OPS had to be organized. This
was done in the face of heavy opposition from
almost every angle and without too much co-

operation by the people It Is to protect. A
task any way you look at it, yet the

people expect, and almost demand, that Its
organization be smoothlyandefficiently carried
out as If It wore dealing with only three or
four people instead of 1G0 million different
people who don't worry too much when price
controls affect their neighbor, but cry loud and
long when it bears down a little on them. In
this day and time price controls arc necessary
and the people should stop to realize that
without them the country would be In a heck
of a mess in a very short while.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

during school hours.
"Crew chiefs who bring in this help each

year tell us now that they will havedifficulty
recruiting all the help we will need. Thosemen
won't come up If 'they can't bring their faml-llo- s,

and they can't afford to come with the
children unlessall of them arc working.

"The result Is that they, as well as the
farmer with the crop to pick, suffor financial
hardships."

Tobln told the Texanshe felt that enough
help would be provided under the Mexican
Farm Labor Treaty.

Whetheror not the Latin-America- n Texans
migrate with their famllios in groat numbers
this yoar remains to be seen. The effect of
large numbers, as occurred last year, was re-

lated by another member of the visiting
Texans.

"When we have a large influx," said Roy
Boyd, superintendentof county schoolsIn Lub-

bock county, "we simply have to dismissschool.

"We don't have the busesto pick them up,
the 6lawruomi to accomodatethem nor enough
lynchersto tiandle them. That, of course,pona-Itso- s

our own permanently enrolled children
wtoe parents are taxed to keep the school
doors open."

Writer Describes Methods By Which High
School StudentsMay Receive College Aid

to be preferred.The bestyoung people to hire
are those who have earned their entire way
through college, with the help of scholarships
and summer work.

Heme Training Important
A person can do too much for his children

or grandenUdren. Unless a young person has
learned to love work, something la wrong. It
may have beencareleas school or home train-
ing, or giving the boy or girl too much money.
Certainly more high school young people are
harmed by having too much money, rather
than too little money..

It Is easier for a parent with money to say
"yes" rather than refuse; but Isn't this pure
selfishnesson the part of the parent, or grand-
parentr Sometimes think that families lack-
ing money are more fortunate than Cbou pos-
sessingIt Certainly this whole educational and
home training problem Is toney-turvy- .

Helping The Worthy
The best way to help young people Is to

give thorn opportunities to work and onrn
money. If they stick lo the Jol or thotnaalvos
find a better one then they will come out
ekoy. I sometimes think a young person will
do batter In a Job which he or site finds without
family help. But Idlonosa Is dangorous to all
contented.

Next to giving young people good oppor-
tunities to work, perhaps the best way to help
them Is to say to the high school principal:
"I want to help some worthy studentwho is
anxious to go to collegebut who must help his
family and hence thinks he can't do so." Let
me add that I, myself, would like to so help
two or three suchstudents who would Immed-
iately write me.

What About Trust Funds?
I believe In Trust Funds for children and

grandchildren; but they should serve as In-

surance In ease of sickness, old-ag- e or hard
luck. They should not result In making It un-
necessary for the beneficiary to work, save
and be a useful citizen. The love of work Is ft
blessing.

Instead of arrangingfor the young person
to get all the Incomewhen 26 yearsof age It
maybe better to make him with the
bank but to move the 2G yearsup to 40 years.
Trustees, however,should have power to use
part of the accumulated Incometo help In ease
of need.

the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Guml Guml Chewing Gum To
day we are certainly stuck with,
by and for chewing gum.

It's spread everywhere every
year, under tables In the cafe,
under the counters, on theater
seats and under our shoes. In
fact $260,000,000 worth of chewing
gum Is sold every year and I

would almost bet (not being
much of a gambler)sthat over
half of that amount finds Itself
stuck underneath some of the
objects listed above.

And speaking of theaters, If
you went Into one and sat down
on a piece of gum what movie
star would you Immediately
think of? Now you will have to
answer that qcstlon yourself, but
I assure you of one thing, It's
certainly on your hlney.

There's no way I know of to
get rid of chewing gum so we
might ns well admit we're stuck
with It. And have been for some-
time. It seems from an article
read that Americans have been
cheworsfor a long time.

Way back beforo 1875, when
Thomas Adams put the first
chicle based chewing gum on
the market, they chewed flavor-
ed paraffin gum, spruce gums
and the old stand-b- y tobaccy.
Too, they even have a tree called
the swectgum tree and It has
gum on It. According to this
chewing article by Betsy Simon
(I'm not personally acquainted
with her), Adams first learned
of chicle from the Mexican dic-

tator, Santa Anna, who had fled
to Staten Island shortly before
the Civil War.

Adams first tried to make the
substance, which Snnta Anna
said came from the Sapodllla
tree, Into a substitute for rubber.
But he failed unfortunntely so
we have to go around today
scraping wads of chewing gum
as big as hen eggsoff our shoes.

His first gum, advertised as
New York Gum Snapping and
Stretching," gained rapid popu-
larity and he bagen mass pro-

ducing the stuff on a machine.
But as is the case with all good
rackets (newspapers Included)
someoneclso had to break in and
take some of the trade. Some
druggist in Louisville began
flavoring his gum with tolu
balsm. Then the vicious circle
really began. Adams added a
licorice flavor. And an Inspired
Clevelandgum maker addedpep-si-n

for Its digestive qualities
(maybe that's why my doctor
told me to get off cigars and
start chewing gum). Since that
time many and varied flavors
have been used In the money-makin- g

little sticks but the favo-
rite Is still the mint family
which Just goes to show that the
South has the best taste.

Leave it to a soapsalesman to
ballyhoo the gum business to Its
presont governmental propor-
tions. William Wrlgley, jr. was
aW the turn af the century. Just
an ordinary soap salesman (and
when say ordinary I moan Just
that. He did not have the singing
commercial, the radio or the $04
dollar program to put his busi-
ness before the people). Hut he
did have chewing gum!

In giving away gum premiums
with soap.Wrlgley Increasedhis
soap business so much that he
decided hewas selling the wrong
Item. And there began the mod-
ern history of the gum business.

Possessinga car-loa-d of confi-
dence both In himself ami the
people's ability and desire to
give their jaws a work out on the
little stick of flavored delicacy,
Wrlgley began an advertising
campaign in 1007, when every-bo-

else was g their
advertising, that paid off In more
than much of that old "green
stuff." In 1008. his $170,000 busi-
ness rocketed to SI .345.000 and
only two years after that it was
well over the 1 .000,000 marK. And
since then the businesslias roar-
ed upward to where It Is now es-

timated that an average of 190
pieces of gum are consumedan-
nually by every person In the
country.

Now there are some people,
or psychiatrists that Is, who claim
that chewing gum relievos ner-
vous tension. So gum chewers
arc actually getting rollovlng
satisfaction out of chomping on
the stuff.

One of the quirks of the gum
businesshapponodduring World
War II. Throughout his many
years In the gum businessWrlg-
ley, and all of his competitors,
spent millions of dollars for ad-
vertising, salesmen andpromo-
tion, but during the war the gum
business received more free ad-
vertising, more free salesmen
(they even had to pay for the
gum they gavo away) than It
ever had. For the G. I. made
chewing gum universal. In fact
the figures prove they Increased
the gum sales four fold.

In lOtS, American manufac-
turers, who make an estimated
ninety - five per cent of the
would's chewing gum supply, ex-
ported nearly eleven million
pounds to the four cornersof the
world four times the prewar
total.

As you have more than likely
noticed (that is If you have read
this far in this sticky story) 1

have not mentioned the bubble
gum business. Actually it Is a
kingdom in Itself. Here In the
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Let'sPut All The Cards On The Table

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Unit To Bo Hero

A portable y unit, belong-
ing to the State Department of
Health, Is to be set up In Crosby-to- n

for four days,Aug. 29, 30 and
31, and Sept. 1, for the purpose
of taking chest of every
person In the county. The ma-
chines will be placed In Lorenzo
for one day, Sept. 5. This service
Is absolutely free, health officials
point out, and all findings nre
kept strictly confidential. If find-
ings are negative, each person
will receive n letter from the
health department to thnt effect.
In caseswhere therepositive Indi-
cations of tuberculosis or other
chest disease, both the patient
and his doctor will be notified,
and further examination is sug-
gested.

The CrosbytonReview

Gottlng Tired?
At times, I realize that I am.

getting tired . . . Things which
might have amusedme ten years
ago fall flat . . . Just the other
day, Louis T. Nash delivered n
clipping to this desk. . . It por-

trayed a graying man. in n bat-
tered hat, with on Impossible
backlash on n casting reel . . .
The man wore n checkeredshirt

and was smoking a pipe , . t
Mr. Nash's warped senseof hu-

mor was attempting to associate
me with that poor man ... Of
all things! . . . The man's hair
was graying, he appeared as
though he might havefalse teeth,
his hat was battered, his face
was becoming wrinkled, he had
h backlash, he was wearing a
checkered shirt and he was
smoking a pipe ... I haven't
worn a checkeredshirt, nor smok-
ed a pipe, In years!

The Kaufman Herald

Lots Of Applicants
HeiHtrts from the Chamber of

Commerce offlco are that there
Is an ever increasing number of
peopletaktng Drivers testswhen
the Highway men como to Slaton
twice each month to tost drivers
who are well enough trained to
securedrivers licenses.The next
date for drivers to take tests In
Slaton will bo Tuesday. August
14th. The Highway officials ar
rive here In the mornings and
those who wish to have touts
made should be ireent when
the men arrive. There are usually
from twenty to twonty-flv- o appli-
cations each weok and the men
are kept busy most --of the day.

The Slaton Slatonlte

Bumper Baby Crop
Thoro's gonna be n bumpor

babay crop this yoar. Don't ask
Facts how he knows. He Just
does. A bumper crop of babies
may meanelssbridgeplaying, a
little loss golfing and scanty ca-

nasta as well as a doclinc In
square dancing, but anyhow
raising babies Is a good "hobby."

The Olncy Enterprise

good old gum-chewin- g U. S. more
than twelve billion pieces arc
sold annually and still a million
morepiecesare shippedoverseas.

It's a cinch that with all this
amount of gum going to the
foreign countries nobody over
there should have to ask the
question. "Got any gum. chum?"

Maybe If we could get all this
gum behind the "Iron curtain"
we could get the Commie opera-
tions "All stuck up."

So there you have the history
of chewing - gum. And If you
aren't stuck to the bottom of
your chair (by somepieceof gum
junior has left there, naturally)
you are lucky, becauseIt sute is
sticky around here.

Well, I'm off to get a coupleof
clgaw no, remembering the
doctor'sorders,a couple of sticks
of chewing gum.

Cotton Talk
In connectionwith cotton busi-

nessnnd cotton talk we have re-
cently heard talk about boll
worms nttacklng the squares In
cotton. They must be getting
mighty bold, these boll worms,
or have they been attacking
squares In the cotton fields all
the time and we just didn't know
about it? And if they have all
the time why should they not
have been named square worms
instead of bollworms? These are
the kind of things that need to
be seen about!

The Floydada Hesperian

First Rodeo
Representatives from Morton

Lions Club and Morton Polo and
Roping Club met Monday night
at the Lcm Chcshcr home to for-

mulate plans for Morton's first
annual Championship Amateur
Rodeo, A. C. Ward of Seminole
met with the group. The rodeo
slated for Friday and Saturday
nights, August 21 nnd 25, will
be produced byWard Brothers
of Seminole, Texas. A. C. Ward
will furnish the stock.

The Morton Tribune

A whale was entangled once
in n submarine cable at n depth
of 3,2-1- 0 feet.
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Flvo Yoan Ago This

Weldon Skinner, high
school principal, resigned.Tues-
day accept better paying
position" with Veterans

Lubbock.

Mrs. Glen McWhlrtcr Lub-boc-

former Miss Allcne
Stephens, honored
shower Ray Smith home.

Funeral rites Harvey More-ma- n

conducted af-
ternoon,

Softbalt getting
nightly affair since lights have
been installed PostexPark.
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Cotton Crop Expected To Fall

erent Under 1950 14,000 Bales

KScw

K'X Extensionof.

crop Will ib- -

bales. Tiicy wbu

Kw will run to 7,000
1T' .u- - ..irl'nV Mil.

will more

dmum production.
county pruuui.u

see to that.

14.000 on cs or cotton on n
measured 43,000 ncrcs. The ex-

tensive damage caused by the
drouth is emphasizedby the fact
that county farmers seeded, nt
planting time, approximately
70,000 acresof cotton. And at the
present time there are no morcj
than 30,000 acres or proauccaoie
cotton land In thecounty.

Rains over tlie weekend may
have helped some of the cotton
in the county, but they were too
llttlo and too late to furnish nny
relief for the majority of the
farms. According to Lewis, the
farms In the north and northeast
parts of the county should be
helped by the rains.

But, he warned, that the rain
mlglU also Increase bollworm
infestation. Infestation by this
cotton pest has been noted in
spottedsections of the county In
the last few weeks, Lewis said.
He also explained that if caught

BULL BUSTiN'

it's car doctoring you need

is out of our line

. . . you'll have to at-

tend the JUNIOR

RODEO for that.

we can

Our mechanicsareexperiencedin all types

;of auto repair service.

Whether it's a motor tune-up- ; or a major

overhaul job, we will be pleasedto have you

call on us,

e ReplaceBroken Car Glass

st Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

DeSoto - Plymouth Sales and Service

Amazing

'tot,.

N-fr- na

in time they could be controlled.
When eggs and four or five
worms arc found per 100 termi-
nate the Bpraylng Instructions
call for a 21 mixture (a spray
concentrate containing 2 parts
toxaphene and 1 part DDT), or
toxaphene,2 to 3 pounds; or nl
drln . DDT (1-2- ), or dicldrin-DD- T

(1.2), 3-- 4 to 1 1-- 2 pounds
per acre,at Intervals.

On the late seasondusting con
trol program, when the above
Infestation Is found, the farmer
should dust with 20 percent, tox-
aphene 40 percent sulphur, or
n 3.5-4- 0 mixture (3 percent fam- -

ma benzenelicxachlorldc 5 parts
DDT), or calcium arsenate, or
llmc-fre- c calcium arsenate plus
one percent parthlon, or 2 12
percent nldrin-- 5 percent DDT-4- 0

percent sulphur, or 2 1-- 2 percent
dloldrln5 percentDDT-4- 0 percent
sulphur, 10 to 15 pounds per
acre, y intervals.

The recently conducted survey
revealed that only about 3,000
acres of grain sorghums have
been planted In the county. Of-
ficials estimate that had suffi-
cient moisturefallen In the coun-
ty farmers would have planted
approximately 30,000 acres of
grain sorghum.

Also included In the survey
was the amount of peanuts the
county has under cultivation. It
listed approximately 150 acres
planted comparedto the allotted
JO0 acres.

Throughout the nation agrt
culture department officials fore
cast a record cotton crop of an
estimated 17.2GC.000 bales. In
Texas the prediction is for a five
million bale crop. Some sections
of the statearc expected to pro
uuee record crops wnlle one or
more areasliavc been hard hit
by drouth, hail or Insect infes
tation.

Post Family Visits

Scenic
One of the highlights on a re

cent California visit by the Math
Is family of Post was the time
spent at Knott's Berry Farm and
Ghost Town near Bucna Park.

Here, Preston Mathls, Willie
Anne and Nclda Floyd, along with
throngs of visitors enjoying the
sights of a novel and unique re
construction of a typical town of
the western mining districts of
early California, mingled with
beardedprospectors,miners,cow
boys and ladles in long ruffled
dresses.

Real gold may be panned from
the crushed ore of a simulated
but very business-lik-e gold mine
at the farm and an expert miner
Is there to assist.

An interesting horseshow was
also visited by the Mathls,' There
they saw western riding and rop-

ing acts.

Mileage!
QU dorft haveto qo far for bettermileage.Get

Conoco N-ti- ne Gasoline! . . . for
economy! North -South- Everywhere.. . Its the
Qasoline for covering the territory. Get it and goj

CONOCO GASOU

California

mile-pack-ed

COMTlff NTAL
OU. COMPANY

TRIANGLE StrvteeStation &- DA ALTMAM 414 -

Social Security
Law Is Explained

Although many employedwage
earnersover 75 yearsof age have
applied lor Old-Ag- e and Survi-
vors Insurancebenefit payments,
tne number or personsover that
ngc who have not made appli-
cation Is still exceedingly large,
according to figures In the So-

cial Security office In Lubbock.
"Those personswho have not

applied do not realize yet that
they and their dependents can
nou have these monthly pay-ments- ,"

John Hutton, manager,
pointed out

Before the new Social Securi
ty law went Into effect last Sep-
tember, payments could not be
made to any worker over G5 who
continued In a Job covered by
social security and earned over
$14.99 a month. Under the amen-
ded law, a worker over 75 may
engage In any kind of employ-mcn- t

or self . omnlovmont anil
have benefit paymentsregardless
or the amount of his carnlnc. Be
tween the ages of 65 and 75, the
insured person may now have
550 a month In work covered by
social security.

In urging all insured workers
aged75 or older to sign up for the
payments,Hutton reminded them
that back payments can be made
for as many as six months only.

County 4-- H ClubsTo
Enter Various Events

When school begins In Sen
tcmbcr and the4-- clubs arc re
organized,club oflclals Intend to
consider entering members! In
various-- contestsbeing sponsored
mis year, Lewis Hcrron. County
Agent, saiu.

One such project Is the Home
Grounds beautiflcatlon and Re
creation Rural Arts nronram

The need for practical morale
building leisure -- time activities
in 4-- club work Is accented
through this program which Is
being conductedagain this year
oy the Texas Extension service.

In 1950 the 4-- Home Grounds
program helped more than114,500
club members beautify and Im
prove their farmsteads. Its popu
larlty Is evidenced by the In
creasedenrollment of nearly 20,
000 over 19-19-.

The chief purpose of the 4--

Recreation and Rural Arts nro
gram Is to encouragerural young
people to help develop family
anu community recreation nro
grams, leading to better mental
and physical well-bein- Inccn
tlvcs provided by the United
States Rubber company in this
program total $32,000.

Tho E. W. Currys of Blue
Okla., recently visited rela-

tives and friends here.

iFl . . "

TrophyWon By

PostCowboys
Post Stampede Cowboys Jour

neyed to Lamcsa last Thursday
and coppedthe first place trophy
for riding groups In the Lamcsa
Rodeo parade.

The attractive tropliywas pre-scntc- d

to Phil Bouchlcr, foreman
of the Cowboys, by WesternFilm
star "Wild Bill" Elliott.

Riders who participated In the
trophy - winning ride Included
Floy Richardson,Lacy Richard-
son, Jack Mceks, Sonny Nance,
Karl Hodges, Lee Byrd, Bill Long,
Clyde Kemp, Bill Cook, Walter
Boron, Jimmy Wright and Phil
Bouchlcr,

Other Post residents who at-
tended the opening performance
of the Lamcsa Rodeo were Mr.
and Mrs. Shelly Camp and fami-
ly and Homer McCrary and

Seven year old Roger Camp,
who took his horse to Lamcsa,
really rode In class during the
parade. He met "Wild" Bill be.
fore the show and when the
parade started Elliott askedhim
to ride beside him throughout
the entire parade.

SonnyNance Is alsoone of the
Judgesfor the cutting horseshow
at the Lamcsa rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luttrell
are visiting her parents, the Lee
Davlses, and other relatives and
friends.

Lee Bowon, accompanied by
his wife, left Sunday night for
Temple to undergo surgery In
Scott and White hospital.

Piano,Harmony

andTheory

All Former Students

RegisterOn August 27

New StudentsOn

August 28

ClassesWill

Begin Sept. 1

MRS. ELMER S.

LONG
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JUnstweekBuick setn proudrecord.

The millionth Dynaflow Drive was
to a happy owner.

That's a new peak in popularity for
modern drives which take you from
n standingstartto any cruising speed
desiredwith a smooth,unfaltering
swoop of power.

"The biggest advancesince the self-starte-r"

is what the motorwise press
called this Buick developmentback
in 1948 andnowamillion ownerscan
tell you how right that proved to be.

llcrc, they found, was a basically
way of delivering power.

It wasthefirst drive to getcompletely
away from any gearswhich function

ChangesAre Made In
StatePosition Tests

Recent revisions In examina
tion proceduresfor Field Worker
and Child Welfare Worker has
been announced by the Merit
Systemcouncil.

To cut down on the time lost
between the date of an appli
cation and the date of actual
appointment the tests will be
given continuously. Persons In
this areawho might be Interested
in applying for cither of these
positions may take the tests In
Lubbock on the secondSaturday
of each month.

The minimum qualifications
for Field Worker areGO semester
hours of college work or quali
fying experience, while the po-
sition of Child Welfare Worker
requires a college degree.

Miss Virginia McBrlda of Bryan
and Miss Frances Wilson of
Houston arrived Friday for a visit
in the Dclmo Gossctt home.

Recent vititori in the Pearl
Davidson home were Mrs. Dav
idson's brother-in-la- and sis--

ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. England
of Winters.

a !

delivered

different

Thursday, Th Post Pa I

Ctomty TeachersTo

Receive
(Spl.) Two Garza

county teachers will receive
the bachelorof science degrees
from North Texas State college
during the Aug. 24 commence-
ment exercises.

Dixie Forstcr Roberts, teacher
in the Southland system, has
made application for a BS degree
with a major in Mrs.
Roberts Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Forstcr of Bluff
Dale.

Nola Brlster, Post teacher, has
applied for the BS degree with
a major in library science. She
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Tom Irvln of Aspermont.

Commencementexercises will
be held at 8 p. m. on Aug. 24 in
the new men's gymnasium. Dr.
Ben II. Wootcn of Dallas, chair-
man of the NTSC board of re-

gents, will be speaker.

Mrs. Hubert Cook and son of
Lcvelland visited last week In
the home of Mrs. Ethel Redman.

in scriesof fixed stages the first to
apply that
did new tricks oil.

folks loved it

loved the freedom from strain
in traffic. And the new
of ride which every could
enjoy.

They loved the it
them of every traffic situation and
the it to long
day'sdrive.

They loved its extrasafetyin
going, and the control in

and snow.

As they piled up they
row rrr ottAii mve
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DENTON,

education.

They

gives
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ExaminationsTo Be
Given

Examinations for certificate
nroflclcnevWill ho nlvnn
bcrs of the Post Masonic
no. iU5p beginning today, hfts
been announced.

Harvey C. Bird, lodge repre-
sentative from Brownwood will
give the examinations.They can
be taken at the Masonic Lodge
tonight, tomorrow and tomorrow
night.

eight members
of the lodge arc exacted to take
these exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fergusonof
Los Angeles,Calif., Mrs. Joe Jor-

dan of Dell City, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fergusonand daughter,
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Reese Fer-
guson and family of Tulla, Mr.
and Mrs. Odcll Ferguson and
family of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Clary and family of Wil-

son recently enjoyed reunion.
The Clary family was host for
dinner while the guests were
visiting In this area.

On
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We Wish Much SuccessIn Venture
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Les Short Buick

Degrees
Lodge Member
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Congratulations.. .

4-- H BOYS

Your Fine Rodeo And

QuarterhorseShow

&

You Your

NATIONAL

n

"sweetness"

a

loved the unexpectedsavingsol
reartire wearand the reducedstrafra
on all driving parts, from engine to
differential.

And finally they loved what' it does
for the value of a Buick, as reflected
in the extra dollars that Dynaflo
addsto the resaleprice of a car.

Have you sampled this driving
sensation?

There'sno time like the present for
discoveringthe thrills thatmore than
amillion Buick ownersalreadyknow.
Kftlrmnt, m Hm, trim 4 mdtU art nJJ U tkfittt triUmit

itl I' it rj f i f'TTl

Company
.. .i,.JMfcj......
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BITS OF NEWS Picked Up Over Town

Mnry KBtheriaeLonotte. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lan-ott- e

of Albuquerque, N. M., 13
visiting In the homeof her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Ira Weakley.

Weekend gue3ts la tho r. M.
Wiley homewere their daughter.
Mrs. W. D. Stokesand two child-fe-

of Gorman,and Mrs. Wiley's
brother - In law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. R. II. Wood of Balln-Rcr- .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moonoy
and children of Lubbock visited
with Mrs. Annie Brown Saturday
enroute to Possum Kingdom for
a few days flsntng.

OPEN
DURING
RODEO!

Plaids,
Sir

Mrs. Phil Bouchlor left Wed.
nesday for Snyder where she
joined membersof the Joe Stray
horn family who were en route
to Lampasasto attend the tuner
al of their brother,Roy Strayhom
Funeral for tLe
former Snyder man, of plo
neer West Texans, were incom
plote late He died In

Lampasashospital after a lot g
Illness. It Is believed the funeral
will be held this afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Slmmsof Hunting,
ton Park. Calif., Is visiting In the,
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Blacklock and her
brother-in-la- and sister,Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Roundtreo Mrs- - T- - F- - Davis,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rev and Mrs. Almon Martin
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Me- - and daughter, Sandra, will tr
Whortcr and family, all of Hay- - rive home Saturday after spend
ward, Calif., and Mrs. PeteQuails Ing the week with Mrs. Martir s
and son, Blaine, who have beon ' sister near Graham.
visjthig In the S. I. Martin home Ruth Nolaa is driving a now )

left Tuesdayfor their homos. Victoria Ford.

'TILL 1 A. M.
THE

You'll SueTop Quality PerformancesAt
the JUNIOR RODEO!

You'll Eruoy Top Quality Meals
You Eat At Our Cafe.

--WE CATER TO FEEDING RODEO VISITORS- -

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN'

CITY CAFE
JEFFIE NORTH CUTT

We'veMoved!
Parsons'DressShop

NOW LOCATED THE

Outlaw Building
You Are lnvitd To Visit The Store

Anytime and The New Merchandise

VICKY VAUGHN Jr. DRESSES
Checks, Solids

5 i

son

a

If

IS IN

Se

$6.95 to $8.95

SPORT LANE JACKETS
Gabardine,
FlnnneJ, Corduroy

arrangements

Wednesday.

S8.95to 510.95

SPORT LANE CORDUROY SKIRTS
Just The Garment For School

MUSTANG TROUBLE SHOOTERS Threo
Texans serving with tho Fifth Air Forco in
Korea at an advanced baso to
discuss a knotty repair problem on an F-5-1

Mustang flghtor of tho 18th Fighter-Bombe- r

There's No Charge Corporal Sanders,Just

Accept All Our Thanks For Job Well Done

around tho - - -

Chamber of Commerce
this past wook

WELCOME STRANGERI
The PostChamberof Commerce

wishes to toko this opportunity
to welcomeall the contestants In
the Junior Itodco as well as all
the rodeo visitors to our fair
city. We know you aren't here
Just to sec us but to sec the kids
put on the bestrodeo In the West.

Ami from Indications of the
first two performances,we firm-
ly believe you will leave hurt'
thinking the same thing we d-o-
that the Post SouthwesternCham
pionship Junior Itodco is the
tops in the country.

And to the merchants nndother
people of the town we say
"thnnks for your cooperation in..
nciping decorateme city, u iooks
the part of the scene for a 'wild
and wooly' cowboy show." Or If
we can coin the word, It looks
rodeolsh.

The approximately 1.000 per-
sons who attended the opening
night of the rodeo really got their
money'sworth. It is doubtful that
the rodeo nrena could have held
any more horses hndthey been
included In the grand entry.

Let us take this chanceto con-
gratulatethe parade winners al-
so. The parade was grand. Sev-

eral morefloats or exhibits would
have certainly addedto the color
of the parade, but otherwise it
was great. Iiy the way, there is
another parade at G p. in. to-

morrow. Why don't some more of
you people get up a float or
exhibit to put In there. If you
don't nave any material you can
rent it from Harley Prlchnrd,
who can be contacted through
the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice. How about getting In the
swing ami making tho parade
tomorrow the bestoneput on hare
In a long ttmo.

So, to tho many visitors, d

ami eolobrltios, we say
"Weltomo. while you are horo
and hurry back to see us!"

Let us aura add our congratu-
lations to those persons who
worked m hard or making the
Quarterherso show Utu success
U was. And esfiedaUy.to George
"teoUy" Samson for oonping
grand Champion tlti with his
mare.Also hearty congratulations
to all other county residentswho
won ribbons at the show.

SEX YOU AHOLWU!

We Are Backers
oi the

JUNIOR
RODEO

We think it is
The finest rodeo
in West Texas

We arealsobackeisof goodmerchandise.We
endeavorto canythe bestof everythingin the
way ci goodeats

Graeber'sGrocery
35th YearIn Post

Mrs. W.R. Grabber Mr. andMrs. L. A. Prasson

Wing. Explaining tho problem to their squad-
ron commandor,Ma, John W. Rces, center, of
Waco, aro alrcrait mechanics F. L. Hut
chcrscaof Palostlns and M-S- Floyd Baso ol
Sherman.

A

Santa Clous Town

Visited By Postite
Vacation cards from Mrs. Eva

Bnlley are being receivedhereby
many of her friends, Mrs. Bailey
Is now in Louisville, Ky., the
home of the historical Kentucky
Derby, the grentest turf classic
In America. She recently visited
her old home town of Mllltown,
Indlann, and enjoyed a reunion
of school chums some of whom
she hadnot seensince she mov--

ed awnj' more than fifty years
ago.

In Hodgcnville, Ky., site visited
the memorial ijark and birthplace
of her cousin, Abe Lincoln. (Mrs.
Bailey was Eva Lincoln before
her marriage).

Her trip to Santa Claus Land
nt Santa Clous, Ind was one
of the most Interesting. It is one
of the most colorful attractions
and tourists from all over the
world visit the famous Santa
Clnus park. The large park nrea
started asa private enterpriseby
Louis hoch of Evansvlllo, Ind.
In 185C a post office wns granted
to the little community of 50
inhabitants. True to tradition.
SantaClausLand is a community
or gingerbread styled buildings
which sit atop a hill amid

One of the most complete and
beautiful collection of dolls In
the world Is displayed there.
There are two miniature mil- -

roads which are busy all day
long taking train loads of ex
cited youngsters nnd adults'
through the enchanted park.

Children nnd grownups alike
are fascinated by the full-siz- e

and life-lik- e dioramas of tholr
favorite Mother Gooso characters
as "Little Boy Bluo,M "Jack and
Jill.- - "Humnty Dumpty" and
many others.

The main lodge contains
Santa'smuseum,oneof the most
Interesting toy musoums in the
world balng both mechanical
and musical and is actually
operated by 'the visitors themsel-
ves. Housed here also aro the
souvenir shop. Santa Claus Post
Office. Lincoln Display, and tho
Christmas room which is Santa's
Modern restaurant.

Otherattractionsawait you out-
side. Mrs. Bailey said. Thoreare
Santa's roal live rolndoor nnd
tho mechanical miniature circus.
The complete circus is of carved
miniatures from the parade to
the performancesIn the big tent.

Santa Claus Land Is open all
year long. In summer additional
fonturos for visitors to enjoy arc
tho picnic areas with ovens,
tablos, shelters, playground area
and lake where ypu can swim,
fish and go boating.

"It is truly a fascinating place
to take tho little folks nnd one
that brings Joy to the grown
folks too."

Mrs. Bailey plans to return to
Post next week.She spent several
weekswith her sister In La Jun-
ta, Colo., nnd visited a nephew,
Dr. Lincoln A. Sanders, and his
family In St. Louis, Mo., a brother
J. D. Lincoln. In Mllltown. Ind..
nelccs in Louisville, Ky. She left
Chicago Sunday to return to La
Junta.Colorado, before returning
home.

Mr. awl Mrs. W. L. Bowmm
and torn, Dannie andSteylc,visit
ed last week Jn the home of tho
T. D. Scotts. The Bowman, uc
companled by Tommy Lou Scott.
visited Carlsbad Caverns on Frl
day.

By COPE BOUTH
MIDLAND, V The slender,

khakl-cln- d Negro hesitatedn few
minutes before he finally opened
tho door nnd walked into the
Midland Reporter - Telogram of-

fice.
"I Just wondered," he said

apologetically, "how much It
would cost to get a little Item in
tho paper."

"What ubout?" hewas asked.
"Well," he answered. "I Just

got home and I thought maybe
you could put n piece In the pa-
per about It tomoirw."

"Wt-?ie'v- e you been?"
"I've oeen In Korea, but I got

a 30-da- y furlough nnd I came
home to see my folks. It's been
a long time."

"what s your name?"
"Sanders. Howard Sanders1

Howard SandersJunior, My pa-
pa's nnme Is Howard, too. He
works around town, doln' ynrd
work an odd Jobs. My mother Is
Willie Howard. She works for
some families here In town."

The little Negro soldier shifted
nervously nnd removedhis color-
ed glasses.

"How long were you In Korea,
Howard?"

"Well, It was eight months. I
first went In nt a placecalled In
chon. Went in with the First
Marine Division. Been there ever
since."

"Did you sec much nctlon?"
He instinctively glanceddown

at his brown shirt, where three
tiny stars gleamed from n se
cond row of ribbons.

"Yes sir. I guess I saw all the
nctlon I want to see for a long
time."

"From Inchon we fought on
north to the Mnnchurlttn border.
We got right to the Yalu river
before we stopped. Thnt's when
those otherpeopleenmc Into the
fight."

"lou moan the Chinese Com-
munists?"

"Yos sir. The Chinese. That's
when things got pretty tough,
too.

"The North Koreansweren't so
bnd. But thoseChinese, they were
good fighters arid there were lots
of them. They used to send may-b-e

'1.000 at us nt one time. Well,
at least 1,000 wouldn't have any
guns at all, They'd Just wait 'til
oneof tho o;hors fell, then they'd
pick up his gun and come into
the fight.

".Yoa sir. It really got tough
than.

"I wns in World War II. I was
right in the middle of the Lin-gaye- n

landing and I was at San
Fernando, off tho coast of the
Philippines. I thought that was
pretty bad. '

"But I novo; saw anything like
theilghtln' ovor in Korea."

Sanderssaid ho was a corporal
during the fighting and was a
gunnor on a 185-m- howitzor.

"Somotimcs."he added,M thoy
came ut us so fast, wo Just fired
point blank nt 'cm."

"You must have klllod a lot
of them."

"Yes air. I guoss I did. Thore'd
be wvoral of our other big guns
firing nt the same time and we
couldn't tcll how many we killed.
All I know la there were lots of
dead Chineseon the ground."

"Didn't you ever get hit?"
"No sir. I neverdid. I must 'ave

been pretty lucky. I was in five
major engagementsin World War
ii and tills Korean war and I
never got n scratch.

"1 came pretty close, though.
When we were heading south
nga)n with the Chineseright be-
hind us It was pretty tough.
There at Wonju It was Just plain
hand to hand fighting and I'
heard a lot of bullets whiz past
my head. Never got a scratch,
though."

He put his cap hack In his
headand startedfor the door. He
hesitated, and came back.

"Excuse me," ho said, "how
much will It cost to put some,
thing In thepaperabout my com.
Ing liofneT"

Nothing, Corporal Sanders,
nothing. And thanft you. '

tiDOK

WHO'S
NEW!

fSSSBaT

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carpenter
nnnouncethe arrival of n dnugh
tcr, Donna Ann, born Sunday In
Lubbock Memorial hospital. The
baby was born at 3:15 o'clock In
the mornlnc and weighed eight
pounds and 12 ounces. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarencecarpenterarc uic
paternal grandparents.

A son, Allen Andrew, wns born
to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hill In
Snlnt Joseph's hospital, In Fort
Worth, Aug. A. Tho new arrival
weighed nine pounds, ! ounces
at birth. Mrs. Hill Is tho former
Miss Enrnestlne Short, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short.

Anna Marie I'cttlgrcw of Sin-to- n

hasa new baby brother nam-
ed Elmer Lee. He wns born Au-

gust 10, 1931, at 10 p. in. at the
Slaton Mercy hospital. His weight
was nine pounds. The parents
are Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Pettlgrcw.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Pettlgrcw of g

nnd mnlernnl grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dod-so- n

of Post.

Antelope Football

Schedule Given

The 1951 football schedule for
the Post Hlght School Antelopes
has been releasedas final andof-

ficial by Head Coach Blng Bing-
ham.

Including nine tilts, the schc-dul-c

calls for five non-distri- c

games and four district games.
The four district games Include
clasheswith Tahoka there on Oct.
5; Ralls there on Oct. 12; Spur
hereon Oct. 2G; nnd as the final
game of the season,Slaton here
on Nov. 9.

Non 'district tilts include
Crosbyton there on Sept. 7;
Floydnda there on Sept. 14; ld

here on Sept. 21; Lcvcl-lan- d

here on Sept.28; and Tulla
there on Oct. 19.

Nov. 2 Is anopendnte.
All of the games will start at

8 p. in., Coach Bingham announ-
ced, except the Slaton game here
and it will begin nt 2 p. m.

The entire schedule for the
year reads:

Sept.7: Crosbyton, thoro
Sept 14: Floydada. there
SopL 21: Littlofleld, horo
Sopt 28: Leyolland, here
Oct. 5: Tahoka. thcro
Oct. 12: Ralls, thcro
Oct. 19: Tulla. thoro
Oct 26: Spur, hero
Nov. 2: Opon Data
Nov. 9: Slaton. horo
Workouts for the football team

will begin on Aug. 27. The coach
plans oneor two practice tilts be-
fore the first game with Cros-
byton. These arc not definite yet
howeverand may not materialize.

Miss Johnnie Hudmanof Tul
sa, 0kla Is spending this week
with her grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. T. Pcddy nnd her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. B. Hudman. and
other relatives.

Nmrr Fall SoHard
VIENNA. G0.vonr.t.t
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you tho best.
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Vienna court blamed his thefts
on a harmonc cure. "wetor,

He saidthecure hnd awnknn.i !" a of
his Interest to sun, : out f0r,
extent that his Job with an ndvertislng firm did not pay for
his amatory adventures. Ho fTrt
threeyears In Jnll to forget vo- -
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FOR FREE

CALL

Cowhand

"BUTCH" WILSON
WelcomesYou RODEO!
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Please to ELL Not

jr na YICM Ul MIC I lUUC

, I.. nn Tnnlor'ft faco could cnsllv bo causedfrom
'P ... miintr fAV Hint mnm tlin
"before. Ralfln Orange loaf not only n tasty treat for

hie IflCnUS. Ullur tt ;uiiiv ui iivt juuuuio, uui uiou
IciUdth a salad and sandwich supper these.August evenings.

nt. ntmn nll.nnrnnen ftnlir

Lnoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon soda
Eajponsalt. Put 1 cup raisinsIn mix- -

m cour about i a" cup "' . . . I ll 1K Mlnnlne
i them ano ici swum j.-oi-.

rncnrvtnfl 3.4 soaklnc water.
id raisin througn nnc Diaue 01 iuuu tuuji
tout back Into mixing oowi. sur m o- -i cup
tved soaking wntcr, 3 -- J teaspoonorange

1.4 MM orangeJUICC, cup sugar, aim
Iblcspoons butter. Boat In 1 egg with beat--

X f ,.n litiesocieiu iuh.
Send News G BABB, Editor, 1, Later Than WednesdayMorning.

fed ForeignMissionaryTo Talk

PostAssemblyof God Tuesday

juires Much Menu Planning

1 nrnnnnwl

4

t

it in dry Jngrcuicnis jusi uniu. inuy ure roinuuira, raur
greasedloaf nan nnd bake In 350 degreeoven for onehour.

r h sliced alter cooling on cnKCirucit, uui suucauna msics
Icr after having stored In tlgjitly closed contnincr
night,

AN

been

f tow husbandIs a votoran, that means that you don't hnvc
of Spam or anything similar In the pantry! Bet you can fool

i this dish called SPECIAL LUNCHEON MEAT.

Cut ounces luncheon ment 4
iiysfr.. loaves: nrrangc In slinllow greased baking

dish. Surround with 1 canned cling peach
, halvesnnd 4 medium sizedcooked ynms.Stud
.loaves nnd penches with cloves. Pour
icup peach syrup over nil. Sprinkle peaches

bms witli 2 cup firmly-packe- d brown sugar. Bake 375
joven 20 to minutes, basting occasionallywith peach

r ipecloi of tho week Is ROYAL MEET SALAD, which can't
at, . . Combine 2 cups ulccu lamb, pork or venl with 1 cup
celery, leup pitted blng cherries, 4 diced hnrd cooked eggs,

chopped nut meats and 1 teaspoonsalt. Chill thoroughly.
tfore serving, add 1 cup mayonnaise and toss lightly. Pile
ad greensnnd garnish with additional slices hard-cooke- d

ind blng cherries.

12 of In

1-- 2

In
for 30

lip

of

'

Timely Cooking Tips
Next time you serve fried or broiled fish make a beet
h to go with them. Seasoncanned beetswith salt, sugar,

En
juice and a tiny bit of horseradishand serve on shredded

A good filling for n sandwich Is grated carrots and chopped
puts mixed with npyonnnlsc.

If you want a new flavor for whipping cream forfrult tnrts
two tablespoonsof brown sugarand a few drops of vnnllla

i quarter cup cream.

Grated cucumber Is delicious added to sour crenm nnd
ult" cold boiled salmon for a main-cours-

SURPRISE PARTY

Lou Kcv.
and JaniceLobban enter-'Frida- y

EH
night with n sur-birthd-

party for V. A.
Jr., in the home of the

"Jooans, sr.

Ha Fav Mathu win k.ork Monday for the Murchl.
Mr nPnny to re--

4

or Telephone Women's Tclcphono 11

lilu
Is

CUD

of

NEEDLE CLUB

The Needle Club will hold Its
regular weekly meeting In the
home of Mrs. George Samson,
Friday at 3 p. m.

Lynn Bonton of Lubbock Is a
guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Dal by, tills week.
Lynn Is tho daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Benton, former

Our New Stock of Spanish
Cooked Fresh Every

Dr. J. II. Cohen, Jewish-Chris-tln- n

missionary, who has Just
from Palestine, will be

the featured speaker nt the local
Assembly of God church at 8
p. m. Tuesday,August 21, Pastor
II. A. Wilson has nnnounccd.

Dr. Colien, lecturer, traveler
and author, came back to this
country In March. Ho hasspoken
nt more than 5,000 churches In
tho United States, between five
trips to Palestine during the past
20 years.

"There Is n modern miracle
transpiring In the Holy Land,"
Dr. Cohen said, "and It Is called
Israel."

Tho miracle Is how n mere
handful of Jewswereable to beat
off big Arab armies to set up a
now nation, and now, how these
same Jews are overcoming-- 'self
Imposed poverty nnd starvation"
to nurse It through Its Infancy.

"Hie peopleare living n really
Biblical life,' he said. "That may
sound hlgh-falutln- " or like some-
thing from n public relations
mnn, but it Is true. And ns you
wander through the country, this
truth draws even the skeptic."

The lecturer Is the author of
two books, "Tho Jew and Chris-
tianity" nnd 'The Jew and His
Passionfor Palestine."He was In
Palestine the day it was mude
a nation.

Dr. Cohen said tlie Israeli arc
voluntarily 'taxing themselvesto
poverty and starving themselves
on an insufficient diet to build
up their country.'

They now move over in their
own homesnnd take In refugees
of all lands whom they havo
never seen, some of them sick.
There have been three hundred
thousand newcomersIn the lust
eight months, he said.

'It is the only place in the
world that I know of where peo-
ple arc living n normal selfless
life."

Dr. Cohen said Israel is doing
what most of the world said
couldn't be done. Last year It
welcomed one Immigrant for
every two citizens to boost Its
population oVcrthc million mark.

He scoffed at nny threat of
Communism In Israel. Refugees
coming from behind the Iron
Curtain arc the surest guarantee
the new country won't go Red.

"They'll tell you Russln has
been terrible toward the Jews In
Russia. Russia is Just hoping for
more trouble in the Middle East
so she can find nn excuseto in-

tervene," Dr. Cohen said.
The missionary who is Inter-

denominational, said thereis no
prejudice between different re-

ligions In Israel. There arc
thousands of Christian Jews
there, he said.

"There may be n little person-
al prejudice, but hardly enough
to speak of. I work with mission-
aries of mnny religions and the
people themselvesarc unselfish-
ly working together.'

Dr. Cohen has spoken nt var-
ious points In the West Texas
nren while on n return trip to
the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Tonkins and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hnys moved
to Jal, N M , Inst Sunday,

mr - . " v m

I HIM 111! I Ml I ililM

. . .

Peanuts
Day n

Has Arrived
Our

CHRISTMAS DOLLS Have Arrived, Buy Them

On Our Convenient LAY-AWA-
Y PLAN

Our Stock Of School SuppliesIs Most Complete

Everything Needed For School Work.

Store.

CongratulationsBoys On Your Rodeo

WAC ICE

GturcL

By GANELL BABB

Minuto Prayer
O, Father, may we be endued

with thnt love which Is patient
nnd kind. Take away from us all
Jealousy and rudeness. Clcnnsc
our minds of selfishness.Give us
a spirit of. gladnesswhich shull
help us to bring gladnessto oth
ers. In Thy name. Amen, tcontrl-buted-)

The following officers were
elected at the annualmeeting of
the Church of the Nazarcno re-
cently:

Trustees,O. V. McMuhon, Les-
ter Kccton, Wcldon Swnngcr,
Earl Rogers, Jack Dale, Kenneth
Rogers, Fletcher Kccton. G. L.
Perkins and theRev. J. K. David
son; Stewards,Mrs. ReubenWllke,
Mrs. I'enrl Doggett, Mrs. McMn-hon- ,

Mrs. Delia Bell, Mrs. Roy
Daniel, Mrs. W. A. Gray, Miss
Ruth McMahon, Mrs. Swnngcr,
Mrs. Uln Mae Wllllnghnm, Mrs.
Delia Mac Hawkins, Mrs. Rose
'ulllvnn, Mrs. Kitty Bassand Mrs.
H. A. Johnson; Sunday School
superintendent, Fletcher Kccton;
Missionary president, Mrs. J. C.
Holman; Sunday School board,
the Rev. J. K. Davidson, McMa-
hon, Perkins, Rogers and Lester
Kccton; and Delegatesto the Dis-

trict Assembly In Fort Worth,
Mrs. Swangcr, Miss McMahon
and Mrs. H. A. Johnson.

Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf Is teaching
n course at the Presbyterian
church eachThursday cverjlng nt
8 o'clock on the book of MntthcW.
The public. Is cordially jnvlted to
attendthis service.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. J. C. Holman
areat a camp meeting sponsored
by the Church of the Nnzarenent
Lcudcrs this week. The Oliver
McMahonfamily will attendpart
of the services.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald N.
Blackburn are on vacation. They
plnn to visit relatives In Amnrll
lo and spendn weekend In New
Mexico. HoustonHodges of Lit
tlcflcld will speak here Sundny
and Warren Rutlcdge also of Lit- -

tlcflcld will direct the August 28
service at the Presbyterian
church.

A total of S14G.00was given to
ward the Alabaster Box fund by
the WFM Societyof the Nnzarene
church when they mot In regulnr
sessionTuosdny night. With the
Tuesday night offering the total
sum now reaches the 1959.45
mnrk, according to Cecil Lynn,
secretary-treasure-r of the church.

Jim Hayswas elected general
superintendent when the church
officers of the Calvary Baptist
church were elected recent-
ly. Other officers named
were Gordon Flowers, assistant
superintendent; G. W. Norrls,
treasurer; Mrs. Manscl Williams,
general secretary; Floyd Hodgos.
board member; and W. C. Klkcr,
training union director.

Tentative plans for the open-In- n

servicesIn the new Sundny
School donnrtmont of the First
'hrlstlnn churchwore mnuewnon
teachers held a meeting Sundny
night. The now building", 30 k 30
feet, will house threo additional
Sunday school rooms, and a kit-

chen and serving facilities.

A men's clnss Is to beorganlz-e-d

nt the First Christian church.
Lee Mason, who nt one time serv
ed as teacher for a men's class,
will probably havo announce
ments In regard to the new class
and will present thorn hunnny.

Committeemembersof tho Wo
men's organization of the First
Christian church are busy com
pletlng plans for the book review
scheduled soon, ine dook, -- in
Ills Imnne" Is one of the out
stnndlncbooks printed In recent
yenrs nnd the sponsoring group
has Invited Mrs. Dean enenowem
of Bin SnrlnK to presenttho book
at the sliver tea to bo held nt
tho church on Sept.18.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Wile and
son, Raymond,met with others In
their family at Mackenzie Park
in Lubbock Tuesday for a fnmlly
reunion nnd picnic dinner. Those
attendingwere Mrs. w. u. stokes
and two children of Gormnn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. II, Crawford and fain
ily of Floydada, Mr. and Mr.
M. l. Harlan nndfamily of Plain
vew, Mr. anil Mm. W. A. White
and family of Lubbock, Milton
and Janeof Lubbock, a son, Aw
He, ami a itaucktw, Mr. Vne

Mrs. i Pollard
Is Honored With

Shower Thursday
Mrs. J. C. Pollard, the former

Miss Bcnnft' Lou Rogers was
named honoreent a teashower
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Guy Floyd.

Guests, who cnlled between
three and five o'clock, were re-
gistered by Mrs. Bob Lusk.

Cohostosses for the Informal
party were Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. Jack
Burress, Mrs. Albert Stone, Mrs.
R. B. Dodson and Mrs. Jessie
Lofton.

Mrs. Ray N. Smith played piano
selections throughout the after
noon.

The refreshment table was laid
with luce and centered with un
arrangementof orchid and white
asters.

Miss CharlotteCornctt and Mrs.
Bill Stone presided nt the table.
Refreshmentsof punch and cake
were served.

ShowerIs Given

For Miss Rogers
Mrs. James .Pollard, the former

Miss Bennle Lou Rogers, was
honored nt a bridal shower.
Thursday afternoon of Inst week
in the homeof Mrs. Guy Floyd.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Floyd were
Mrs. R. B. Dodson, Mrs. Jack
Burress, Mrs. JessieLofton, Mrs.
Bob Lusk nnd Mrs. Albert Stone.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of white
and orchid asters.The cake was
decoratedwith pink roses. Fruit
punch was served.

Mrs. Bob Lusk presidedat the
registry table and Mrs. Bill Stone
nnd Miss Charlotte Cornctt ser-
ved.

Mrs. Ray Smith played appro
priate piano selectionsduring the
calling hours.

Miss JoyEvans

MarriesMonday
Joy Evans, daughter of Mrs.

Mabel Martin, became thobride
of Jack Johnson,son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Johnson of McKinney,
Mondny, August 13, at 11:15 o'-

clock in Lovlngton, New Mexico.
The Justice of 'Pence officiated
at tlu; single ring ceremony.

The bride'sdresswas of white
organdy trimmed with white
satin. She wore white acces-
sories and a pink rosebud cor
sage.

Those In the wedding party
were the bride's mother, the
groom'sbrothor-ln-ln- and sister,
Mr. nnd Mrs. GeneTalent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson will be
nt home In the White Way Court.

Reunion Of Clark

Family Is Held
Seventeonfamily membersat-

tended n family reunion held In
the homeof Mrs. Carl Clark Sun-
dny, August 12.

Those nttcndlng were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Clark and Dewnyne
of Plnlnvlcw. Dewnyno Is homeon
furlough. He Is stntloncd at tnc
Corpus Chrlstl Nnvy Base.

Others attendingwore Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hotallng of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Clark and Bill
and Gerry of Slnton. Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrold Voss nnd Voda Beth of
Post, Clifton Clark and Miss Doris
and Thelmn Clnrk of Post. Aubrey
Clnrft of Snyder and Miss Ruby
Clark of Dallas.

Wendell Johnson

CelebratesBirthday
Wendell Johnson, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs, linden Johnson,celebra-
ted his fifth birthday Saturday
night with n party In the home
of his. parents.

After the gifts were opened,
refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake were served to his grand-
father, J.' A, Johnson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Baker nnd their
two children, Royce and Loyce of
Wilson, Mrs. Cecil Ramsey nnd
daughter. Betty Iou. his uncle.
Glenn Shclton, of Gordon, und
Bill Kemp.

Classes Enjoy

Party On Tuesday
Tho Ladles Bible Classand the

Men's Bible Class of the Calvary
Baptist church enjoyed a Joint
social In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Pcdtly Twaday night.
An Interesting Mfcte ul adeikj
crgameawere enjay. wjgga

NEWCOMERS

Mr. And Mrs. JamesM. Davis
Hope To Make PostTheir Home

Bridge Party Is

Given Wednesday
For Visitors
Mrs. JessCornell and Mrs. Jack

Burressentertained with a bridge
party last Wednesdayevening, in
the Burresshome,honoring Mrs.
CharlesLuttrcll of Oakland, Cal
if., and Mrs. Larry Kline of Fort
Worth, who arc visiting here.

Mrs. Luttrcll is the former Miss
Sally Davis, nnd Mrs. Kline, the
former,Miss Gloria Tufflng.

Guests included the honorccs,
Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. Sol Davis, Mrs.
Warren Yancey, Mrs. Tom Pow-
er. Mrs. David Willis, Mrs. James
minor.

Mrs. L. J. Richardson,Jr., Mrs.
Pat Walker, Mrs. Mason Justice,
Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Hub Halre,
Mrs. E. F. Schmcdt, Mrs, Jimmy
Hayes, Mrs. Joss Comptoa and
the hostesses.

Picnic SupperHeld
At Mason Home
SaturdayNight

Mr. nnd Mrs. MasonJustice en-
tertained friends with a picnic
supper Saturday night at the
ranch home of Mason's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. CameronJustice.

Those enjoying, the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cornell and
children, of Post; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cole and son of Odessa;Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. J. Potter of Brocket!
ridge; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Lut-
trcll and daughter of California,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cameron

This sale
and

recently

3.98

madeof

39c

--oOo-

Box of 17c

7
You Savethe Price Of,,1 JJdx

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Davis
came here from Merid
ian. The couple, who has been
married for two years, bought a
house from Roy Baker before
moving to Post and they hope
to moke this their'home.

Davis is by
and his

wife Is at Lanotte
She Is the former Pa-

tricia Schulze and was born and
roaredon a farm near Merldl
Her husband Is also a native

Ion.
6f

that area.
"I've met a lot of

I've and too, we
mot that

are by This
part of the stateIs all new to me
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SpecialSale
FALL DRESSES

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
includes

Coduroys

Regular8.95Value. 5.98

Regular10.95Value.7.98

Regular
-- Ginoham Plaid QIoums
DAN RIVER fabrieanfcrtz9d

2.98

Regular

25c Pair

V;jt

20O-Regu- !ar

Boxes1.00

permanent

employed Donnally
Geophysical company

bookkeeper
Furniture.

people since
been working

have several couples
employed Donnnlly.

would fact,
Davis said.

couple enjoys playing
cards give
their attention their black
cocker spaniel dog.
Lanotte thought would

nlcturc
paper because know there

prettier town,"
newcomer laughingly

Davis served Navy dur-
ing World resi-
dents attend Baptist church.

Davis eligible
Order Eastern

"Just gotten
around spare time,
which much working

keeping house, draws
sketches.

Mltses Mary Jano Smith, Lin-
da Yancy, June Koker, Lynn
Watson Stanley Huckn- -

Lubbock, visited
Clint Herring home Tuesday
night enjoyed Junior Ro-

deo.

jr.

'BootsAnd Britches'
PartyGiven By Miss
Mathis For Sponsors

Instend of "boots and saddles,"
It was "boos and britches" when
the visiting belles (cowgirl spon.
sors) of the SouthwesternCham-
pionship Junior Rodeo were hon-
ored with n coke party by Anne
Mathis. Post cowgirl hostess,
Thursday morning.

The grand gab feast was held
In the beautiful new home of
Ann's papa and mama, Preston
and Fnyc Mnthls.

The entertaining rooms were
beautifully decorated with Boa-son- al

flowers and Westernmusic
furnished the appropriate back-
ground for the continuous chat-to- r

that lasted from 10 until
noon.

Assisting Anne with hospitall-tie-s
were Post's official sponsor,

Maxlne Bayllss, and Sue Steph-
ens, Post cowgirl hostess.

Mrs. Maurice Wright
HonoredAt Shower
In Ft. . Key Home

Mrs. R. J. Key and Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Patcrson honored Mrs. Mau-
rice Wright with a layette shower
Wednesdnyafternoon In the Key
home.

A seriesof gnmcs was played
after which many lovely glfts
were presentedthe honorguest.

Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mcsdamcs'
Coy Sullivan, Roland Sullcngcr,
R. A. McLnurln, Lee Reed, George
Evans, H. A. Winkler, Woodrow
Bland, BandyCash, Milton Wood-ar-d,

E. C. Vaughn, Doyle Justice,
jEmry Key, Elmer Pcttigreyv, Jim

dwell, Roy Rlchnrdson, G. W.
rcer, H. L. Wright, O. P. Carter,
Iss Blllle Wright and tho hono- -

lie, Mrs. ivinuricc wrigm.

...
Cottons, Crepes, Wool Jerseys

Regular12.95Value. 8.V8

Regular14.95Value. 9.98

Regular18.95Value 13.98

Une imau oroup ur .
SUMMER DRESSES 72 PRICE

BLOUSES

ANKLETS

KLEENEX

One Small Group

GIRLS' DRESSES

On Sale at very

SPECIAL PRICES

Sizes 3 to 1 2

i m -- OOO-

51 gauge,15 denier

NYLON HOSE
First Quality

1.00 Pair

dfc,MM" 1

1
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Mttthd Malouf Is

InchureCoverBoy
Cover boy for the 96pngefoot-be-ll

brochureof Hnrdtn-Slmmon- s

university Is MItchcl Malouf,
son of Mr, and Mrs. M.

J, Malouf of Post.
MItchcl, who stands5'10" and

tlf the scales at 190, plays a
bruising gameat fullback for the
Cowboys. The former All-Mat-

frem Post high school, sparked
the 1949 Cowboy frosh club.Last
year, as a sophomorestudent, he
made253 yards In 62 tries and
scored four touchdowns for the
Cowboys.

Ills coachessay he. Is a good
line plunger and good broken

HenriettaByxd To
ReceiveBS Degree

Henrietta Rocers Bvrd. n tench
cr In the Justiceburgschocl last
year, will be among the 191
graduates to receive degrees at
bui Koss Mate college during
commencement exercises next
Thursday.

The Garza countv teacher will
receive the Bachelor of Science
degree. Commencementaddress
will be Given bv Dr. Joscnh R.
urijjgs, superintendentof schools,
uuntsviue.

field runner. Cowooy opponents
win proDaoiy seca lot of Mltchel
tnis year and all of it will not be
on the cover of the brochure
cither.

Congratulations

Boys . . .

On you annual RODEO
and QUARTERHORSE

SHOW . . .

Wo think they arc fine
and plan to sco every

While In Tows For The Rodeo,

Drop By did Visit Us

Make Our PlaceVour Headquarters

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.,
121 West Main fC. Tolophono 277,

105-h.- a.

Engln

Raw Axis
Is first . . . finest ... andonly

fully proved automatic in tho
low-pric- e field, Oives you simplest,smooth-es-t,

safest no-shi- ft driving at lowest cost.
No clutch pedal--no even
a hint of gear changesin forward driving!

as it Is
only one member of marvelous
automatic power team.
Combination oj rowtrgllJ Automatic Transmit,

tlon and 10-h- f. Valvt-tn-llt- aJ Enfln optional
on D Luxt moJtU at txtra ant.

H SOOTH

Troop 108 Cops Ribbons
Caprock District Swim Meet

Membersof the Post Boy Scout
Troop 108 entered the Caprock
District swimming meet held at
MackenzieState park last Thurs
day and walked away with scv
era! ribbons, It has been an
nounccd.

Members of the troop, which
is sponsored bythe First Ban
tlst church, held down spots on
the winning teams for the In
termcdiatc Division In both the
Medley Relay and Free Style
race and the Explorer division In
the same two races.They also
copped eight second place rib
bons and eight third place rib
bonsin individual events.

Wayne Runklcs was on the
winning team for the Intermc
dlate Division in both theMedley
Relay race and the Free Style
race. Bcnnlc Wilson and II. V
Williams were on the winning
team for the Explorer division in
the same two races. Each of the
three scouts received two blue
ribbons.

Awards were made on the
point basis. Second and third
place winners in various events
included:

Intermediate Division
Sld Stroke: Wayne Runklcs,

second;Kenneth Wilson, third
Back Strokes Wayne Runklcs,

second: Kenneth Wilson, third.
Breast Stroke: Wayne Runklcs,

third.
Free Style: Wayne Runklcs.

third.
Back Dive: Kenneth Wilson,

third.
Swan Dlvo: Kenneth Wilson,

second.
Jack Knife: Wayne Runklcs,

third.
Explorer Division
Side Sttoko: II. V. Williams,

third.
Back Stroke: H. V. Williams.

second.
Breast Stroke: H. V. Williams.

second; Bcnnle Wilson, third.
Free Style: 11. V. Williams.

second.
Back Dive: H. V. Williams.

second.
Jack Knife: Bennle Wilson.

second.
Swan Dive: Bcnnlc Wilson,

second.
Troop 108 will resume regular

weekly meetings at the church
beginning Tuesday it has been
announced. All members and
boys of Scout age interested in
oinlng the troop are urged to

be present,Frank Runklcs,Scout
master, said.

i t
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Football PlayersAxe
To Meet Coach

Coach Blng Bingham has
Issued a call for all boys
playing football or coming
out for the gamo.

These boys, from the sev-
enth grade through high
schooL are requestedto meet
with Coach Bingham In the
fieldhoiue dressing room at
9 a. m. Monday,Aug. 20.

The meeting will be for the
purpose of determining
many boys the coach will
have to work with for the
1951 season.

Antelope Band To

Begin Rehearsals
When the Antelope Marching

band members begin their re
hearsalsat 8:30 a. m. Monday
morning, they will find a prac-
tically new band room in which
to practice.

New florcscont lighting has
been installed, making the light
ing compare to any band room,
and water has been piped to the
room and a fountain Installed.

Heavycurtains are drapedover
the windows for accoustical our
posesand according to band di
rector vcrnon Lewis they are
serving their purposenicely.

Other minor alterations in
elude window and' door checks.

Lewis reminds all band mem
bers who expect to play in the
fall band to be on hand for the
first rehearsals Monday morn
ing.

'Therewill be only three full
school days before the band has
to put on their first football
show," he explained, "and
makes it necessaryfor us to be
gin rehearsals at this time."

Parsons'DxessShop
Gets New Location

Parsons'Dress shop has moved
to a new location, Mrs. Alice
Parsons,owner, has announced

The shop Is now located In its
brand new space In the old Ford
building on Main street.Just one
block cast of Its former location

Mrs. Parsons points out that
n,nt i.ur. n '""J new nuiiainc auows more

King homewere Mrs. W. E. Nlch-isp- a
for the merchandise, and

olson and son. Zlggy, of Plain-- ?nab,cs, Pcrsnncl to give bet
tor service,'lew, uced sons.

Mr.
of

how

this

Everyone Is invited to drop
In and sec the new Parsons'
Dress shop, Mrs. Parsonssaid.

na .Mrs. hue bimon of Los An- - Tho L. E. Rvlant famliv of
sums,v.aiu. Morton has moved back to Post.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

alonm
7crmi

Autmtlc

Asked

Justprssth cctrfmr to GO . . . prssthm brmko
t STOP. It's th. . ahnpimtt, mothst,sfttHvlng you vr lmtnd!

Takm your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
HLIpHONE

Animl Circus To

Be Here Sept. 6

When the Wallace and Clark
Wild Animal Circus comes to
Post on the night of Sept.G, one
of the featured attractions of the
show will be the largest hippo-
potamus ever Imported to the
United States.

Itcalizlng that many of the
towns visited by their show are
far removed from the zoos of the
.larger cities, the management
endeavors to bring ns many
strange and wild animals ns
possible with the show.

The monstrous hlppopotomus,
together with nil the other nnl-mal- s

carried by the circus,will be
fed andwateredat 10 p. m. on the
morning of Sept. 6, and the pub-
lic Is Invited to witness the feed-
ing and watering free of any
charge.

City Hall Painting
JobIs Completed

The rp.nnlntlnir and clennun
Job which was begunon the City
Hall has beencompletedwith the
finishing touches done on the
front of the building.

Inside of the Cltv Hall was
painted several weeks ago and
received a coatof Dale croon and
Corinthian red. The outside front
as well as the windows In the
side of the building received n
dark green cover replacing the
original white.

--Wc Cover

and
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Three Garza Women To Attend 2Stti

Home Demonstration Club Anniversary
ThreeGarzacounty womenwill

attend the celebration of the
Home Demonstration associa-
tion's 25th anniversary to be held
on the campus of Toxas A. and
M. college, Aug. 29, 30 and 31.

Local Home Demonstrationrep.
rescntatlvcs who will help to
make up the 2,000 club members
expected to attend this first an
nual on the college campussince
ijmi arc Mrs. J. W. Lone, Barnum
Springs; Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, Post)
and Mrs. Joy Collins, Pleasant
Valley.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrodc, of Mun- -

day, Knox county, Is president of
the Texas Home Demonstration
association, consisting of nearly
u.uuuu membership. "The mem
bers are pleasedto return to the
place where they organized 25
years ago," she said.

"United Wo Stand" Is the
themeof the 1951 convention.The
thrccday program consists of
committee workshopson legisla
tion, recreation, education,mar- -

kctlng and 4-- and special
workshopson county T. H. D. A.
Organization and "The Messen-
ger" oflclal publication.

Mrs. J. R. Turrentlnc, Denton
and Dr. T. O. Walton, former
president of A. and M. college,
will be featured speakers for the
general sessions."The Wheel of
Progress" will show In pageant
form the 25 year's growth In the
Texas Home Demonstration as
sociation. Mrs. G. W. Ferguson,
Bell county, editor of the "Mes-
senger" has written the pageant
for 374 participants.

Mrs. Zach Norton, Smith coun-
ty, and Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Den-
ton county, arc editing the his-
tory of the Texas Home Demon-
stration associationfor the

RepresentativeOf
OPS To Be In Post

Leonard C. Tyson, OPS price
specialist, will be In Post Tucs
day afternoon nt the Chamberof
Commerce office In the Garza
theatre building.

The price representativewill be
here to servo the merchants,and
they arc urged to call on him for
help or nsk him to come to their
place of business to assist them

"It Is our desire to serve the
merchantsof the area to the best
of our ability In order to effect
voluntary compliance with the
government's. stabilization pro
gram," said t. J. Taylor, Lubbock
district price executive.

Seventy - nine price clinics In
the district will be held
next week. They are co spon
sored for the most part by local
chambers of commerce and the
agencyItself.

Get year
to TRUCK SAVER InspectionHere

Truck owner-s-
I. Cet yeerireiks reedy fer tHtwfatn nays been'

2 fet o f tet check?at m CMt, M esMietlen

sooneryou'll why it is to your advan
tage to get all the benefits that areyour
In our completeTruck SaverPlan. '

Remember eur
ffer hat a time limit

September30 la thedeadlinefor our free
Truck SaverInspection.Somakearrange
ments to getyoursnow, andseehow our,
completeTruckSaverPlancanbeput to
work to keep your trucksrolling at peak
efficiency during the months ahead.Call
or comein soon.

D0WE H. MAYFIELD CO.,
121 WIST MAIN INC TELEPHONE 277

ittnwTioMAiTttircitf

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Famity's Birthday Dotes Te

The r?st Dispatch.

August 16
Walter Jenkins
Mrs. J. W. Crldcr
Rowcnn Hodges
Hawley B. Yarbro

August 17
Albert Bcvcrs
Mrs. D. C. Turner
Glcnna Lee Holly
Bob Poole

August 18
Paul Whcatloy
Mrs. II. D. Morcman
Keith Bird .

Ralph Smith
Gary Rogers Hamilton
Mrs. L. H. Ingram

August 19
Sharon Ann Slewcrt
Sam Bcvcrs, Jr.,
Doris Turner
JeannettcStorlc
Charles King

August 20
John Schmidt
Joy Nell Pcnnell
Betty Lou Ramsey
Ruby Ripley

August 21
Mrs. Carl Hughes
Loyd Edwards
Rucl Smith

August 22
Roy Crispin
Dick Cravy
Mrs. J. M. Matslcr
Roy Wade
Ed Miller
CharlesLewis Ncff
FrancesEdwards
Wcldon Herring

Welch family To

Observe Reunion
All descendants of the late

William and Luclnda Welch and
their families will attend a fami-
ly reunion at the Baptist Camp
Ground Just cast of Big Spring,
Aug. 17, 18 and 19, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Welch, Post directors of
the camp, have announced.

Ralph and his family intend to
make the reunion and possibly
Rex nnd his family. Their father,
Riley, will probably not be
able to attend this year.

This family reunion was Insti
tuted nftcr the close of World
War II asan annualfeature. Pre
viously It had been held at
Lake Brownwood. Five of the
children of the pioneer couple,
who made their home In Center
City In Mills county, arc still llv
Ing. They Include Mrs. Sallle
Scrlvncr, Dcrmott; John R. Welch,
Sterling City: C. S. Welch, Gold
thwalte; Riley Welch, Post; and
Mrs. T. D. Laslcy, Seminole.

Grand children and great
grandchildren of the pioneer
couple are scattered over most
of Texas and Into surrounding
states. At the time of her death
several years ago, Mrs. Welch
was and had more
than ka hundred living descen-
dants.

One feature of the reunion Is
the religious service on Sunday
morning. The children arc formed
Into classesfor the Sundayschool
hour and membersof the group,
who serve as Sunday school
teachers In various denomina-
tions, tench the classes.

The preaching this year will
be done by the Rev. Ross T

I Welch, paste of the First Metho-

dic church In McCaincy.
I The Rev. Cecil Mclntlre. pas
I tor of the First Baptist church in
'Sterling city, whose wife before
'their marriage was Miss Anna
Mao Welch, hasalso preachedat
the reunion.

(Show To Be Held At
High SchoolMonday

The Gulf Farm Show will bo
held for Garza farmers In the
Post High school auditorium nt
8:30 p. m. Monday under the
sponsorship of Lester Nichols,
Gulf distributor.

One of Gulfs travel movies In
sound and color will be shown
and also an Informative film on
and prizes for grownups and
children will be nwardod.

Cards have already been mail-

ed out to area residents,Nichols
said, Duo to the limited spaceof
the auditorium the audiencewill
have to be kept fairly small.
Nichols expressed regret that
everyone In the county could not
be Invited.

Post MasonsAttend
BanquetIn Lubbock

Dowo Mayflcld, sr., and L. W.
Dalby represented the Post Ma-

sonic lodfic at the banquet given
In LubbockThursday In honor of
Kurtz E. Gaugler of Houston,
grand high priest of the Grand
Royal Arch Chapterof Texas.

Approximately 100 masons
from Lubbock, Llttlefleld, Slaton,
Levelland, KkyaJa,Feet, Taho-k- a

and Brown field reamented
chapters fer Ike 3Mh, 3fth
4rd fHetrteta at ttw meeUmr in

Bits Of Nisws
E.' W. Sherman ef Oklahoma

City died thero Sunday after
suffering from a heart aliment
Mr. and Mrs. John Herd, who arc
spending the summer In Chlplta
Park, Colo, attended the funeral
service Tuesday. Sherman, own-
er of Sherman Iron and Machine
Works who did work for the, city
last year, visited here a number
of times as did his son, Joe
Wayne.

Royal Edward is the name
chosenfor Mrs. Elmer Long'snew
grandson,born to Mr, and Mrs.
Pat Carlson, recently, In Ama-rlll- o.

The new baby was men-
tioned In an Amarlllo paper In
a story headed "Fashion 1'nrade
Of Names."The writer commen-
ted on the original name given
the Carlson'sson.The couple has
three daughters.

fist and
Killer at your favorite

tore or Cull dealers1

Slaton Navy Man On
KoreanPeaceTeam

Lieut Rco Hood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hood of Slaton, Is a
member of the cease fire nego-
tiating team in Korea, it was
learned recently.

The fact was brought to the at-

tention of his family when an
Press picture showed

him burning papers taken from
the conferenceroom following a
Kacsong peaceparley.

Lieut Hood, who has been In
the Navy since1935, Is now staff
aide and flag secretary to the
Admiral of the Korean Blockade
and Escort Fleet.

Mrs. Alice Barnesof Merkel re-

turned home Sunday after visit
Ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mccks.

On Your Fine RodeoAnd
Show

--THE 'BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT--

Hugh and Tholma Blovins

SUM

fiulfseray Roach
Ant

Associated

-- 1

Welcome,

RODEO
Visitors

and

Congratulations

BOYS

Quaiteihoise

AMERICAN CAFE

Thursday,August 16, 1951 The Post Dispatch Pat 7

Mrs. Garea 3mlth and daugh
ters, Carolyn and Susan,of Gar
land; Carole Evelyn and Anne
Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. John D,
Smith of LubbockspentThursday
and Friday In the Sherrlll Boyd
home.
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and boo our find in modern, in-

formal glassware.They're Duct-Tumblc- ra

becauseeach as illustrated, has a dual
purpose.Fino Fostoria hand-blow- n quality . . .
breath-takingl- y beautiful, colorful and
A setof five you completebeverage

for or
lovo new space-savi-ng Duct-Tumblc- ra for

or for your own.
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GRAND CHAMPION STALLION Grand Champion stallion oi
the SouthwesternChampionship Quartcxhorsoshow was Baby
Mack C, pictured above with owner. Buster Colo ol Midland.
(Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

RECOMMENDS

The film "Go For Broke," which
will show at the Tower Sundny
and Monday, has at least one
fan in Post.

jfames Minor, who was a bat-
talion commander with the 142
Regiment, had personal contact
with the 442nd Regimental Com-

bat team about which the pic-

ture is made.On the battlefield
of France his battalion attacked
the enemy through the team
which had pulled back out of
the linesfor a rest

Minor says he would recom-
mend the picture highly.

Mrs. Lary Kline and two
children, who have been visiting
here for two weeks, left for their
home in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown. sr..
moved to Lubbock this week. He
Is employed in the Texas Tech
textile department.

About
Hoise
It One
Here

3r

smiv

Main Street
(Continued From FrontPage)

sons in her new location in the
Outlaw building. Check Parsons'
ad in this issue of the paper.

Tickets for the Rodeo are on
sale at "Dad" Greenfield's Pure
Food Market. Save standing in
line by buying your tickets during
the day at "Dad's" place,

v.

"Pinky" is a prize package for
manicure perfection you'll find
at Nora's Beauty Nook. For re-
moving polish from your "pin-
kies" it's perfect.Polish remov-
er bottle is equippedwith a brush
around the top that removes the
polish quickly and easily.

One 'cowhand talking to an-

other cowhand at Collier's cof-

fee counter: "He's so conceited

The Only Kind Oi
We Could Handle
Like Pictuied

But

We SureKnow How To

Handle Your ....

AUTOMOTIVE TROUBLE
If you are riding a horsedon't call uc

- but if your automobilebalks . . we can
do you somegood.

HOW ABOUT A NEW....
EXIDE BATTERY

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

(Continued From Front Page)
he sold Samson. And Samson's
marc hasbeat Hill's marc In the
last two shows the two have cn
tered.

Taking thedistinction of being
the oldestexhibitor at the show
was J. Frank Norflcet of Hale
Center. Norflcet, is
historically known for the re
covcry of a fabulous amount of
money which some men stole
from him years and years ago.

Winners in the show according
to classesand given In the order
of the six rlbbons awarded In-

cluded:
Class 1 1951 Fillies

Bartender'sDoll, ownetl by Mc
GehocBrothersof Wayside; Hic-

kory Ann, owned by O. G. Hill,
r Itproffiril- - I.lttlo Miss Mufflt.

owned by O. G. Hill; Getty's Lit.
tie Queen, owned by wuuam
Goodpasture, Lubbock; Nellie
Abner, owned by James Kenny,
Spearman; and Smartie, owned
by Goodpasture.

Class 2 1950 Fillies
ftnnrpp Brown, owned bvSam- -

son; May Flower Dougherty,own
ed by lull; Miss miiwcii, owncu
by Hoyt Weaver, Lubbock; Net-

tle Gold, owned by. Bud Jones,
Robert Lee; Clcmaco, owned by
Vrmnn Urndlev. PlultlVlCW: Lit
tle PeachesDaughcrty, owned by
Hill.

Class3 1949' Mares
Mu Phnlrrv owned bV UodgCS!

and Shcnnanigan, owned by
Long.
Class 4 1948 or Older mares

Dec Gee, ownedby Wanda liar- -

nn, Mnenn! Plndv LoU. OWncd bV

M. C. Smith, Floydada; Trumpet
Hancock, owned oy it. r. rncu,
rinuic tj m idii Red. owned by
Doyle Saul, Plalnvlcw; Jill Fc,
owned by GeorgeKrohn, Wichita
Falls; and Lady Bartender,owned
by Bill Laroc, Happy.

Class5 - liranaanaxicjw
Champions

Class6 1951 Stallions
Jim Cody, owned by Watt Har-

din, Aledo; Choya, owned by
Hill; No Name, owned by Bill
t r- - ITnnln Johnnie. OWnCd by
Aaron Roper, Vineyard; and Dut- -

chle Chub, owned io lonmiy
Moore, Olton.

Class 7 1950 Stallions
Chubby Redbud, owned by

TJnlnll MnV. Plnlnvicw: Panhan
dle Man, ownedby May; T. Town
llnnrwlr nwnwl bV H. P. PriCC!

Thee Man, owned by Bill Long;
Blllv Canns. owned oy sum
Glmmage, Lamesa.

Class 8 1943 Maiuons
if nwnrui bv Mrs. Jean

Smith, Cone; Hot Shot,owned by
R. C. Presslcy,Abilene; King Ray,
owned by Joe KirK tuuon, lhu-ur- -

nml Red Star Raffles,
owned by Wayne Porter, Rotan.
Class 91948 or oiacr awi'nhv Mnrk r owned by Buster
Cole; Texas Miller, owned by
ClydeMiller; Red weaver, own
by Doc BoUdn. Abilene; Chub-,..,- !

hv n. ft. Hill: Wimpy
T.nun1nr mvnpd bv the DOUblC

U company; and Mr. Goodpasture,
owned by wuuam uwui'ia

Class m
Grand and Reserve Champions

Class 11 Geldings
Cuban Lebra. owned by Mc-Goh-

brothers; Baby Rain Drop,

owned by Zoc Sims. Post; Little
Smoke, owned by R. W. Wood-

ruff. Shallowater; Taylor, owned
by Buster Cole; Billy Sunday,
owned by Ed Sims. Post; and
Bar V. Joe Bowon. owned by
George Krohn.

Class 12 Performance
Taylor, Ownedby BusterCole;

Floydada Fly. owned by Jack
Johnson. Floydada; Hot Shot,
ownedby O. G. Hill; Suzle Hoop-

er, owned by Vernon Crelghton,
Lamesa; Jr. Wagnor. owned by
Jack Johnson; and Dickie Jr.,
owned by Mrs. Jean Smith.

he walks down Lover's Lane by
himself."

Your

The JUNIOR RODEO
Is Something To Shout
About

We think It Is the flnost show In Wast Tcos;
and the boys deservemuch credit foj th.efr

efforts.

We're In the BUILDING MATERIAL BUSINESS

andmo know the quality of our materials arc

the very best.

Consult Us-O- n

Building Project
W

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co

Hissssr r' mwlmWmWT . AbHBbhF HHbHLbI

f

MISS TEXAS FOR 1951 Miss Janlo Holcomb.
second from right, gets best wishes from run
ners-u-p In the Miss Texas contest at New
Braunfols. Tho Odessa girl won the chance
to go to Atlantic City to compoto for tho Miss

Gold StarGirl- -

(Continued From Front Pa,ge)
record seems to Imply she has
confined her entire time to club
work, Wyvonne has taken time
out to participate In athletic
events nnd is an outstanding
scholastic student.. She has won
several ribbons in field events
at play-day- s and was n member
of her school basketball team
this pastyear. At the graduation
ceremoniesthis year, shewas also
salutatorlan.

As county Gold Star girl Wy-

vonne will represent the county
nt the annual Ml Roundup at
Texas A. and' M. college next
spring. Another county girl who
will attend the Roundupwill be
Norma Leo Ritchie, Close City,
who was 1950 Gold Star girl but
did not get to attend the meet-
ing this year becauseof a ruling
on age.

Projects In Wyvonne's
work has included 3G articles
In clothing; 74 articles in needle-
work and handicraft; 200 pounds
of produceIn three years of gar-
dening work; 1,000 chickens in
poultry; 230 containers in food
preservation work; served 235
full meals; froze 101 containers
of chicken and helped prepare
pork and beeffor freezing; and
homo improvements In bedroom
nnd bath room.

She has conducted 1G demon
strationsand five dress reviews.
An estimated 1,700 persons at
tended her demonstrations and
two years she madethe highest
score In the county on her dress
reviews.

Wyvonne says that out of all
the work and projects she has
completed in the last five years,
tho 'one she liked the best has
been helping her mother care
for her tiny sister, Virginia.

Judges In last Friday's con-to- st

Included: Mrs. Wayne Pen-
nington, Mrs. Glen Davis, Mrs.
Byron Haynle and Norma Lee Rit-

chie.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR MINERAL
LEASE

No, 216
IN RE: GUARDIANSHIP OF
SHIRLEY ANN BIRD, A MINOR.
ESTHER PENNINGTON TURNER
BIRD, GUARDIAN.

In The County Court Of
GarzaCounty,Texas.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE WARD AND HER
ESTATE:

You axe hereby notified that I
have on the 10th day of August,
1051. filed with the County Clerk
of Garza County, Texas, an ap-
plication under oath for authority
to make an oil, gas and mineral
loase with pooling or unitization
provisions on all the Interest
owned by the above ward In the
minerals In and underthe follow-
ing described land In Garza
County,Texas, to wit:

The M. A. Prultt Survey. Ab-

stract No. 782, Patent No. 127,
Volume 27. in GarzaCounty,Tex-
as,comprising 100 acres,more or
less.

That tho Honorable H. M.
Snowden,Judge of the County
Court of Garza County.Texas,on
the lGth day of August. 1051, duly
entered his order designating the
27th day of August. 1951, at
10:00 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court Room In the Court Huse
of Garza County, Texas, at Post,
Texas, as the time and place
where such application will be
heard, and that such application
will be heard at such time and
place.

Esther Pennington Turner Bird
Guardian of the Estate of
Shirley Ann Bird, a Minor.

Clou 13 Get O; Slrt
Bartender,ownetl by McGchcc

brothers; Little Abncr, owned by
Lee Scrlvner.Parnell: Littlo Dan.
dv. owned bv Aaron Rnivpr nml
Jo Jo Hancock, owned by Suck
Price, Clovls, N. M.

Cmm 14 ftami m

America title. She was Miss West Texas. Left
to right are: Helen Marshall, Amarlllo; and
Vondal AHortL Tyler, both tied for third Miss
Texas, and Beverly Gay Wren, Fort Worth,
secondplaco winner.

5,000SeeJuniorRodeoPerformances--

(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
Stcwartson, of San Saba, aided
by Wanda Harper of Mason,
turned In n 14.2 secondstime.

Rodeo officials announcedthat
Friday morning at 9 a. m. a
special show will be held that
will be free to the public It Is
for the purposeof newsreel and
television cameramencoverage.
Four major companies will be
representedat the show. Lee Orr,
of Sun Antonio, will represent
MovietoneNews; his son, Jimmy,
will representTcl-R- a television
company; Gordon Yodcr, of Dal-

las will represent. Universal-Internation-

and 7ils wife will
represent World News. Everyone
Is urged to attend the free show
nnd see these people make pic-
tures.

Tuesday night's results were:
BarebackBronc Riding

Jimmy Moore, Post and Bobby
Cathey only twevto qualify.

Calf Roping
Junnior Martinez,Tntum, N. M.,

20 secondsflat; Babe Hamilton,
Andrews,22.0 seconds;Nell Love,
Spur, 22.7; Jerry .Keen, Stamford,
30.4 seconds;and Lorle Rice, Big
Spring, 33.2 seconds.

Barrol Raco
Suelo Caudle, Tatum, N. M.,

18.5 seconds;RosemaryRice; Big
Spring, 19.4 seconds; Jacquele
Durham, Grandbury,20.K seconds;
Betty Pern, Rnnger,20.5 seconds;
and Byrcnc Taylor, Andrews,20.- -

7 seconds.
Calf Belling

Ned Ward, Aspcrmont, 21.5
seconds; Olln Young, Lovlngton,
N. M., 235 seconds; Bill Kelley,
Hobbs, N. M., 2-- 1 flat; JamesAl-

len, SantaAnna. 2G flat.
Flag Raco

Lorle Rice, Big Spring; Lin
Young. Lovlngton, N. M , Joe
. ..eff, Colorado City; and Jack
Scmldt, Post.

Cutting Horse Contest
Sonny Harrcll, Crcsson, 131

points; Billy Cogdell, Snyder, 124
points; and Jimmy Moore, Post,
121 points.

Bull Riding
Jimmy Moore nnd Bill Clifford,

only two to qualify.
Wednesday Night Results

Bareback Bronc Riding
R. J. Echols, Coahoma,and

Wayne Lewis, Big Spring.
Calf Roping

Bob Thompson, Stlnnet, 11.8
seconds; Isaac Hartsell, Bridge
port, 14.4 seconds;Tommy Winn,
Brownflcld, 15.5 seconds, Fred
Rogers, 19.8 seconds.

Cutting Horso Contest
Darrcll Rhodes, Merkel, Ctle

Harrcll, Snyder; and Ralph Cope
land, Sonora.

Barrel Raco
Zane Gardner, Roosevelt, 18.9

seconds; D'Ann Young, Loving
ton, N. M., 19 secondsflat, Wap
da Harper, Mason, 19 seconds
flat; Patsy Davis, Sterling City,
19 seconds flat; and Darlenc
Bryant, Crosbyton. 19.1 seconds.

Call Belling
J. L. Stcwartson.SanSaba,14.2

seconds; Roy Walton. Ranger,
195 seconds;Bobby Rankin, Jr.,
Abilene, 19.5 seconds, Johnny
Byrd, Clalromont. 19.8 seconds,
and David Ward. Orth, 212 se
conds.

Flag Race
Monte Griffin, Lamesa;Jimmy

Morton, Fort Worth; Jimmy
Moore, Post; Davo Gouree,

Bull Riding
Woymond Vessals,Monahnna;

Wcndall Mayo. Pctrolla; Jimmy
Moore, Post; Fred Rogers, BUI
Dabbs and Bill Clifford.

WAMPUM IS ART
MONTREAL, IP An Indian

wampum belt more than 300
yearsold hasbeenloanedby Mc
Gill Unlversltv Muslim tnr n
art exhibition at Detroit. The belt
naa A4U3 beadsmade of purple
and white shells.

Record'sIjiriv Hmwn nUfnil 1...vnuni urObed Caraway, Hereford; and
Ginger Daley, owned by Aaron

TiamwayApproaches
PexpetualMotion

TIMMINS, Ont. IP Northern
Ontario's closestapproachto per-
petual motion crossesa highway
between here and Schumacher.

It's a huge aerial tramway
leading Into Hollingcr mine and
stretching three miles back over
rolling, wooded country. For the
last 21 years it has handled one
of the largest sand-movin- g Jobs
In North America. It operates24
hours a day, six days a week.

The tramway so far hasbrought
almost 20,000,000 tons of sand
from a pit to the mine. The sand
Is used to replace rock removed
from the mine so the walls won't
collapse on workers.

PLEASURE SEEKERS

COLLINS, la, IP Sherljf Ivan
Shalley totaled up loot taken by
thieves vho enteren tho Glnn
.U'ueyxfarm home while the
family was away,

Is.i loot; Two-third- s of a choco-
late ake.Three phonograph re- -

cords all love songs.

1. jU7.

80 COUNT

POUND

.'it

ROME. Jf Me4fhM- - wars .i
gratlons, evacuations nor depor-tatlo- n

have halted a steadyrise
in iiaiyi jam-pacKc- d population.

ine next census in November
8 expectedto show that Itnlv ii.

47,000,000people and Is the most
populous nation In the Mediter-
raneanarea.

At the last official census,
Anrll 21. 193G. thorn worn .11 .

033.889 Inhabitants, Since then
the Ethiopian war, World War 11,

migrations, evacuations and de-
portations all have takenplace--but

the country's population con-
tinued to lncroasc.

Blind CoupleBuild
House,And Move In

WINNIPEG. A1 Mr. nn,l Mr.
IsaacFchr, n young blind couple,
hnvn mnvml Into their nnw hnmn
with their two 'children, Violet,
5, nnd Walter, 3. Fchr, a carpen
ter, sinned worn on tnc house
nlnn months nan nlilril hv vnlim.
tccr labor nnd local contributions.

BLACK FLY CONTROL PLANNED
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. IP A

new control method Is being used
against the black fly menace in
Saskatchewan this summer. The
program Involves dumping a
mixture of oil and DDT in rivers.
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Our Fine Line Of

Wouldn't Add Much

Comfort If You

Go In For

BULL

BUST1H'

But they will add much to your motoring co-
mfort . . . Wc carry a complete line of accessories
for all makes of automobiles.

Stock of Covers

S X E j IC TCHCMCE POUND 99
1 POUND ROLL POUND

PORK SAUSAGE 45 c BEEFRIBS Sit

CHOICE LOIN, POUND POUND

STEAK 99c I PICNIC HAMS.

OLEO "vswr0 23c
YELLOW QUARTERS

FLAT CAN HI HO, 1 POUND BOX
fl

SARDINES....3for25c CRACKERS
SCOTTIE ROOKS,N0.2CAN

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c BEANS ..3
CRISCO 3Por 9?
DIAMOND,

NAPKINS...

BANANAS

ME5H au
4,110

15c SPUDS
LARGE

VM chop

CHEER

10X if

LARGE IOX

CImIChaJ

Auto AccessoriJ

Fine Seat

CUDAHY'S,

RED

...m

HI WAY SSS
Raymond Young
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COUNTY GOLD STAR 4H U1H1.

ne Monls, a mombor of the Graham 4--

i rrfctuted abovo with somo of her demon
Ions and ribbonswhich helped her win tho

f the 1951 Garza County Gold Star 4--

idil In the contest Judged last Friday.
.E - m

nne Is the aaugnior 01 rar.

jeo Headuaiteis
lauartersfor the Post Jun--

fepo Association lins been
In the west side of the old
ulldlng.

pace Is being provided for
sbyN. C. Outlaw, owner
buildlne. Any inquiries

Une the rodeo can be made
lading any of the boys

working there.
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Work Football
Field Progressing

Work preparation of
field is

nenring completion with finish-
ing put on the new
press the extra section
of stands.

--"The new box nr.d section of
are located between the

two stand on the west
side of field. Built by H. A.

new section will
hold approximately GO additional

fans. A will
the players get to

dressing room.
Approxlmatcly jcjtlong, the

new press will accommodate
from 12 to 15 Bing-
ham estimates.

The new steel wire fence has
beencompletely Installed around

outer edge of the
field according to many

Improve appearance
of the field a hundred cent.
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COWBOY

the distinction of be--

ing the youngest rider In the
Tuesday parade and grand en
try nt the rodeo was Giles Kaln
water, seven month old son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
bnydcr.

ItlDE'EM

Taking

Dressed in boots and hat and
cowboy attire, Giles rode with
his father, T. A. In
the parade and the grand entry.
Also ruling were Jerry and Al
bert Rainwater.

Rainwater Is the brother of
Mrs. Guy Floyd.

The field itself Is In nearly
perfect shape.Much time and ef
fort, under thedirection of Wayne
Pipes, has been put into cutting
nnd watering the grass so that
the field will be ready by tho
time the first game rolls around

Football workouts for the Ante
lope squad will begin on Aug.
27 with the first game being

hlnycd at Crosbyton on the scv
enth of

4
hy Our Family

driving, thoy all btgan to iwlng ovtr la Dodge.
Today my family own 13 Dodgo cart and U
Dodgo truckt ... and that't laying pUnty for
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Garza County Agriculture Committee To Hold
Meeting Concerning Farm Policy Review

Garza county Agricultural Mo-
bilization Cbmmlttcc will meet
tomorrow at 1 p. m. to discuss a
possiblecounty . wide meetingof
all farmers at which the nation-
wide Family Form Policy Review
will bo explained and discussed.

Membersof the PMA committee
who comprise the Mobilization
committee Include Mike Custer,
Lewis Hcrion, JessWard, Claude
Spence, Julius C. Fumngnlll, Glen
Davis, T. L. Jones,Perry Walker,
Carl Griffin and County Judge
If. M. Snowdcn.

The Family Farm Policy Review
was originated by Sccretnry of
Agriculture Charles Hrnnnun.
The program Is aimed at obtain
ing farmer opinion of the pre
sent programsof the Department
of Agriculture along with sug
gestions for their approval.

In carrying out the most ex
tensive survey of any Secretary
of Agriculture, Brannan is call
ing upon the 3,000 state and
county Agricultural Mobilization
committeesto take the program
to tho grass roots. These com
mlttccs will hold meetings nt
tho state, couny and communl
ly icvcis, uuring wnicn time rep
rcscntatlvcs and leadersof farm
groups, churches and civic or
Ionizations will be invited to
express their opinions.

The purpose of the meeting,
which will be held in the PMA
office tomorrow afternoon, Is to
determine what kind of meeting
will be held In this county, and
when nnc where It will be held.

According to B. F. Vance, chair
man of the Texas AM committee
the USDA wants to adapt future
policies to the needs andrecom
mendations of the family farm
It Is important that nil Interested
personsnttend one of the meet
Ings or elsesendtheir recommen
dations and suggestions to the
local county agricultural mobl
llzation committee.

The ultimntc aim of the re
view is an attempt to mobilize
the farmers so that If a nation
wide emergency were declared
they would be better prepared
and equipped to aid the effort.

"If Democracy Is to be a con
tlnulng source or hope to rural
people elsewhere In the world,"
Vance says, "Democracy must
continue to advance In rural
America."

Vance also pointed out that
progressin agriculture must con
tmuc and heknows no person
In a better position to make re
commendationsfor this progress
thnn the rural people and cs
pcclally the man or family who
operates n farm.

Many peoplewill wonder what
Is meant by n family farm. The
deflrltlon given by the USDA af-
ter ox tensive research Is:

"A family farm or ranch Is one
which provides the main source
of income for the farm family, on
which the farm operator (owner
nt tenant)or memoesof his fam

rJ"f

ily make most of the managerial
decisions,participate regularly In
tnrm work, and normally supply
n substantialpart of the labor
neededto operatethe farm."

"In this period of mobilization,
the well-operate- d family farm Is
the targetat which wo must aim
in making the wisest, most ef
ficient use of such critical items

Antelope Band To

Be In New Class
When school begins this fall

the Antelope Marchingband will
be In a new class, director Ver-
non Lewis, has announced.They
will be In class A with such
bands ns Llttlcflcd, Lcvelland
and Tulla, instead of the old
class It.

Lewis points out that these
bands will furnish some of the
keenest competition In the West
Texas area. He also reminded
students who Intend to play In
the fall band that rehearsalsbe-

gin at 8:30 a. m. "Monday.
"If your are In doubt about

being In this group,' he said, "call
me at 5G0."

The basssection of the band
will rehearse andthen on Tues-
day the entire band will begin.

Lewis also pointed out that
the school board has approveda
budget of S2.800 for the bandthis
year. He explains that this will
help to round out the basic in
strumentation that the band
should hnvc had some time ago.

TexasFarm Income

Greater Than 1950

Texas farmers' total cash In
come for the first half of 1951 was
39 per cent greater than In the
same 1950 period, the University
of Texas Bureauof BusinessRe
search reports.

Revenuefrom Texns poultry
was up from 5,931.000 to S27,
051,000 In the most Impressive
gain. Egg profits were up, too,
from 18,595,000 to 52,481,000,
incomes from groin sorghums
and calves both Increasedmore
than 100 per cont.

Revenuefrom mohair and wool
In the first half of 1951 Increased
95 to 75 per cent, respectively,
over the same period last year.
The total value of both cropsdur-
ing January - June 1951, was

13,172,000 approximately 0

more than the same 1950
period.

Milk and milk products (up 8--

per cent), corn (up 54 per cent),
hogs (up 4G per cent) nnd cattle
(up 36 per cent) brought sig-
nificantly larger sums to rais-
ers. Cattle and milk nnd milk-product- s,

the two most Important

7Ze eerzfo7

as farm machinery, pesticides,
and fertilizer. In the hands of
such farmers, the tools of pro
duction will be used effectively
and conservedcarefully, for the
woll - operated fnmlly farm can
be dependedupon In good wcath
or or bad, famine or plenty and
war and peace,"Sccretaiy Bran-
nan said in startinghis program

lYjouie oj?

tlic Week

"Go For Broke!" should be, by
far, the outstanding feature of
the movie menu for this coming
week.

Scheduled for Sunday and
Monday at the Tower, "Go For
Broke' Is rated by many critics
as being even better than "Bat
tlcground."

Based on the history of the
famed 44"nd Regimental Combat
Team, whose European combat
record during World War II reads
like a movie script Itself, the
picture is headedby Van Johnson
and GlnnnaCannlc,Italian beau
ty making her debut In motion
pictures.

"Go For Broke" was the battle
cry of the 442nd RegimentalCom
bat team. Meaning "shoot the
works," the cry Instilled fear In
the heartsof enemytroops In the
many battles fought by the team

The 442nd Regimental Combat
team was comprised mostly of
volunteer Nisei (Americans of
Jnpancsennccstry).Thcy had not
only the enemy to fight, but nnu
the prejudice of fellow Americans
ns well. But by deeds of valor
and heroismon the battlegrounds
of Italy and Francethey exempli
fled themselves.

"Go For Broke" is their story
and is recommcndnble to any
movie patron.

RESIDENTS MOVE

Tho Barton family, residentsof
Post for the past two months,
have moved back to their East
Texas hometownof Arp.

The family Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. Vol Gene Barton and Gene
and Gayle.They lived In the cost
part of Post.

Barton Is production manager
for Hunt Oil compnny, nnd is
being transferred. Mrs. Bnrton
and the children were to go home
lastweekbut decidedto stay over
for one night of the Junior

commodity classes during the
first half of 1951. brought Texas
cattlemon 183,179,000 and dairy-mn- n

103,957,000.

Designed for Better Living

A Skiivel GAS refrigerator

adapts itsolf to your needs- in-

stead of you having to adapt

yourself to itl Special quick-shi- ft

shelvesaro tho secret.They can

be changedin Just 90 secondsto

any one of many different stor-

age arrangements,Makes it pos-

sible for you to tako out-- or put

in any kind and shapeof food

without having to unload or re-

arrange the entire interior. Too,

Scrvel GAS refrigerators have an

agelessbeautythatlookswonder-fu- ll

in every kind of kitchen . . .

and will continuo to look new

and smart for years to come.

HUH"
SeeYour Servel Dealer Today

11

I ns
North on Lubbock Highway

NEW LOW PRICES
ADULTS 44c CHILDREN FREE

(INCLUDING FEDERAL TAX)

Thuisday Friday August 16-1- 7

SPECIAL!
No IncreaseIn Admission
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Lady From Cheyenne"

"THE HOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

SCIERTIFICIkkl

Phono 12 For Foaturo Time

ALWAYS FNJOY AT THIS THEATRE

COMPLETE AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

Friday-Saturd-ay aug i7-- u

Amche
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DRUMS j
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rft 10 The Post Dispatch ThursdayAugust 16, 1951 Identical Twins Thomas Cannon, recently hp Four n Rotarlans
pointed Garza nnd Lynn county visited at the regular Tuesdoy

Puzzle Air Force Field Worker for tho Stnte Rotary meeting here. They In.
of Public Welfare, will eluded Bcnlly Baize, Snyder rou n n

leave Friday for CampPolk, La., Shcrrlll Boyd, SInton; Alton Cain'
Congratulations SAN ANTONIO. P Two lads where ho will undergo 15 days Tahokaj nnd Jimmy Rankin) convene

from Indiana have arrived at of active duty training as n lieu
Lackland Air Force basehere for tenant in the Army In tho courthouse hcrowU be

4-- H
Indoctrination training. Cannon announced his office reopened Sept. 4.

Hall.,,
Instructors are discoveringthey

must do some training as a re-

sult,CLUB BOYS
Tho two arc Orhle and Norble

rwrlnntnn twins from EVBllS- -

vllle. Both arc six feet, three Indi
es tall. Both part their Hair on
the left side, have the same pale
blue eyes, the same shape ears, HUNDLEY'Seyes, nose nnd mouth.

On The Fine Rodeo In fact, hnrrnsRcd Air Force
people will tell you, they look

You Are Staging For Us alike.

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

While In Post

Warren'sDrug
Bob Warren

Welcome RODEO Visitors

The Kids Have A Fine Show

This Season . ...
We Have Fine Products At

All Times . . .

Full Line Of TEXACO

Drop By While Attending The RODEO

And Let Us Fill 'Er Up.

FLOYDS' Service Sta.
"We May Doxc, But We Never Close"

HovA SeeU to

This is your chance
....wfhtof tin sWttst$hlif1h

t:.To and know tho great mH Htm mn4

g,f,ty of tfce U. 8.Royal Master! Tho new Ww-mrf- in

ettho U. 8. Nylon Life-tub- e. Com
yfeU pteoCdomoiwtrationaof every tire and tube.
HmVAy mmA feature.

W lk U. S. TtOYAt. MASTER cantfy
frith andmw In My whenother tires aro

Smkaw tka texturbedtreadgives you mtm

hew Um beautiful sidewalk are Bhiekied

JWmI-- Sm Mm V. S. ROYAL Mff-T- W

Tm Fin Nylm Innertube in History 1

BeforeTheycanHappen

Ik Imvttl

tarn moaoway
turallHUn .. II

i i
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BOLL WEEVIL MAKES THE GRADE Ed (Boll Weevil) Keanc.
jcclcoy In Harlingcn who boasted ho could pick a balo

ol cotton in a wools, is shown above going full blastboth in
picking cotton and sweating.But ho made tho grado by picking
1.540 pounds o! cotton. Ho was delayed daysbecauseof
rain but tho judges ruled this would not be counted against
him. By good on his boast Kcano won nearly 52.000 in
prizes put up by Valloy skeptics.

Bits Of News
Visiting the Raymond Youngs

and other Post friends nrc Mr.
nnd Mrs. Boh Roberts mid son.
The visitors, formerly of Post,
now live on a ranch near Waurl-kn- .

Oklahoma.
Tommle, Jackie and Mary Ann

Williams, who visited last week
In the home of their maternal
grandparents in BlK SprlnR, came
home their mother, Mrs.
Tom Williams, who went over
Friday for them. Miss Helen Wil-

liams, oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, is spending
this week In BlR

Miss Jcanell Scott of Hereford
Is n guest of Post friends this
week. Jeanell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Scott, lived in
Post last school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawronce Epploy
and son. Jerry, have returned
from a vacation In Kansas.

Mr. andMrs. ForrestWolmhold
of Lcvelland, enroutetotheWest
Texas PressAssociation conven-
tion In Sweetwater,were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Warren Thursday night.

Roy Hankins of Amarillo visi-
ted his grandmother, Mrs. H. H.
Foster, and his aunt, Mrs. Ray-
mond Redman,on Sunday.

SPEClAi n
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JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Jeff Justice of Los Angeles,
Calif., Is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Gilbert and
son of Menard were weekend
guests In the home of Mrs. Gil-

bert's sister,Mrs. Floyd Byrd and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Byrd and
son aremoving this week to New
Moore, where Mrs. Byrd will
teach anotheryear and Mr. Byrd
will drive a school bus.

Mrs. Zckc Rhea and son of
Plainvlew are spending this week
with her mother, who is slowly
recovering from Injuries recclv-e- d

In n car wreck.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pcttlgrcw,

Mrs. W. C. Caffey and daughter,
Sammy Kay, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ennls Hill and son visited the
Pcttgrew's new grandson and
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. J. W. Pet-tigre-

Friday at the Mercy hos-plt-

In Slaton. The new baby
was named Elmer Lee.

Rev. and Mrs. Ennls Hill and
son of Goldsmith visited Mrs.
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Pettlgrcw. and her sister,
Mrs. W. C. Caffey. and family
from Thursday to Monday. Other
guests of the Caffeys Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caffey
and children of Breckenrldgc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parchman
and children of Lovington, N. M.,
spent a few days with his pur-ent-

the W. T. Parchmans last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
transacted business andvisited
friends In Slaton Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGreerand
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Wright and son visited
Mrs. Groor's nnd Mrs. Wright's
parents, tho J. L. Mulllns at Carl-
ton recently.

Maxene and Geneva Jo Page
of Post visited Sandy Cross and
Jerry Lou McLaurin Sunday.

, C laudeleeCaffey of Fort Worth
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Tod Ray,
nnd family this week,

j Ben Kysor loft for Altus, Okla.,
Monday.

I Lucy Morgan of AbHono is
spending her vacation with her
parents, the Son Morgans, and
Odella Morgan. Her grandmother,

' Mrs. R. A. Morgan, of Post, spent
Monday night in the Morgan
home.

Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Richardson
nnd son, Lcroy, wont to Amarillo
Sunday to attenda family reun-
ion.

Mrs. Ella McLaurin and Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow McLaurin and
children of O'Donnell and Gary
McLaurin of Pecos, visited in the
Bud McLaurin home Sunday af
ternoon.

Jackie and Linda Jones of
Lubbockvisited Sandyand Mlcah
Cross last week.

Local House Burns
SaturdayMorning

An early Saturday morning fire
here totally destroyed the house
of John Aitdcbo and family. They
were away at the time.

The house, which was located
south of the mill on the Snyder
cut-off- . caught fire about 4t30
a. m. Saturday from faulty wlr
ing. according to Homer McCrary.
lire cnicr.

The PostVolunteer Fire Depart-
ment rushed to tho scene but
the house was a total loss. They
were called back a second time
when the smouldering embers
biased back un around eight
o'clock.

Boy, Four Months
BoastsFour Teeth

CARSBAD, N. M. V There's
a suspicion that Robert Verne
Tucker must be planning to put
the bite on somebodyVery early
In life.

Young Bobby, tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Tucker of
Carlsbad, boasted four teeth at
the oge of four months. Now at
six months, he has eight teeth
whereas Infants twice his age
often arc Just cutting their first
tooth.

Ag TeacherReceives
Very Warm Welcome

STERLING, COLO. P Albert
Bangs got a warm Introduction
to his Job as a vocational agri-
cultural instructor at Sterling
High School. In his first day,
Bangssinged his hair In helping
students put out a gasoline fire
In a school shop.

JONES TO LEAVE

Paul Jones, manager of the
local Plggly Wlggly store,will
leave tomorrow for Memphis,
Term,, where he will attend the
week-lon- Plggly Wlggly con- -

vcntlon.
Joneswill bo accompanied by

three other managers from Lub-
bock and Lcvelland.
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CONTINUATION ON SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE, GALORE

We Think The Junior Rodeo Tor
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City Post.Texas
CombinedBalanceSheet Funds

June 1951

ASSETS
Cash

General Fund .piQ7Ql
Bond Fund-Stre-et ImprovementBonds ,;lL 41,867.75

Fund-Stre-et ImprovementBonds 317.71
Trust andAgency Fund 890.40
Water and Sewer Fund

TOTAL CASH $172,584.

Taxes. Penalties Interest Rcecivahlc-Dcllnaue- nt (Nei

Strictly

VALUES

Receivable-Wate-r and Sewer Customers W--

Invnntnrv.AA.ltnri.-il- dinnlin

Land W,iHr
innnrnl

and 1PH

Building Improvements ',"

em'

They

Water Snwnr FunH
"jwn

v,,.w,U. . ,auu rupo , , ' ..i.yiffiu.j.l, ,n., 91!1

Equipment 4" "

'.,?r-- , r--. . . . - . ,
oencra. r.xeaasscisfund 1 bibB "j f f "M " " 493
. . uivi uiiu unui i ui iu INOI I ... " pflw.Wn til1 MIIW

the i

t

Amount Available and to bo Provided for tho Retirement iv nflflflO

TOTAL yit& -

r
$873

LIABILITIES..
REB'EWV ES AN B SURPLUSES

. . ' ".. $M
incomeTax Withheld ,;.Li ,

' ; - .jijj.l,
Accrued Interest Payable iilfiN

TFurrunu rayaDic . Mlll mi

Bonds Payablo

CraiMd

wYiccOnH
Purchased

rurcnascd

m

Is

Sinking

Accounts

D,3M.t3

Jr f.
Employees

General Fund 574,000.00 662,01
Truicr unu ewer runa ,,

iiti 588,Lw.uv
Surplus

General Fund (Deficit) J . 1,865.02
Bond Fund-Stre- ImprovementBonds "...

,tl ,, " 50,000.00
Sinking Fund-Stre-et ImprovementBonds 1 3,512.21
Trust and Agency Fund . ".. 890.40
General Fixed AssetsFund j' '""

83,541 .35 iRO02i2

TYd.or ana aewer fun.d 43.943.d .... lT.

IUIAL
- ' 59W l

I Post It" J
i

3nm,yP,lrll0n' ,ho,abovobalance-she-et presentsfairly tho financial position of the Cty o 'wi,hthilfl
June dU, IVol in accordancewith
the proceedingyear.

J.DYCASSEL,

Certified Public"Accounjanl
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(rm ftMMNiUiii vkrtt Kwltfr her
MttftMcr, mm. Carol Lai, and
fumllv C Fort Worth. She en--

Joyed being with the newest
rranddaughter. Kathv Elaine
Long, who was born on July
16.

ELCOME
RODEO

VISITORS
We hope you enjoy

every performanceof the

ALL-KJD- 'S

RODEO

uu.U in town attendinn the RODEO

ake our place your headquarters . . .

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF TRACTORS
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

iarza Tractor
ImplementCo.

EARL ROGERS

ELCOME

We hope you enjoy every performance
. We think it is a fine show . . . and

we are proud of the boys who are mak--
mg it

Wchopc, too, that-- you find time
to visit us while in Posh

SHORT
IARDWARE

Clifton Wells Is Home Furlough
After Year Combat Duty Battlefront

Over two yenrs service In the
united States Army ... one full
year of combatdutv In Korea . . .
three mnjor campaign ribbons
and tmttlc stnrssided by two pur-
ple heartmedals for wounds re-

ceived In action defending the
Ideals of his country . . . thou-sand-s

of miles of travel through
the vastly different cultures of
this country and foreign lands
. . . and still only 19 yearsof age.

Just n brief but graphic des
cription which could asaptly ap
ply to Hundredsof thousands of
American youth as It docs to Pfc.
Clifton D. Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wells of the Grassburr
community, who hasrecently re
turned from the battlefront In
Korea.

During the 12 months he spent
In Korea, Wells says "he traveled
up and down the country so many
times tie lost count." His outfit,
First Cavalry of the SeventhRegi
ment, landed In Pusanaroundthe
first of July, 1950, only a few
weeks after the Reds Invaded
South Korea.

From there his outfit went all
the way to the Yalu river on the
Manchurlan border. Clifton says
Ills trip up was delayed a little
while by the wound he received
on the secondday of September
as his company was trying to
take a hill near Tacgu.

Dut that didn't keep him out
long and he rejoined his outfit
to make the push toward Man
churia only to be thrown back by
the Intervention of the Chinese
Reds.

He was wounded again on
February 4 In fighting somewhere
near the 38 parallel. "I don't
even remember where we were
at the time," he said. "You can
surely get a little confused In
this man's war."

Like most American soldiers
who have fought against the
Chinese, Clifton has no respect
for their fighting ability. "They
beat you down with manpower,
not equipment," he said. "When
they attack all you can sec Is
a solid wave of men."

Some soldiers have even re-
ported, although Clifton never
mentioned seeing any such In-

cident, that the Chinese would
charge and only the first few
wavesof troopswould haverifles.
The other waves would pick up
the rifles of the men who were
wounded or killed In the Initial
charge.

"Water and weather were real-
ly our biggest problems," Clifton
said. "You could hardly
find any drinking water and
when you did you had to take
time to purify It. And the wcath
or whow! It went from one ex
treme to another. In the winter
you froze to death and in the
summer, you burned up. More so
than here even with this cxtcn
ded dry spell."

When asked about the effect a
Chinese"Banzall" attack had on
him, Clifton grinned unabashed
and replied, They gave me the
Jitters. When they first come at
you, It's hard to decide whether
to run or Just hide. Then, when
you realize what Is going on, you
lose someof your Jitters and fight
back with all you've got."

According to Clifton, he will
always have a special Interest
In IndependenceDay other than
its original meaning. "That was
the day they pulled me out of the

Bull Bustin
Is Not Our Business,We Leave That Up

To The JUNIOR RODEO BOYS.

OUR BUSINESS IS

BUILDING MATERIALS

We Have Tho Material NeededFor Any Kind Of

Building Project You May Have In Mind.

Too, We Will Asstst You In Getting A REPAIR or BUILDING
LOAN

. Low Interest, Mahy.Months In Which To Pay It Out,

Pfc. On
On

GRASSBURRSOLDIER HOME Pfc. Clllton Wells, who Is homo
on furlough attor a yearcombatduty in Korea, is showngiving
a big "boar hug" to his mother and fathor. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Wells of tho Grassburr community. (PbotoBy Dispatch

front lines to brine me home."
he explained. "And If they can't
be considered as freeing a per
son, I don't know what can."

At the time Clifton left the bat
tlefront, the talks of peacewere
Just beginning to float around
among the troops. "Every man
from the generalson down to the
privates were naturally happy,"
he said, "but they are not opti-
mistic. Their dealings with the
Chinese Reds have taught them
that no trust can be placed In
the Communists.Naturally, how--

Bits Of News
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Miller and

daughter, Claudcde, of Lubbock
visited Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. John Miller, and also with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mccks.

Mrs. Ara Murphy of Fort Worth
stoppedover Sunday in the home
of her son, Hurnis Lawrence,on
her way to visit with another son
In Ropesvllle.

Capt T. H. Tipton, who is
a medical officer at the Army
base In Heidelberg, Germany,
called his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Tipton, of the Close City
community, from there August
10. Before being recalled to ac-
tive duty he had an office In
Amherst.

Mrs. Gladys Hydo, Miss Vora
Gollchon and Miss Bonnie

accompaniedby a friend
from Lcvelland, left today for a
several day vacation trip to
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cox and
children of Dallas were guestsIn
the II. E. Cox and Robert Cox
homesthis last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and
daughterspent the first part of

r

ever, they all Justwant to end the
wor Just as much as the people
back homedo."

Clifton arrived homeAug. 2 for
a 30-da- furlough with his par-
ents. He says he Is enjoying
meeting the friends he went to
school with here at Post. Follow-
ing his 30 days at home he will
report to Fort Sill, Okla., for duty
assignment. He said he has at
least two more years to serve be-

fore becoming eligible for a

Collision Reported
On Lubbock Highway

A minor g machine
collision about a mile out on the
Post-- Lubbock highway was

about noon Monday by
Deputy Sheriff Fay Claborn. No
one received any injuries.

The mishapoccurredwhen Mrs.
Stella Jones Willlngham, about
65. of 232-- Seventh, Lubbock,ran
Into the back end of the State
mowing mnchlne tractor, about
a quarter of a mile on this side
of the roadsidepark.

The tractor driver said hesaw
that Mrs. Willlngham was going
to hit him and tried to pull com
plctly off the road. He managed
to get about half way off before
the car struck his machine. Tire
marks Indicated that Mrs, Wil
llngham slid approximately 130
feet before striking the machine,
Claborn said.

No damage was done to the
machine but Mrs. Wllllngham's
car receivedan estimated $300 In
damages.

last week vacationing In New
Mexico.

Yippee-e-!
Wo Are Backers

Of Tho

JUNIOR

RODEO

We think tho boys

and girls are great

performers.

Drop by and visit us

and pick up your grocery
needs!

Kews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent
The Baptist meeting is in pro-gres- s

with Rev. Clifton Tennlson
of Ozona doing the preaching and
Mr. Odls Allen of Norton in
charge of the singing. The meet-
ing will closeFriday night. Rev.
Gray was culled out of town this
weekend to preach a funeral.

Mrs. Don Pennell and children
visited relatives In Post

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hambrlght the last of this week
was her father, Rev. Mason of
Abilene and their son and fami
ly of Midland. Their little grand-
son stayed here with them.

Supt. and Mrs. F. W. Calaway
and boys have returned from va-
cationing in Colorado and New
Mexico.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Truclock Sunday were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceTerry, of Lubbock,
Mrs. S. H. Roan, Mrs. Bculah
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roan, all of Amarillo and Mrs.
Lcona Roland of Ontario, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and
little Kelly Jo spent theweekend
with his sister in Tulia and at
tended the rodeo at Dimmit.

Mary Frances King moved to
Lubbock Sunday where she will
be near her work. She and Pa-

tricia Hafer will room together.
They finished high school here
in May.

Margery Becker spent Satur
day night with Mary Frances
King.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brown
have returned homeafter visiting
relatives. His mother returned
homewith them.

Visiting the August Beckers re
cently was Mrs. Becker'smother,
Mrs. Otto Eckcrman, Mrs. Edgar
Eckcrmann,Mrs. ClaudLewis and
daughter, all of Temple; and Mrs.
Beckerssister, Lydla Becker from
Wisconsin, who Is visiting all
the Beckers and the Albert
Krause family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Qulsenborry and Wayne Sunday
was Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulsen-berr- y

nnd Buddy of Lamcsa.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lonkc of

Fort Worth and Sonny Hendrlx
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with the JohnLeakes.Their Sun-
day guests other than these
were, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leake
and children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Williams
and daughter, Eva, Mrs. Hansel
Hallman and Richard Ross all
visited the Mexican Inn and the
program "Strictly For Fun." over
KSEL In Lubbock Monday, Mr
Williams was Interviewed over
the radio.
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Mrs. J. E. Heblnsan is leaving
this week for Yoakum for an ex-
tended visit with her son and

family, Raymond Robin.
is making his at pteet

Half PriceSale
on RED WING POTTERY in

Town andCountryPattern
Colors: Blue, Tangerine,Oatmeal
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town- CLASSIFIEDAD'

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for Urst Insertion two cents per word
Tor each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-i- n advance,unless customer

has a ijui(u ciuugo account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographl- -

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to nu-k-r correction In next Issueafter
it is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for scpllc tankTccis
pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

SALESMEN WANTeI): HOUSE-
WIVES: Need $25 to $50 extra
to help you on your monthly
expenses? Many women earn
extra money supplying their
neighbors, friends with Raw-lelgh'- s

Spices, Flavors,Cosmet-
ics, Household Cleansers,Pol-
ishes, Insecticides, Medicines,
etc. If you have spare time to
take orders and deliver this
well known line of necessities
you should make good profits
every week in City of Post.
Write for information. Raw-lelgh's- ,

Dept. TXH-570-ER-

Memphis, Tenn.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Also
will have houseby Saturdayor
Sunday. Has bath and refri-
gerator Clew in. 102 N. Wash-
ington.

FOR RENT: Furnished upstairs
apartment. Mrs. Ira Weakley.
Phone 9--

FOR RENT: modern
house In Gordon community.
For information write or call
L. B. Wootton. Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 room furnish-
ed apartments with private
baths, refrigerated air condi
tioners. See Mrs, Rex Everett
at Colonial Apartments or
phone 52. 2-t-

FOR RENT: Nicefy furnished, air
conditioned, three room and
bath apartment. Bills paid. To
couple. A. A. Suits, 30 S. Jack-
son. 18-J-. lie.

FOR RENT: Furnished"" apart-
ment, 3 rooms and bath, for
couple. Call 121-- Ttc.

FOR RENT: Two, apart
mcnts. Call 3C4-W- . 2 tc.

FOR RENT: Two "room large
apartment, one room apart-
ment. Close In. 102 N. Washing-ton- .

tfc.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

apartment, private bath. 107 N.
Washington. Phone 99 or 115.

tfc
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

apartment by day, week or
month, see A. W. Urntchcr. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room house. e

at the Dispatch.
f5r RENTTTumislioTairldT

tloncd apartmonts, Whltowny
Apartments,south of new grade
school. e

FOR RENT: Air conditioned"bed- -

rooms. Call 77. tfe.

F5T SALE: Stove oTetsTSTnot.
See Jeffle Nrthcutt at City
Cafe. 1 tc

"OR SALE: Water healorTtbu-tone)-,

Mason and Co.
FOR SALE CIIEAP: Good used

General Electric Icebox.
M. E, Morris. Route 2. Box 147.

3-t-

FOR SALE: Linoleum remnants
1-- 2 price, Mason and Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Only au-
tomatic laundry in town, pay
small down payment, balance
monthly. Good businoss,soiling
becauseof III health. Write 1G5
W. Panhandle Ave.. Slaton. or
phoneGOO between7 a. m. and
0 p. m. weekdays, or 8 a. m.
until 1 p. m. Saturdays. 3-t-

' FOR SALE: Apartment ranges,
fit.5; Mason and Co. .

KOCIaCE: 1950" 32-F- t. Anderson
trailer house.Three pleco bath,
SeefLL Burdlck at Gulf Sta-

tion on Lubbock Highway. 1-t-

ilii55E" TRIMMER for rent, Ma-

son and Co.
FOXTHE HEALTH OF YOUR

FLOCt Baby Chlx, and Lay.
( Hens, lead QUICK-RI- P

MM, always, H is guarantee.naan Remedy Co.. Snyder.
Hmws. tfc

K50XLE: tixD LindToum rugs,
$1.93, Mason and Co.

FOR MALE Tropical Rosecrystal,
1-- 2 prlco. Mason and Co.

S-L-oti amd found
Him teTift with sweep,

l mn U, 1. A.ssssssssssssssisssssssssssssssWPnni
sssssssssBW T W

- Poultry
FOR SALE: Gentle saddle horje

for children or ladles. 203-J-. ltp
FOR SALE: Nice po-

nies for sale. Two Palominos;
onesorrel filly; also mare and
colts. T. I. Tipplt. Tuhoka, Tex-
as, i.tii.

7-R-
eal Estate

FOSSALE: Threerooms and bath,
on oneand one-hal- f lots, locat-
ed In North Post, See or call
20-- J, Dolmo Gossctt.

FOR SALE: 4 room house,South
Washington. Terms if desired.
See T. L. Jones. tfc.

FOR SALE: 8 room, 2 bath house,
north Post. See N. C. Outlaw.tfc.

FOR SALE: International power
unit, size U-4- , in A-- l condition.
Used only short time. Might be
excellent for irrigation well.
Will sell for $500.00 at Post.
Also have 160 feet. A-- l condi-
tion good used 5 1-- 2 inch cas-
ing. 11 1-- 2 thread, also thou-
sand feet of new 1 inch
black pipe. C. A. Prater. Box
987. Pho. 352-W- . Post Tex.

1

ATfKPnON YOUNG MEN: To
day's U. S. Army and Air Force
offer you travel and adventure
unlimited! A chance to contin-
ue your education while on the
Job. You'll EARN while you
luurn. Build a great careerwith
unusual retirement advantages.
Opportunities arc greatestnow!
SceSgt.CharlosG. Stroud,your
U. S. Army and Air Force re-

cruiting sergeant, today! Room
203 P. O. Bldg.. Lubbock,Tex-
as.Phono6208.

ANY GOOD WOMAN who wants
a good home, write Box No.
1004. Pout. Texas. 2-t-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

U-Ca- id of Thanks
Doar Friend:

I want to thankyou very much
for the nice things you havedone
for me since I have been In the
hospital. I want to thank each
of you for the nice cards, lettars,
gifts, and for the money on my
bridle and saddle.

Now I am looking forward to
being with you again. To my
schoolmates. I won't be there at
the first of school, but I'll be
thinking of you. I also want to
send you a big THANK YOU for
being so nice to Mom, Pop. and
Dwaln.

Cherry DotUon
Mrs. Lawrence lturkett wishes

to oxprotwi nor slneore thanks to
everyone who sent cards and
flowers and who visited nor whllo
she was in the hospital.

Many thanksfor the nleo pre-
sents handed us on the occasion
of our 71st wedding onntvorsary.
We hope you will live long and
prosperin all your undertakings
and never see top of the smoke
house or bottom of flour barrel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Newbury

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATU OF TKXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

To thosetndnhtod to. or holding
claims against the Kstntc of
Glonn K. Kahlor, Deceased:

The undersigned having boon
duly appointed Executrix of the
Estate of Glenn E. Kahlur. w- -

oasod. late of GarzaCounty.Tex
as, by the HonorableH. M. Snow- -

don. Judgeof the County Court
of said county on the 30th day
of July, A. D. 1951. hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said
estateto comeforward nnd make
settlement, and those having
claims againstsaid estateto pre-
sent them to her within the time
prescribed by law at her resi-
dencein the City of Post, Garza
County, Texas,whereshereceives
her mall, this 31st day of July.
A. D. 1951.

Agnes Pickett Kahlcr
EXECUTRIX OF THE ES-

TATE OF
GLENN E. KAHLER, DE-

CEASED.

12. t. K. YOUNG
MNTIST

TiUhie 15

Dxl OHI JCieei Every

LEGAL NOTICE J
THE STATE" OF TEXAS
TO:

Thomas R. White, Jr., G. Mont-
gomery. Gladstone Mnnlpnmnrv.
Marynette Montgomery, Alice
mcuks, j. iu. iiouson, J. s. Eades,
and his wife, Mrs. M. V. Eades,
L. G. Sowcll. J. Mnrvln Hnvl
Crcssle Turner, Delia Austin, Kit.
tie Austin. EugeneWhite, Fannie
Gardner.A. E. Eden, C. C. Turner,
R. L. Wllloucllbv. Sldnnv Wnhh
W. C. Ronton, J. C. Benton, L. H.
coney, e. l. Robortson, A. L.
Leavlne, nnd A. L. Lcvlne, T. J.
Barnes, John W. Mooro. Jno. W.
Moore, D. M. McKnlght, R. R.
Dodglon, R. R. Dodgeon, T. H.
Brlgance. Tom Brlgonce, II. M.
Emerson. H. M. (Mlln.m Kmor.
son. MHos Emerson,T. H. Taylor,
j. rv nenuerson.Jr., Jlmmlo Hen-
derson, Jr.. Harris. Barnes. Dm).
glon and Co.. all of the unknown
owners and unknown claimants
of the said Harris, Barnes, Dod-
glon and Co., and all persons
claiming any title or nterost in
said land described herein, by,
mrougn or unucr said Harris,
Barnes, Dodglon and Co., under
mat certain oil. easand m nrrni
lease mentioned In that certain
assignment from D. M. McKnlght
to J. E. Henderson,Jr., dated Feb-
ruary 19. 1918. recorded In Vol.
ume 21, page 86, of the Deed Re-
cords of Garza Countv. Toxna.
The JusticeTownslte Company,a
Corporation, nnd nil of th im.
known stockholders of the said
JusticeTownslte Company,n a,.
poratlon; all of the heirs and
legal representatives of nnrh nf
the abovenamed defendents; nil
of the unknown heirs and un-
known legal representative of
each of the above named dnfon.
dants; the spouseand-o- r spouses
of each of the above named de
fendants; all of the heirs nnd
legal representativesof the spouse
anu-o- r unxnown spousesof each
of the above named defendants;
all of the heirs and lcgnl repre-
sentatives of the snouse and-o- r

spousesof each of the above
nameddefendants; all of the un-
known heirs and unknown legal
representativesof thespouseand
or spousesof each of thp nhove

nameddefendants;
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You and each of vou nre here--

by commanded to appear before
uie iionoraoic ltxitn Judicial Dis-
trict Court of Garza County,Tex-
as, to be held at the Courthouse
of said County, in the city of
I'ost, uarzn county. Texas, at or
before 10:00 o'clock a. m., of the
first Monday next after the ex- -

piratlon of forty-tw- o (12) days
from the dateof Issuanceof this
citation, same being the 3rd day
of Aug.. 1951: that Is to sv. nt
or before 10:00 o'clock, a. m., on
ine 17th day of September,1951.
then and there to answer plain-
tiffs petition filed In said court
on the 21st day of March. A. D.,

iioi. numbered 1061 on the doc-ko- t

of said court, and styled
Beluah Fouts Key. et al. Plain-
tiffs, vs. Thomas R. White. Jr.,
et a), Defendants.

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit Is as follows, to-
wn : This is a suit in trespassto
try title, whereby the plaintiffs
specially pload the ten (10) year
statuteof limitations, and pruy
for a Judgmontfor title and pos-

sessionof the following described
land situated In Garza County,
Texas, to-wi-

All of Blocks 10. 11, 12. 13, 14, 15.
1G. 17, 18. 19, 20. 37. 38. 30. 40.
41. and 42; and that part of
Blocks 9 and 3G located Westof
the Panhandleand North Texas
Railway, or the Panhandle and
Santa Fc Rall'vav Richt-o- f wav.
(original town of Justlcehurg,Gar
za county, lexas; an oi ute
Streetsand Alleys locatedwithin
or adjacont to the above des-
cribed bloctai In the town of

tdtuntud Went of mIi!
Panhandle andSanta Fe Railroad
right-of-wa- and North of the
North linn of Nnrth Soconri Street
to the town of Justlcehurg; be-

ing all of the original town of
Justln-hi- Carta fnnntv. Tex
as,located West of the Panhandle
and Santa re itaiiway company
right-of-wa- y and North of North
Boundary line of North Second
Street as shown by the plat or
map of the town of Justiceburg,
Garza County, Texas, recorded
in Vol. 13, at page ui. ot tnc
Deed Hocords of GnriA Countv.
Texas; and which land is also
described as 5w acres ot land
out ot the NW.4 of Section 25.
Block G. H & G. N. Ry Co. Survey,
situatedIn Gurza County, Texas,
as more particularly described
ny metes and boundsin plain-tiff'- s

petition;
As more fully shown by plain-

tiff's petition on file In this suit.
If this citation u not served

within ninety (90) days after the
date of its issuance, it shall be
returned unserved.

The officer executing this pro-cos- s

shall promptly execute the
sameaccordingto law. and make
due return as the law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under mv
hand and seal of said Court, at
office In the city of Post, Garza
County. Texas, this 3rd day of
August, 1931.

Ray N, Smith, Clerk, of the
District Court. lOfth Judicial
District, GarzaCounty,Texas,

H0U8K JOINT ItESOLUTION NO. t
pnpoilnf aa nmtndmtnl to Sxtlon
ArtleU fit, ContUtutlon of Txt. kj that
th total amount ot boml or obllratlont
that mar h lud br th VtUranV InJ
Hoard It InertaMd to On Hundred Million
Dollar ($100,000,000)1 providing (or th
latuanc ot aald bond, and certain cotvll-Uo-

rotating thartto and tha um ot tbt
Vatarana' Land Fundi provldlni tor an
lection and tba laauanc ot a proclamation

tharafor.
BK IT RESOLVED tlV TI1K LEtilSLA

TUUK OP T1IK 8TATK OP TKXASl
Sectlen 1. That Section 49-- Article

III, Constitution ot Texaa, be amendedao
that theaamawill htreafter read aa followai

--Sectlen There la herebr created a
Board to be known aa the Veterana' Land
Hoard, which ahall be comioaed ot the (lov
ernor, the Altorner Central, and the

ot the Oaneral Land Ortlce. The
Veterana Land Board mar laaue not to
exceedOne Hundred Million Dollara ($100.-000,00-0)

In bondaor obllgatlona ot the State
ot Texaa for the purpoaeot creatine, a tund
to be known a the Vatarana' Land Fund,
Such bonda ahall be executed br aald Board
aa an obligation ot the Stateot Texaa, In
auch form, dtnomlnatlona, and uion the
terma aa are now preacrlbrd br Senate Hill
No. I. Chapter 111 of tha Acta ot the Flftr-flr- at

Leglalature (provided, that when the
limitation ot Twentr-Av- e Million Pollara
(IZt.000.000) la uaeil In aald Senate Bill
No. 29, the aanie ahall hereafter be

aa One Hundred Million Dollara
(1100,009,000),or aa aald Act mar be here-
after amended, or br other lawa that the
Leglalature mar hereafterenact: prorldrd,
however, thaf aald bonda ahallbear a rate
of Intereat not to exceed three per cent
(S) per annum, and that the aame ahall
lie eold for not leaa than Par value and
accrued Intereat.

"In the aaleot anr auch luonda, a prefer-
ential right ot purchaae ahall be aiven to
the admlnlatratora ot the varloua teacher
retirement fund, the I'ermanent Unlver-alt-y

Funda, and the remanent School
Fundi! auch bonda to be liiued aa nerdrd.
In the opinion of the Veterana' Land
Board.

"The Vtttrana' Land Fund ahall be uaed
fur the Board for the aole purpoae ot pur-
chasing landa aultable for the pur;ae
hereinafter elated, altuated In thla State,
(a) owned br the United State, or anr
governmental agtncr thereof; (b) ownrd
br the Texaa I'rlaon Sratem. or anr other
iravernmenta! azencrof the Stateof Texaa;
or it) owned br anr peraon, firm, or cor-
poration.

"Alt landa thua purehaaed ahall be ac-
quired at the loweat price obtainable, to be
paid for In rath, and ahall be a part ot the
veterana una runu.

"The landa of the Veterana' land Fund
ahall U aold br the Stateto Texaa Vatarana
ot tha preaent war or war, commonly
known aa World War II. and to Texaa Vet--
erana of eervlee In the armed forcea of the
United Statea ot America eubacquent to
15, aa mar I Included within thla pro-
gram br legialalive act. In aueh quantitiea,
and on auch terma, and at aueh prteea and
rate ot Intereat. and under auchrulra and
regulation, aa are now provided br law, or
aa mar hereafterbe provided br law.

"All money, receive and which have
been received and which have not been uied
for repurchaae of land aa provided herein
by the Veterana land Hoard from the aale
of landa and for Intereat on deferred pay-
ment!, ahall be credited to the Veterana'
land Fund for uae In purchaalng additional
land In be aold to Texaa Veterana of World
War II, and to Texaa Veterana of aervlee
In the armed forcea of the United Statea
ot America aubaequent to 1915, aa may be
Included within thla program by legialalive
act. In like manneraa provided for the aale
of landa purehaaed with the proceed, from
the aale of the bonda, provided for herein,
for a period ending December I, 1919, pro-
vided, however, that ao much ot auch
money aa mar be neceaaarr during the
peried ending December I, 19S9, to pay
principal of and Intereat on the bondahere--
tofor lasued andon bonda hereafterlaaurd
by the Veterana' Land Hoard ahall heact
aalde for that purpoae. After Deeemlwr I,
19J9, all money received by the Veterana'
Land Board from the aale of the landa and
intereston deferred payment, or ao much
thereof aa may be neceaaarr, ahall be art
ailde for the retirement ot aald bonda and
to par Interest thereon, and anr of auch
mnneya not ao neededahall not later than
the maturity date of the lart maturing
bond or bonds bedeposited to the credit of
the General Hevenue Fund to be appropri--
ated to aueh purposes aa may be preacrlbnl
by law. All lands Issued hereunder shall,
after approval br the Attorney General of

'

Texas, registration by the Comptroller of
the Stateot Texaa. and deliverey to the pur--
rhasera. be Incontestable and ahall consti-
tute obligations of the State under the
Constitution of Texas. Of the total One
Hundred Million Dollara If 100.000,000) ot
randsherein authorised, the sumof Twenty--
five Million Dollar (li.09.0) has l.ere-tofo- re

been issued: aaUl bonda are hereby
In all reapectavalidated and declared to I
obtlreUone or the State of Texaa. This
amendment ahall becomeeffective upon It
adoption."

Sec. i. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be aohmltled toa vote of
the qualified electors of thla State at an
election to be held throughout the Stateot
Texaa on the secondTuesday In November.
1911, at which election all voter favoring
the proposed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the following
wordst j

FOR the Amendment to Section O-b- , j
Constitution of Texas, for Increasing Vet--
erana'Land Fund for the purchaseof landa
In Texaa to aold to Texaa Veterana of
World War II. and to Texaa Veterans of
earvlce In the armed force of the United
Statea of America aubaequentto 1915. M i

Those apposing said proposed Amend- -
merit ahall write or have printed on their
ballots the fallowing words!

"AGAINST the Amendment to Section
49.t, Constitution of Texaa. for Increasing
Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase ot
landa In Texaa la he aold to Texaa Veterana
of World War II. ard to Texas Veterana of
aervlee In the armed fereee of the United ,

State of America aubaequentto 1915."
If II appears from the returns ot aald

election Uiat a majority of the vote east
were In favor of aaki Amendment, the aame
ahall become a part of the State ConatHu- -
Hon and lie affective from the ilsie of th '

determination of aueh result and the Cor--
eeiK-r-a proclamation inereor.

Her. 1, The Governor of the SUt of
Texaa ahall Issue the neceaaarr proclama-
tion far ntd eisetlea, and ahall have tha
aametmbtlalwd aa required br the ConaUtu-tlo- n

and tawa ot thla Stale.

8KNATK JOINT lirOLUTION NO.
reeeslng an Aibtndmenl to Section d

of Artlale III of lb Constitution ot the
8tat of Texas, authorising tha Leglalature
to provide for the creation and establish-
ment of rural fir prevention districtsao alto provide that the legislaturemar author-
ise aa ad Valorem tax not to aieeed Fifty
UOc) Cents on the One Hundred (1109.09)
Dollar valuation.

uk it imsoLvr.o ny tiik i.kcisla- -
TUKK OP TIIK HTATK OP TP.XASi
...B,.,t', '.' TK1 Section IM of Article
III of the Constitutton of the Stat ot Texas
be amended to read at follow n

"Sec. 41-- The Legislature ahall have
tha power to provide for the ealabllshm.nl
and creation of rural fir prevention dis-
tricts and to authorise a tax on the ad
valorem property situated la aaid district
not to exeeedFifty 1,01 Cents oa the On
Hundred 11109 Ml Dollars valuation farUte auppnrt thereof, provided that no tax
ahall be levied la Mpport of aald dlatrlcta
uaUl approved br nit of tha people reald-ia-a

therein."

". '. !?. .'"erolag ronatltutlonal
amendment ahall be aubmltted to a vou ottha qualified .'cetera' of the Hate at a
election to U held oa the teeaad Tuesday
la November. 1911. at which election allballets ahall have printed thereon (or In
countle atlas-- voting machines, the aaldt'!' h provide) the following i

"FOR the conatttutlanal amendment au-
thorising she LegMetui to provide for the

Sila AL.P"" lkt. 0m Hundred
jM V'l.i" ',Un far the ireatloa

5i .".uyhm11 r'l prevaUondmrtets." and
"AGAINST the eeastltulleosl aaa.ad.meat authorising the Legislature to pro-

vide for the levy af an ad valorem tat not

.lundredItlHHi iMIar val.atioa for the
creation and eai bttshment at rural Are
prevention district- -

Each vwter ah.H mark an af Uelauae on the belle, leaving (he aa aa--
reastag hta vou Um srepoaed aaaead-aen-U

and If it ahall appearfrom the r.ta af ald election that a majority ofthe vetee atit are In favor af amiuJ-meaj-t,
the sain ahaA UeooM a part of theCoMtltlanf the Slat of Te.aa.

See, I The Cueerabr of the Hut afTana ahH the necaurr preieaae-ieetf-o"

fhdhava te aee

HOUSE JOINT KKSOLUTHlN NO.
proposing an Amendment to tb Constitu-

tion ot the Stat ot Texaa amending Article
III. Section 91a. providing that the Leglf
lature ahall hava th power to provide
assistance to and provide for th timnl
of aame to rcaldcnta of th SUt of Ta
who ar needr aged raona over th ag
ot ality-fir- e (IS) rr, needy bi nd per-un-a

ovr th ace of lteen (19) ear,
needr children under the ag of aixleen
(19) yearsi removing th Thlrty-fl- v Mil-

lion Dollar Itlt.OM.OOO) limitation upon
expenditure for ucb puri-oee- and proyld-In- g

for a limitation of Forty-tw- o Million
Dollara ttiJ, 000,0001 upon such expendl-turr- et

providing a maximum payment of
Thirty Dollara (ISO) per month Irom SUU
tunda for old ag assistant! prohibiting
payment of assistance after disposition of
property under cetUIn conditions; provid-
ing for acceptanceot flnahcial aid from the
Government ot the United Statea of Amer-
ica tor auch assistance; providing that th
payment ot auch from SUt funds ahall
nvr xeeed the paymenU from Federal
funds; providing for th necessaryelection,
and providing for the form of ballot, proc-
lamation, and publication.

BK IT UKSOLVKI) BV TIIK LKGISLA-TUK- K

OF TIIK HTATK OP TKXASl
Sectlen I. That Section tla ot Artlcl

lit of th Constitution ot th Stat of Texaa
be amended, and the earn la hereby
amended ao that th sam ahall hereafter
read aa follows:

"Sectlen 51a. Th Legislature ahall hava
th power, by general lawa to provide, sub-
ject to llmlUllons and restriction herein
ronUlned, and auch other llmlutlons. re-

strictions, and regulation aa mar br th
Leglalature be deemedexpedient for assist-
ance to, and for the payment ot assist-
ance to:

"(I) Needr aged persona who are over
th age of alxty-ftv- e () years; provided
that no auch assistanceahall be paid to any
InmaU ot anr d Institution,
while auch Inmate; and provided that anr
resident ot th SUU, If othcrwls eligible,
mar not be excluded whohaa resided In the
Stale for five (5) years daring the nine (9)
yeara Immediately preceding the filing ot
the application for auch assistance Includ-
ing the one (t) year continuously Immedi-
ately preceding the filing of aueh applica-
tion) provided that the maximum payment
per month from SUU fund ahall not be
mora than Thirty Dollara (ISO) per month.

"Anr applicant for or recipient of assist-
ance. Including the spousein each InsUnce,
who ahall dispose ot anr properly after
June 1, 1952, and any personwho Initially
applies for assistance after June 1, 1957,
who haa tllsposrd of anr property within
five 15) years prior to th date of applica
tion, ahall be Ineligible to receive assist-
ance; provided, that If such property wax
disposed of by bona fide aal and convey-
ance, and for value commensurate,with the
actual market value thereof, auch disposition

ahall not affect eligibility for assist-
ance It It lie shown that all proceeds from
such aale have been used by aucb person
and spouse for normal living expensea,or
ior the purchase of other real Property of
like value. It any recipient of assistance
or apouse ahall sell any real property,
neither auch recipient nor apouse ahall
thereafter receive assistance until all net
proceeds of said aale have been (ipeoded
for normal living expenses; and In rase ot
dlspoellion of such property br glfta or tor
an amount lessthan Its actual market value,
auch pereon and spouseshall not thereafter
receive assistance until the expiration of
the period ot time during which the net
proceedsof aald aal would have paid their
normal living, expense had the actual mar-
ket value been realised therefrom,

"(1) Needr blind persona who are over
the age of alxteen (It) years: provided
that no auch assistanceshall be paid to any
Inmate of any Institution,
while such InmaU: and provided that any
resident nt tha State. It otherwise eligible,
may not be excluded wno haa rretded In tha
SUU for five (5) years during the nine (9)
year immediately preceding th filing of
th application for auch assistance Includ-
ing th on (1) year continuously Immedi-
ately preceding the filing ot auch appli-
cation.

"(1) Needy children who ar under th
ag ot alxteen (it) years; provided that
any child. It otherwise eligible, may not be
excluded who haa resided In the Stale for
ona (I) year Immediately preceding the
filing ot the application for auch assist-ant-e,

or. If aald child la under tha ag ot
one (I) year, whose parent or other tela-ti- e.

with whom the child I living haa re.
aided In th SUU for one (1) year Imme-
diately preceding the birth of auch child.

"The Legislature ahall have the authority
to accept from the Federal Government of
the United Statea auch financial aid for the
assistance ot the needr aged, needr blind,
and needr children aa auch Government
mar offer not Inconsistent with restrictions
herein eet forth; provided, however, that
th amount of auch assistance out of 8UU
funda to each person assisted shall never
exceed the amount ao expendedout ot Fed-
eral fund: and provided further that th
total amount of money to be expended out
of SUU funds for auch asslsUnce to tha
needy aged, needy blind and needy children
!?.? .' nV,.r. um of Forty-tw- o

Million Dollara 1111,000.000) per year.
"Should the Legislature enact enabling

laws and provide an additional appropria-
tion hereto In anticipation of thi adopUon
of thla Amendment, auch Acta ahall not b
Invalid by reason ot thlr anticipatory
charaeUr."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shallbe submitted to the quail-fle-d

elector of Texaa at the Election to be
hald throughout th SUU of Texas on the
Second Tuesday In November, 1951, atwhich electlo;. there shall be printed on
auch ballot the following clause:

"FOB the amendments to tha Constitu-
tion giving the Legislature rawer to act up
a ayaUm of payments ot assistanceto needyperson over lxty.fiv ((5) years of age;
to needy blind peraanaover the ag of six-
teen Uj year: to needy children under!,'l 15) yeara of age; removing the
Thirty-fi- v Million Dollar (5)5.000,000)
limitation upon amount of SUU expendi-
ture for auch purpose, disqualifying per-eo- ni

who dlaroae of property tinder rerUIncondltUna; providing a maximum payment
Thirty nollar (l) per month fromSUU funda for old age assistance) provid-

ing for tha acceptance and expenditure of
it 'rom the I'eder! Government, pro.
vMIng that expenditure from SUt fundahall not exceedthe expendltur from Fed-r-al

fund With respect to any Individual)
and providing conditions aa to reald.nee
within th SUU in order to t llgibl to
receive assistance, and providing a limit.
Upn of korty-tw- o Million Dollara (111.000..
009) per year on Stat fund expenditure
for aueh iHirpoa each year.
h7Ah AIN?T .."""Jnient to tb Con.

Legislature power to
jet up a system of payment ot assistanceto needy persona over aixtyflv (95) yrof age: to Mjdy Ul ,ron,
ik X.f1?1'!" WL" removing
,nT,l,rB' ""lon lMl" tM9.000)
a' .Uli0" uH?n 0t of BUU

ISSl!sth UQueIlfylnrper-SS.iim!'?.'11-
!.'

,f0rty r certain
J? lLnTMln.,,.."..m,,mi,m Prment
State funds for old ate assistance- provld- -

K'.'1?" ,h Government; pro.I.J.h,i!5T"ur frora SUU funda
Fund with rerct ! any Individual:

wllhla the Bute In ord.r to be ellglbU toreceive asstsuaeaiand llrnlta.Uos, of Fortrtwo Million IMUr! lUtMt'.J9) per year oa SUU Fund eipeWture
auch purpoae each year "

Bee. I. Th Govaraor of th SUU ofT.xa I. hereby directed to IssuVth Trice..

( oral can form only In water
at least m Jccree--i warm.

WALTER CfflDER
SEZ

"See Mo For Your

Hospitalization
Burial and
IU Insurance.

folio
Mv 4S1-- W

I10U8K JOINT nEflOI.UTION NO. it
arpslnc an Amsndmenl to th Conatltu-tlo-n

ot Taa by adding to ArtUI XVI

throf a new SeeUonto U numbered 91.
and aulhorltlng th Leglslaturo R provide
for a autewld ystm of tetlrement and
disability penalona for appointive officer
and employee ot th aev.ral countl of
thla State; providing that Participation
therein by countle ahall be volunlarr, nd
authorlae.1 by the qualified voUra ot inch
oountyi providing th Lglltur ihall not
be authorlted to mk an appropriation to
pay any retirement or disability bnfit
authorlaed hrln and providing that ad
ministration of said tysUm may ba com.
milled to th ma body t up to admlnlsur
th aUUwId municipal retirement ilium
authorlaed under Section 511 of Artlcl III
providing for th railing of an lctlon and
th publication and Issuanceof tb procU- -

"ilK "IT KKSOLVEI) BY TIIK LKGISLA
TUUK OP TIIK 8TATK OF TKXASl

Hclln I. Th.t Artlcl. XVI pf th. on

of th. Stat ot Texas, be amended
by adding thereto a new Section, to ba num-
bered Section . which shall read aa fol- -

'""SecUen 1. Th Legislature hall hT
the authorUy to rrovld for a UUwlda
systemof retirement and disability penalona
for appointive officer and mployee of tha
countle of thla Stat under auch pUn and
program a th Legislature ahall aulhorlt!
provided, that participation therein br
count!, ahall b voluntary nnd ahall first
be authorlted br vote of Ih qualified Yoter
of such county: provided further that th
Legislature ahall not he ewthorlsed to make
an appropriation lo pay any retirementor
disability benefits authorised herein. Ad
ministration of auch avstem may b com.
milted to the aam body a mar b act up
to administer th municipal retirementsra-
tem provided for by Section Kit ot Article
III."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be lubmltlcd lo th. quail,
fled elector at an election to b held
throughout thla Slateon the aecondTueaday
In November. 1951, and at auld election th
UlloU (half hav printed thereon th
wonls:

"FOB th Constitutional Amendment au-
thorising a statewide system for retirement
and disability pensions ior appoinuva
county officiate and emplorees." and

"AGAINST th Constitutional Amend-
ment authorising a aUtewld system for
retirement and disability penalona for ap-

pointive county offlrlala and employee.
i:ach voter ahall atrlk out on of aald

clauses on hli ballot, leaving the one un-
marked which expressc hi rot upon th
proposed Amendment.

Sec. J. Th Governor of th SUt ot
Texas ahall Issue th necessary proclama-
tion for aald election, and shall hav th
foregoing proposed Amendment published
a required by the Constitution for proposed
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at aald election, a majority of
tha vote are "FOR th Constitutional
Amendment authorising a UUwld era-ter-n

for retirement and disability pension
for appointive county offlclala and em-
ployee" th foregoing proposed Amend-
ment shall become Section (S ot Article
XVI ot th Constitution ot Texas, and
proclamation ahall ba madeby th Governor
thMof,

HOUSK JOINT IlKSOLUTION NO. IT
propengan Amendment to Article VII oi
the Olltutlon of th SUU ot Texaa br
adding a nw tectlon after Section It
thereof to be designated aa Section 11a,
providing for th. Investment of the I'er-
manent University Fund In additional, a.
curllle to tho now enumerated In Section
11 of Article VII of the Constitution ot the
SUU of Texas; providing for the neceaaarr
proclamation and publication, and calling
of an election therefor.

UK IT ltK.SO!,Vl:t) I1T TIIK LKGISLA-TUK- K

OF TIIK 8TATK OP TKXASl
Section I. That Article VII of th

ot th Stat of Texaa ahall be
amendedby adding after Section 11 thereof
a new aectlon to be dealgnated Section 11a,
which ahall readaa followai

"Section 11a. In addition to tb bond
now enumerated In Section 11 of ArtlcU
VII ot the Constitution of th. SUt of
Texas, th I'ermanentUnlvcrally Fund may
be Invested In such other securities, Includ-
ing bonds, preferred stocks and common
stocks, aa the Board ot Begcnta of th Uni-
versity of Texaa mar deem to tie proper
Investment for aald fundi provided, how-
ever, that not mora than fitly per cant(50) of th aald fund ahall be Invested at
any given Mm In slocks, nor shall mora
than one per rent (1) of tha aald fund
be Invested In securities Issued by any on
(1) corporation, nor ahall mor than fie
Per cent (5) of th voting stock of any
one (I) corporation be owned; and provided
further that stocks eligible for purchss
ahall b restricted to stocks of coinpanic
Incorporated within th United SUtea
which have paid dividend for ten (10) con-
secutive years or longer ImmedlaUly prior
to th date of purchase and which, except
for bank slocks and Insurance stock, ara
listed upon an exchange registered with
the Securities and Exchange Commission
or IU successors.Thla amendment ahallbe

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be aubmltted to a vol ot
th qualified elector of thla SUU at an
election to lie held throughout th SUU on
th aecondTudy In November. 1951, at
which election all UlloU shall hav printed
tbarconi

"FOB th Constitutional Amendment
providing for th Investment ot th l'rma-re- nt

University Fund In additional aecurl-tle- a
to thoae now enumerated In Section II

of Article VII of th Constitution"! and
"AGAINST Ih CenillUtlensI Amendment

providing for th Investment of the l'arm-ne- nt

University Fund In additional aecurl-ti- e
to those now enumerated In Section Itot Artlcl VII of th Constitution."

Sec. I. Th Governor ahall lasuethe ne-ataa-ry

proclamation for aald election and
hav th asm iubllthed a required by tha
Constitution and lw of thU SUU. Tba
expenseot publication and alectlon tor audi
Amendment ahall bepaid out ot th proper
appropriationmad by lie,

Best Wishes To

The Boys

6n A Succossful

5

NO HOOr. -- Irs. Georgo
rtobbins, ot Galveston, Is(

shown with an 86 - pound
sliver king tarpcasho landed
off Galveston's Plcasuro Pier
without hooking it A fisher- -

I man near Mrs. Hobblna got
tho strike. Tho tarponleaped
high in tho air, cut tho other
anglors line, but got tangled

The Chysanthemum Is regarded
as the flower for Novemberand
the topaz as the Jewel.

eaw.s(aawaBeat,,,

The tliot of Australian tribes-
men Includes ants, caterpillars,
clcatles and snakes.
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Girl In Formosa Claims People Over
World Just Want To Be Left Alone
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wing from Bob Hope and
a story "I Should Never

Texasand the U. S. A., she
still Is the best. But typi-touris- t,

she wouldn't take
mv nir mir irm iiriii mi

for taking care of herself

Is what I'cggy says:
was stranded In Banckok

the wrong kind. Another

Chinese military hospital
linn ii'iinrn nn tyn anrm

th flnrl t tnnb linura .tml
10 wander out. It has taken
while to learn to think In
of many currencies. In

Of all t ho tlilniTQ It tnkns
from onp nlnrp tn nnntlior' . ...

'"mm; u (lussiiori, wiin visa,
IPr I 11 flhnmn n. i n , f.-- l.

Caverns and then a re--
visa, police renlstrntlon

v4 uuw t 1 v mx
before you can net

10 lCX.1i: nun In

"i. to be told at my hotel by
n . . . i ....

"iiu was urcsseu lme roy.

"; .i room or uca until
After I ltarranRUed for

k, ..w

three hours, In desperation, he
Inquired, Rlnunmc, would you
like to have a bawth7 Later I
learned he was the linll porter.'
the general clerk, managerand
fixer upper for that time of
day.

"During seven months In Bur
ma, a beautiful country still
plagued with internal strife six
yearsafter World War II, I made
numerouscargo hops to Northern
Burma, sharing the cabin with
everything from hot chili peppers
to loads of Jade.

"I moved with- my brother rind
hasfamily to Indonesia vin a C
47 household goods, baby and
dog, loaded In with a jug of cof
fee and a box of fried chicken.
Wo found the sandwiches two
days after arrival. They were In
the baby's bed.

"Despite trouble, as we call it,
everywhereI've been,I find most
of the people like folks at home.
They Just want a place to live
without the fear under which
the world lives today.

"And everywhere I have met
who were Interned in camps
camns during the last war and
lost or left everything theyhad In
bombings or evacuations. So, I

am surprised at someAmericans
being so reluctantto get the 'big
fight' over with, when these peo-

ple who have been throught it,
some of them more than once,
want to pitch in and finish the
Job of stopping world Commu
nism.

"I always heard that next to
joining the Navy, working for nn
nlr line was a good wny to sec
the world and 'tis so with CAT
as they call Chcnnnult's line. At
presentwe have personnel in Ja-na-

Indo China, Slam, New
Zealand, Hong Kong and Formo
sa. My duty hascn'textended to
nil those plnccs yet, but who
knows when such nn assignment
will come. It Is exciting, even
Just sitting in an office keeping
track of planes tind personnel
flying all over the Far East."

FarmersTo Meet In

LubbockOn Aug. 31

A meeting which will possibly
prove of value to many Garzn
county farmers will be held at
the Lubbock hotel on Aug. 31,
under the sponsorshipof the West
TexasChamberof Commerceand
the Itubbock Chamber of

Scheduled as u Farm Labor
conference, the meeting Is de-

signed to answer questions and
solve the problems of the labor
shortage which will face this
area if the cotton crop maintains
Its presentprospects.

Farmers who might be Interes
ted In attending tho conference
are urged to collect all the ques-
tions pertaining to the labor
situation they can and beready
to present, them at the meeting.

The meeting win begin at y a.
in. on the morning oi Aug. ii
and will continue through 4 p.
m. that day. During that time
the progrnm will Include the wel
coming address, discussions on
the use of Mexican Nationals,
migratory farm labor, wages and
employment of children of school
ngc, how counties can get the
help of Mexican nationals.

Tho final portion of tho pro- -

gram will be a panel discussion
of the cotton harvest questions.
It will bo conducted by repre
sentatives of Texas Employment
commission; USES; Farm Bureau;
wage and hour division; Consul
General of Mexico; Chamber of
Commerceand Texas Cotton Gin-ncr- s'

association.

nf,

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cearlcywere
visiting their son and daughter In
law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Cearlcy
In Slaton Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Brown
visited In the Wilson and Bob
Baker homes Sunday.

Mrs. Blascngameof Fort Worth
is visiting in the Wlson home.

Jane Ellen Cearlcy, drightcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ceariey,of
Fort Worth, has been here visit-
ing her grandpnrcnts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. B. Cearlcy.

Visitors In lhe Will Tqaff home
over the weekend were Mr, und
Mrs. Milton Bayer and daughters
of Lubbock.

Lois Ritchie nnd Auda Vee
Teaff visited in the Furr home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and girls left Friday for Crystal
River Lodge, RedstoneColorado,
to spend the week.

Mrs. W. D. Furr and Luverne
nnd Novlse, nnd Mrs". Furr's
mother, Mrs. McCarty, of Plain-vie-

and her brother, Bill Mc-
Carty, of Lackland Air Force
Base at SunAntonio were visiting
In Koswell, N. M., last week.

Mrs. Shaw, a former resident
of this community, but now liv
ing in Montana, Is visiting In
the Barnlc Jones home.

Rev. L. T. Roy and daughter,
Sylvia, of Lubbock were guests
In the nome of Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Cearlcy Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Foster and daugh-
ters of Post spent a few days
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Soscnbaumlastweek.

Sunday visitors in the home of
the A. O. Roscnbaumswere Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Rosenbaumnnd
son of Hamlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. HowardTeaff and
son, Howard Lee, visited Mrs
Tcaff's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Saagc in Slaton
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. F. Brandon,Jr., hasbeen
staying in the Lubbock hospital
with her father, Mr. Tom Caffey,
who is a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith nnd
family and Mr. Smith's mother,
who Is visiting here from Call
fornia, left Saturday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Smith of Lords
burg, New Mexico.

Visitors in the Earnest Har
grave home are their son, Ken
ncth, who Is In the Navy, and
two granddaughters,Marsha Nell
and Doris Hargravc of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron nnd
children are In Fort Worth. Mr.
Barron Is going to Dallns for a
medical checkup and Mrs. Bar
ron nnd children are visiting re
latives there.

Miss Ora Hasscll transacted
businessin Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Barnlc Jonesand children
nnd their guest,Mrs. Shaw, visi
ted in Slaton Sunday afternoon.

A revival meeting wll begin n't
the Baptist church here on Fri
day night, August 21. Rev. Mc
Campbell of Plalnvicw will do
the preaching.

Visitors in the O. R. Cearlcy
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Cearieyof Lovclland,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and
daughter, Flccta, of Lubbock,Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler and
daughters of Post, Mrs. Frank
McNcely and daughter, Janle, of
Broken Arrow, Okln., and Mrs.
JessieCurry of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ceariey,

TRICK RIDERS

TRICK ROPERS

BRONCO RIDERS

BULL BUSTERS

The All-Kid- 's Rodeo

Has Everything

Just As We Havey lv
Everything in

Good Eats!

BE SURE TO MAKE OUR PLACE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

DD' Rik Station& Cafe

, . )Mft.t ..,Aftilfo, ,ii'' mtmmm

jjjpjggp

THEY WaHT TO GO TO CONGRESS Soven
candldatss(or tho 13th district congressional
soat vacated by Ed Gossott of Wichita Falls,
poso for tholr plcturo at a Klwanls club meet-
ing in Wichita Falls. Loft to right. Walter
Jenkins of Wichita Falls; Doug Crouch of
Donton; Judgo Frank Heard of Wichita Talis;

Mrs. Jessie Curry, Mrs. Frank
McNcely nnd dnughter, Janle,
and Peggy Butler visited in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Mur-doc- k

nt Lubbock Monday.

Dalo Warren of Colorado City
transacted business In Post
Monday.

tilt.

POUND

11

34c

Mrs. Edith Wilmans o: Vinoyard; Joo Jackson
(tho only Republican in tho raco) of Wichita
Falls; W, D. McFarlano of Graham; and
Wayno Wagonsollor of Stoneburg.The olghth
candidate.JamesA. Stophonsof Benjamin.

attorney, was unable to bo present

Mrs. n. E. Cox accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. JessKcndrlx to El
Paso last Friday. She was In-

jured in a fall whl!e there and
will remain for some time.

Guests of Mrs. W. R. Graebcr
over the weekend were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Boyd of Plalnvicw.
Another guest In the Greabcr

OR

PURE

CREST

E ES E

home Is Miss Gladys Bayer of
Clifton. Miss Bayer

Mrs. Graebcr on summer
trip to Indiana and other points.
En route home they in
Plalnvicw to visit the Boyds.
While there Miss Bayer fell and
irui'iurcu ner nnKie sne is
cuperatlng now nt the Gracber home.

HOT VALUES! YOU DO!
WESTERN MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

PORK & BEANS ...3for25c
SHURFINE, NO. CAN

HOMINY 10c
BROOKS, 12 OUNCES

CATSUP 23c

B E A N S
TEXSUN, 46 OUNCES

GAPEFRU1T JUICE 25c
SWEET TREAT, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2for...25c
SHURFINE, NO. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 15c
EATWELL, 15 OUNCE CAN s

JACK MACKEREL 15c
LIL REBEL, 3 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 9c
SWIFTS, 12 OUNCE CAN

CORNED BEEF- - 49c
R O - T E L, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 17c

Quality Meats
ROUND, POUND

STEAK : 95c
PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 49c
BOXGOLD

C H 89c
POUND

FRESH FRYERS 59c

" . .1,,.MTMBMMM. .111 Mil II. 'I

accompan-
ied a

stopped

re

2

2

&

BITS OF NEWS Picked Up Over Tim
Mr. any Mrs. Dea XoblsonanC

children und Mrs. C. E. Robfson
spent last week at Monument
Luke, Colo., and Eagle Nest and
Raton,N. M.

Miss Judy Lawrence,of Ropes-vlll- e,

is visiting this week with
her cousin,Sheila Lawrence.The
two are enjoying visits to the
Junior rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Josoy and
son, C. J., Jr., spent Tuesdny in
Sweetwater where they transac-
ted business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hudman
and son, Bobby, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B, Hudman arc vacation-
ing in New Mexico.

Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, Jr., Is in
Floydada with her mother, Mrs.
IL D. Thomas, who Is quite ill.

Tho John Lott family flew
home Monday from KansasCity.
Mrs, Lott and daughters,Pat and
Linda, have beenthere for several
weeks, Mr Lott went up a few
days ago to bring them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young will
leave today for a two weeks va-

cation. They will fish nearSouth
Bend In Young county nnd will
tnke the hot baths there. They
will also visit two of Mrs. Young's
sisters, Mrs. M. C. Cristlon of
Olney and Mrs. M. E. Staples of
Megargcl.

Pfc. Glenn W. Roberts,son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Robertsof the
Close City community, who has
for the pastseveralmonths been
stationed nt Camp Carson, Colo.,
has been transferred to a camp

1.
ni luma, Arizona.

CHUCK

NEW RED,

RIPE,

' ,.''1 ,P

Mrs. Alice Fmm wiU
Saturdayfor Fort Worth nnd
ins wncre she will attend Hw

market,
Sgt. Robert C. Tucker m4 ferni- -

ly, who havebeenliving in Ffr
banks, Alaska, have now moved
to Riverside, Calif., where he k
stationed at March Field.

Mrs. Guy Floyd will menmpmrnf
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Floyd ot
Snyder to Los AngelesFriday. She
plans to fly back to Post in a
few days.The Snydercouplewill
visit their Marine son in Ocean
Side before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mauer f
Brownficld visited the Guy Floyds

night nnd attendedthe
rodeo.

Mrs. Tol Thomas is vacatbm
ing with her son and family, the
Jimmy Thomases , in Hereford
this week.

Mrs. H. D. Thomas, who has
beenvisiting in the homeof Mrs.
Tol Thomns, has returned to her
home In Floydada.

FOR SALE
70,000 BRICK

Thousandsof Feetof
Lumber

Window Casings and
Panes . . Door Jams

and Flooring

PRICED

B. A. PRICE

If you get the chills, it will be from sheerdelight
when you discover what really HOT VALUES we have
waiting for you. They'll help COOL OFF that sizzling
Food budget, UP your buying worries, WARM
UP only your heart.

Who Pays For The Stamps?

SHURFINE, 1 PINT

SALAD DRESSING 30c
BETTY, 1 QUART, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 28c
SHURFINE, 10 POUNDS

FLOUR 79c

WAGON
303 CAN

winter

CRYSTAL WHITE,

LAUNDRY SOAP 3for . . . 25c
LARGE SIZE

TIDE 32c
LARGE SIZE

VE L 32c
LARGE SIZE

SUPER SUDS 32c
STA-FL- QUART

STARCH 23c
QUART

PUREX 17c
CRUSTENE, 3 POUND CARTON

SHORTENING 79c

Fresh Produce
POUND

CANTALOUPES 8c
POUND

POTATOES 6c
SEEDLESS, POUND

GRAPES 19c
GOLDEN POUND

BANANAS UVic

K K GRO

merchandising

Tuesday

REASONABLE

FREEZE

StampsAre
Discontinued . . .

We have discontinued

giving Stamps and we

are passing the savings

on to our customers

Buy Your Groceries

HereAnd Save!

SaveAn Additional2 PerCentBy Using Our CashCoupon3ocJ:s. . . $5.00, $10.00, $20.00 Denomination.

& fVllvl,
Your (A.G.) Store

10c

.- -4
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Cmp Mvndav were D)e Warren
of (Mrndo City and Mrs. Willis
Sbropchire ami children, Virginia
and Sharon, ot Mission.

Mk. mm& Mn. Ed Dys end De
tews visited Mr. and Mrs. Char,
lie Brown and Junior Sunday.

HuntingJeason

changed sundown.

JTS
W We

4WE HAVE

HUNTING AND

CAMPING EQUIPMENT.

Hunting Coats, De-

coys, Steel Tiaps

ON YOUR

MFf (hm& I"Cfffc Slt KMrpHf
and son, Rocky, ot Slg Lake were
weekendvisitors in the home ot
his sister, Mable Lawrence.

Mn. Ullle Mcltae returoed
Monday from San Antonio where
she has been visiting her father
for two weeks.

The dove seasonopens Sept. 1. . . The hours

have been noon to There

is a fine crop of doves this season.

a
a

shells . . .

ALSO

FINE

We have the finest

stock of popular make

guns we have ever car-

ried.

You can find just the

right gun in our stock--all

makesand models.

MMUNITION

Iso have a large stock of

a kind for every need.

58
GREENFIELD

Hardware Co.

Congratulations..

4-- H CLUB BOYS

And Girls

RODEO and

Quarterhorse
SHOW

We think this rodeo is the finest'
everstaged in Post.

Shucks, A RattlesnakeAin't So Tough Says

A PecosWomanAfter Being Bit By A Big uh
PECOS, JP Here's a woman

who refused to see a doctor over
a little thing like a rattlesnake
bite. And Bhc survived, too.

She's Mrs. Artie
Justls, a widow who lives in the
northwest outskirts of Pecos.She
was bitten on the foot by a rat
tlcsnakc that was lying on her
living room floor.

Instead of rushing to town for
medical attention, the Jolly up
holstcrcr anddraperyworker rip
ped her foot open with an up
holstcrlng needle and applied a
common household item, alum,
to her wound. She doesn't own a
razor.

The alum made most of the
poison "boll out." she stated.She
admitted, however,that shewas
paralyzed for several hours, her
foot turned green,ana even now
the foot is still slightly swollen
Her only other remedy was to
take a lump of alum Internally
every day.

"Shucks,everybodyknows that
rattlesnakevenom tends to coa
gulatc the blood," she declared,
"so commonsensewould tell you
that you ought to take something
to thin the blood." Alum docs
just that, it seems.

Asked why she didn't seek a
doctor, Mrs. Justls snorted,

"Huh. about the only time I'll
sec a doctor is when he wants
someupholstering done."

Worried friends, however,did
summon a physician against her
wishes. But It was not until 19
hours after she was bitten that
the doctor actually examined
her. When the doctor observed
the successof her remedy, she
quoted him as saying, "I expect
all I could do for you would only
make you worse."

Mrs. Justls says that rattle.
snake venom is plenty potent,
that it would kill a personwithin
two hours If nothing were done
for It It s extremely painful, too.

"You vc heard about folks see
ing stars," she asserted. "Well,
when a rattlesnake bites you,
you sec forked lightning."

Congratulated for her courage,
she smiled and said, "Most folks
probably wouldn't need to go to
the doctor,cither, They'd be scar
ed to death before they got
there."

What happened to the snake?
Justas Mrs. Justls said she knew
It would, the serpentcrawled into
a closet, curled up and slipped
Into a sort of stupor.

Then she summoned her 30- -

year-ol- d son, Don, described by
his motheras a "crack shot, and
he killed the snakewith a rifle.

- (Read the Clossiflcd Ads

Rodeo Visitors
While you are In town attending

the RODEO be sure and come in to sec

us. . . . you are always welcome at our
place.

CONNELL
CHEVROLET

COMPANY
4

GARZA YOUTH RECEIVES MEDAL Pfc. William W. Cockery.
USMC, receivescongratulations from Capt W. F. James, USN.
upon being awarded tho Purple Heart modal at the U. S. Naval
hospital. Yokusuka, Japan. Dockery. who was wounded In
Korea. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I Dockory of
Routo 3, Post (Official U. S. Navy Photograph)

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PlcuseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

A training union Is bclnn held
at the church this week. It is
sponsoredby Mrs. Irene Dixon, a
union training leader.

E. H. Ilitt returned home from
Baylor hospital In Dallas last
of the week. Others who were In
Dallas with him were, Mrs. E. II.
Ilitt, Mrs. E. L. Ilitt and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Robinsonand son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykcndall
and son visited Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. F. W. Hall at Lovlngton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb at
McAdoo, New Mexico.

Rev. A. T. Nixon and son are
in a revival meeting and vaca-
tion Bible school nt Estncado
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall and
son were weekend guests In Lit.
tlctlcld with relatives.

Guestsin the It. H. Lewis home
this week are Mrs. Lewis' sister,
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondJones,and
daughters of Dallas.

Mrs. S. H. Webb hasbeenvisi
ting the past week with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Laccy, near Loop.

Mrs. A. R. Robinson and sis-
ter. M. Bagby, of Pennsyl-
vania hawbeenvisiting with an-
other Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Owens, and family of Jal. New
Mexico. They also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Norton nt
Seminole.

Guests In the Wendell Saun-
ders home last week were Mrs.
Saunders' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mccrs of Seymour and her
sister. Mrs. Doyal Saunders,and
children of San Angclo. Mr.
Saunderswashereover the week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs Ron Fnlfnlc nnrl
son, Woyne, have been visiting
mis wcck wim relatives in Waco.
Tholr son, Darcll, will return
home with them after a months
visit.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and son,
Wagner,went to San Antonio the
lastof the week to visit with their

Marines Get Told
Of By Navy Dog

HASTINGS, Neb. IP Navy men
at the Hastings Naval Ammunl
tion Depot, always anxious to
twit the other services,found an
aide In a cocker spalncl dog
which had been trained to roll
over when he hears the word,
"dead."

When the sailors came across
a group of Marines, they asked
the dog, "Would you rather be
a Marine, or dead."

The dog, of course, rolled over
as if dead.

Moon Shine Causes
Frantic Fire Alaim

WAYNESBORO,Vn. IP When
the moon comes over the moun-
tain there's no cause for alarm.
That's theword from the Waynes
boro fire department. Seems a
frantic caller phoned to report:
"The mountain- - back of Calf
Mountain Is on fire."

Just as the fire fighting crew
was being dispatched the same
caller phoned again to report,
rather quietly:

"Sorry. But It's Just the moon
coming over the ridge."

daughterand sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Carpenter.The Carpenter's
children, who have beenvisiting
with tnclr grandparents for three
weeks, returned home.

Mrs. Wesley Scott returned
homefrom the WestTexashospi-
tal In Lubuock Sunday. Her
young sonwill have to remain In
the hospital for several more
days.

Gues in the Ben Altman
home Friday wore their sons,Mr,
and Mrs. JamesAltman and fam-
ily of Post nnd Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Altman and family of

Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and
children are visiting with rela-
tives here this week.

Guests in the home of the J.
M. Blnnds last week were their
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Hodges, and
children of Hamlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living-
ston and daughters went on a
fishing tr'o over the wcokond.

The Broncs'
At This Season's

RODEO
Are Really Full Of Pep!

The fine CONOCO PRODUCTS we sell will give
your car the samekind of pep . . .

DROP IY AND FILL UP WITH US . . . ITLL
IE RIGHT HANDY TO THE RODEO GROUNDS

BOWEN
ServiceStation

BITS OF NEWS Picked lifter
f.

Town
t

J Mm. Imnm PttttY MHl

children, Jimmy Lee and Bobble
Rca, returned their home In
Fort Worth Sunday niter spenu-in-g

several days with his par
pnta. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Patty.
They also visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
June Caffcy In luudock nnu wr,
nnd Mrs. Tom ratty in unnsuau,
New Mexico.

Billy Patty of Fort Sill, Okla
spent the weekend In Post with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Patty.

4&
V

u,
to

L.

Mm"A. W, lwMett ' mtiii'mj
homeFriday, after a vacation trio
wuii Air. ana mn. n, a. Hart
of Wichita Falls. They vUlted
relatives In Whltticr, Long Beach,
San Gabriel nnd Al Monty, Call-fornl- a,

Mrs. Lerette BensenmoTed this
week Into an apartment In the
duplex owned by Mrs. F. A. Gil.
ley. The E. M. Webbs who vn.
catcd the apartmentmoved into
the stucco house owned by Mrs
Kelly Sims.

CONGRATULATIONS:

Garza Club Boys and Girls
On The Fine

RodeoandQuarterHorseShow

You Are Us.

While In Post RodeoFans Sure Visit Us

SHYTLES' ImplementCol
(Foimeuy Bzyant-Lin- k Co.)

CARPET

LH; Jaf

I00S Wool Face Grey or Biege ToneOn Tone
12 Feet Wide, RegularPrice 10.95 yd.

SPECIAL
INSTALLED 9.95

Padding and Laying Free!

Heavy Pile Embossed Biege

RegularPrice 15.95 yd.
Pad 1.50 yd.
Laying 75 yd.

Cost Per Yard Laid 18.00

FOR 14.75

Regular Value

ROSE AXMINISTER
Special

Giving

yd.

yd.

$10.95

hl h!!fi Wi a

Sunday from
wltl Mr and u VWS

Chandler i n

IVcdo, Texas'

Be To

PRICES
Thrown

for a
LOSS

All Wool

Green Chenille

SPECIAL

3.95yd

12-- Wide

Regular 10,95 Yard

SPECIAL

6.95yd

Sandal Wood

WILTON

9-ff- r. Wide Reg $l650yi

SPECIAL

9.95,i

6.95

This Sale Will Continue 2 WEEKS

HUDMAN
Furniture Company
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Local Garden Enthusiast Says He Much Rather
Be Able To Hunt And Catch RattlesnakesFor Oil

Como Gnrzn county drouths,
poor hcnlth dr what linvo you, J
E. Adams, who lives Just ncross
the rond from PostexMills, mnn
nrjos, year In nnd year out, to
have one of the prettiest gardens
in the county.

In addition to being a source
of groceries,the garden Is a hob
by of Adams'. In taking up gar
dcnlng for a "hobby, Adamsmade
a Jump from one extreme to an
other away from his last hobby
He used to hunt rattlesnakesand
catch them.

Adams, a dlmlnultlve man who
saysa recentoperation "hassap
ped most of his strength," tends
a garden spot about 50 by GO

feet and this yuar Includes to
matocs,squash,peas,beans,pep
per, plmcntocs, watermelons, ok
ra, cucumbersand bananamush-melo-

"I'm sort of proud of these ba-

nana mushmclons," Adamssaid.
"They arc sweeter than any I

ever ate and when they get ripe
they have one of the most tanta-
lizing odors you ever smcllcd."

This particularbrandof mush
melon originated In China occor-din-g

to the seed catalogue from
which Adams ordered the seed.
The melons grow to extreme
lengths. Only a week or so ago
Adams pulled a 20lnch melon.

As pretty and green as any
garden In the area, Adams' patch
has consumed many hours of
slow and tedious labor. Sincehis
recent operation Adams cannot
stand up nor bend over for any
length of time. So he lias a box
on which he sits to do most of his
work; he Just pulls It along and
works a little place at the time.
But the results of his efforts are
astounding. His plantings are
producing volumes of vegetables
iv,r such a small garden.

The gardenswhich Adams has
been raising for the past couple
of years arc a far cry from what
he did for pastime before he got
in bad health. Up until about
two or three years ago he hunted
and captured rattlesnakesand
rendered the oil from them and
sold it.

Adams followed this unusual
occupation for almost five years,
making at least two trips per
week to the hills to clash Wits
with one of the smartestsnakes
In the reptile family During
those five years he estimates
he caught approximately 200
snakes.

"It could have been more or
less," he explained, 'but I do
know that sometimesI caughtas
high as 10 snakes on one day."

Ymm Of

GREEN IS THE GARDEN J. E.
Adams Is abovo in his summer gar.
don which dosplto tho extended dry spoil In
Garza county Is ono ol tho in town.
Adams docs most of tho work In tho garden
and hasto sit on a box to do it sincea recent

The small "snake ns
Adams termed himself, says ho
knew the Job was dangerous,but
never oncedid he relax and for-
get to stay on the lookout.

"Tho rattlesnake Is a smart
feller," he "and If you
don't keep n close watch he will
haveyou nabbed beforeyou know
it. It's true that he has to be in
a coll before he can strike, but
don't let that fool you, for he
can get in that coll before you
can bat your eye. And they can
Jump almost their entire length.
In fact, If it Is a little down hill
he can probably make all of It."

Adams pointed out that you
seldom find a rattlesnakewhere
there Is much vegetation, they
are usually In the open and not
far from a place to which they
can run nnd hide. They stay In
the open to better protect

he said.
"Especially the old ones that

arc pretty big and have lots of
experience,"he said. 'These nev-
er get far from a hiding place
In fact I tried off and on for five
years to get one special snake,
but couldn't for this very reason.
He was us big around as nn or-

dinary milk Jar and Just as
smart as awhip."

Snake huntingwas
picked up by Adams.OneSun

day he and man were
In the hills and Killed

one or two. Adams said he no-

ticed how easy It to catch

Backers Of Tho

pictured

prottlost

hunter,"

another out
walking

was

Wc'ro

GREEN,

All Kid's RODEO
Wo Think It Is Tho Top Entertainment

Of Tho Wholo West Texas Aroa.

You'll Find Our Storo Tops, Too! Wo Carry Top Quality Furniture

Floor Covering and Homo Appliances.

See The Hew PhHco 2-D-
oor Refrigerators

We HaveOn Display

"'ARE EXPECTING YOU TO MAKE OUR STOREYOUR HEADQUARTERS

MASON & CO
"Tt4ty.UK Fry Urvk"

explained,

them-
selves,

accidental-
ly

oporbtlon has "sapped his strength," ho
puts It. Raising a full scalo of vegetables,
Adams takes more prido in a bananamush
molon than any other of his plants.
(Photo Dispatch Fhotographor)

one so he came homo and made
him a "snake catcher." Tills was
accomplished with a long rod
with a string and a trigger. He
would get closeenough to get the
string around the snake's neck
and snap the trigger. Then he
could catch him with his hands.

w.? Ecrrpot ortcro
"So thatstarted my snakehunt

ing business," Adams said. "I
would Just catch them andpeel
the fat out of them like you do
out of a hog nnd render It Into
oil. It surely had a foul odor
when I was cooking It but It
brought 50 cents nn ounce and
people used It for everything."

For better oil production,
Adams explained that the best
time to catch the snakes is in
the spring when they are fat.
The most oil he ever got out of
one snake was sevenounces.

Adams sold the oil all over
the country. He received orders
from as far as Now England.
"But one of the New England
orders came quite by accident,"
he said.

Once when he caught an un
usually large snake, It was a
couple of Inches over T feet,
Adams carried it down io me
depot. As It happened a Cham-
ber of Commerce booster train
from Dallas was passing through
and a photographer snapped
Adams and his snake. This pic
ture and a story appeared In the
paperand a man In New England
wrote Adams aooui u ano warn
ed some oil for his deafness.

"I don't know if it could help
deafness,' Adams said, "but I

sent It to him."
Whenever Adams found nn

lame or long snake he
would bring It home and pui u
In n ciieo so peoplecould iook ai
it. "Many peoplepassingthrough
would ston and looK ai me
snakes.' he said. "And a lot of
them had never seen one beiore
pxnont In a 200.

as

doos
By

extra

But the fear of the neighbors
brought a halt to the snaKcs ie-ini- r

inft nllve outside his house,
They were afraid the snake
might get loose. "ACiuauy i uon i
blame them," Adams explained.
'if I hnit hecn afraid 01 llie ras
cals like mose people, I would
have objected too.

Adamsexplained that a rattle
snakecould swallow n full-grow- n

rabbltt. "I caught one mat nau
Just swallowed a full grown

ii I.I..I lir nr.coiioninii unu unu,
nlnined.

ho

A roHldent of Post for the past
30 years, Adams Is a native of
Ainhmnn. Ho came here to work
In the Postex Mill and held the

County Records
Courts and Marrlago Lk-onsc-s

Real Eitato "TiaarUn
Oil and Gat laso
Death --and Births

Warranty Deeds
Susie Brown, to H. J. Strlcf, ct

al, Wost 67 Mi feet of Lot 7 and
South 12 feet of West 07', feet
of Lot 0, niock 157, Post. Conside-
ration $150.00; Revenue
stamps.

Marlon F. Croon, et al to
Theatre Enterprises,Inc., 0 acres
of land out of Section 1233, E L
& It R Co. Consideration$7,300.00;
$8.25 Revenuestamps.

Wallace Barnett. et ux to Os-

car N. Pierce, Lots 5 and 6. Block
123, Post. Consideration $050.00;
$1.10 Revenuestamps.

OIL Go and Mineral Leata
B. D. Huntley, ct al to Seaboard

Oil Company of Deleware, 664
acres of land out of Survey No.
2, S. F. 8309; Survey 4, Block A,
S. F. 1412; Survey m, Block A.
S. F. 1442H nnd Survey 1214, TT
Ry Co. Five year loose. $064.00
Rentals; $1&70 Revenuestamps.

Mftk
Nicholas and MarsellnaFlorcs,

a daughter, JuanltaB., born July
21, 1051.

BMihs
Mary Elizabeth Alnsworth; Fe-mal- e;

White; Ago; 96 years, 8
months, 10 days, Date of Death;
July 24, 1931.

Henry Allen Pharrla Hufc;
Mate: White; Affei 7S jw t
month, 1 day. Date rf D:July 21, 161.

position until a couple of years
ago when his health got so bad.
Ills wife and his son, Carl, still
work In the mill.

In looking over his garden,
Adams agreed It was pretty but
he glanced toward the hills and
wistfully said, "I'd klndn like to
get out there and catch a few
moresnakes.'

C tf1

OO

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

"Don't Quit"
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Martin and

family left Tuesday for a vaca-
tion in California.

Bobby and Brcnda, elght.ycar-ol-d
twins of Mrs. Lola Williams,

were given a birthday party
Monday afternoon.

Pvt, Neal Clary, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Nolan Clary, was homeovor
the weekend. Neal Is stationed
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mary Ann Turner, niece of
Mrs. Warner Hayos, is visiting in
the Hayes'home this week.Mary
Ann Is from Elmore City, Okla.

Rose Mary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Crispin, Is ill in
the Wost Texas hospital in

Mr. and Mrs Rountree and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McWhorter of Hayward, Califor-
nia, visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Martin this
week.

A family reunion was held In
the homeof Mrs. Carl Clark Sun-
day. Among those present was
Dcwayne Clark, grandson of
Mrs. Clark, who is In the Navy,
stationed at Corpus ChristI, Tex.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Maysel Williams and daughters
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Jackson of Slatoti, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Jackson of Carlsbad,
N.M.

Marvin Idell will undergo an

vvL

FRIDAY

I MuauilJa

Summer and Crepes

All Ladies'

Values To 1 .69

Included theseare
Foam Rubber Sandals

2

Mill

yard

per pair

Tulip Point

COAT
Definitely one of the year's boautiful coat

creations. The coat with the Tulip Point Sloovos and
Gracefully Swinging Back that from a Tulip Point
Yoke and Collar.

A fashionable treasure in luxurious
FURMA FLEECE . . . fine 100 per cnt wool lovely
colors . .. Lavondcr, Gold, Gmgor, Tulip Red. Hand
boundbutton holes. Sizes to 16

95
ft

TfXAS

Thursday,August 16, 1951 Tho Post Dispatch Pf 15
opcrntton this week at the Vet-
eran'shospital Big Spring. We
wish him the best of luck.

Wc heard that Miss Estcllc As-ki-

has changed her name to
Mrs. Wilson D. Williams. Wc also
wish her the best of luck.

Slides of Colorado and Wash-
ington wereshown In the homeof
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Durcn Mon
day night. ThosepresentwereMr.
and Mrs. Ewlng King, Miss Doris
Clark, Mrs, Nona Smith, and
Mrs. Lola Hayes. The pictures
were prosented by Paul Duron,
Jr., who is with the Army In

The Junior

RODEO
Is Tops ....

Sheers Rayon

59

66C

POST.

Word has Just been
"

twtv
that Mrs. McGuirc's brother jmm-sc- d

away. Wc, tho peopta C
Postex, extendour deepest

Mrs. W. S. Lcrwsea ami immjk.
tcrs, Shirley and Sandra of Mo-
desto,Calif., arrived In Post Sat-urd-ay

for a visit with their moth-c- r
and grandmother, Mrs. W. J.

Shepherd and other relatives.
GertrudeWard andLinda return
nedwith them after a two week's
visit in their home. Mr. Lawson
expects to Join them here at a
later date.

TexacoProductsAre Tops
Drop In At Your Friendly

TexacoService Station
For A Fill-U- p

Shelley Camp
TEXAS COMPANY CONSIGNEE

1 J

BW jf
4B -- SENSATI0l5AiWfAlUES

II - SATURDAY - MONDAY

r 1 11113

VH

SUMMER SHOES
in

most

falls

Kitton-Sof- t

In

8

In

Ladies'

Nylon Panties

100 pair

m&

I -- I
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MY FAMILY LOVE ....

PINEA

DINTY MOORE, 24-O- Z. CAN

BEEF STEW..
BOX

NO. 1- -4 CAN

LIBBY'S, NO. 1- -2 CAN

SAUSAGE

m

PPLE!
TRY ONE OF
THEE DELICIOU
CANNED PINEAPPLE
DISHES
TODAY

PINEAPPLE
59c

DOMINO, 30-COU-

NAPKINS 15c
LIBBY'S,

POTTED MEAT 11c

VIENNA 22c

CAKE AAIX

-- -;- J

FREE
. ...mil I

WMf orour ?srewrx....

mtttm without unoN shtvamtucow
TK7TM ?lO. PMHV--S TQK pWTtf m
fo m. m,h4. zcvane AvMmu-tm-m

VCTMi 050WOffTH Of &COCmMt.

toummm4:00
L

791

wry i- -s

JKSmk JUm JHIk JSAlAumBuuuHmm .kPINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S, SLICED,

NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PILLSBURY'S,

FLOUR 90c

FRESH COUNTRY, DOZEN

EGGS
BOX

CRACKERS
CRACKERS, 1 POUND BOX

HQ'S

SNOWDRIFT
CINCH

ASSORTED BOX

MENNENS, LARGE BOTTLE

SNOW CROP, Z.

SNOW CROP, 12-O- Z, PKG.

KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND

U CUM
j-- "r vt- - : r -- iiii 5 .j.u.

ovn 375') 110 mlnutoi.

45c
KRISPY,

29c

HI

ORANGE,

34c

WOODBURY'S, REG. SIZE, BARS

SOAP
LIQUID DETERGENT, BOTTLE

GLIM

POUND
CAN

III

II I 1MMIIIII l l Till (Ji'WH, f

I VVV 11" 7TWWii"- - " r

1012 mlftwVH.ewl coot fa mcm.

vj

1 I I L '

2

LIBBY'S CRUSHED

NO. CAN

EVERLITE PINT JAR

16 SALAD DRESSING29
19c

33c

LUSTRE CREME, $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c
SOFTEX, 1000 SHEET ROLL, 2 FOR

TOILET TISSUE 25c

3

LARGE BOX

2

95
39 TIDE

49c CHEER 33c
LARGE BOX

21c OXYDOL 33c
LARGE BOX

19c DREFT 33c

ORANGE ADE

CLEANSER, CANS

BABO

TUXEDO,

LARGE BOX

46

SWIFT'S, SEMINOLE, SLICED,

GREEN BEANS . ..19c BACON
THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB. CHUCK, POUND

GRAPES 12Vk BEEF ROAST ..72c
FRESH, CALIFORNIA, HALE FROZEN, POUND

PEACHES 19c BONELESS PERCH 39c

CALIFORNIA, GREEN, STALK VELVEETA, 2-L- I. BOX

CELERY 18c CHEESE 99c
FRESH, CALIFORNIA, LB. LOIN OR E, POUND

CANTALOUPES 10c STEAK 99c
FRESH, BUNCH CUDAHY, PURITAN, POUND

RADISHES 5c PICNIC'S 49c

mm Ifi (fvjy

mHtI8Ib!f?--

7

M.I tit.

win

eu 1twk.r ': 3 faJ
Ml 4 44 fa Wwh

Iteip'-o-n

1

i
r .

"

2

1M5 .'aHii

C

QUART

PUREX 17c

CRANBERRY, OCEAN SPRAY 17-O- Z. CAN

SAUCE
SWANSON'S, Z. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 2?c

WHITE, NO. 1 BOTTLE

KARO
NO. CAN

TUNA

HEINZ,J CANS

BABY FOOD

!

t ' T" I 111 4

IP- - 13

1- -2

1- -2

vV k

25c

BOTTLE

19c

22c

24c

30
27c

HEINZ, DILL OR SOUR, 25 OZ.

PICKLES 35c

SKINNERS, 5 OZ. BAG

EGG NOODLES 12c

Hl-- C

OZ
CAN

POUND

mlnUla.ac

Oc

4JC i

I


